


2 THE BILLBOARD 

rxti'iisivf bill liiiiril nwiirrii tn ih* wt rlil. 
bavc utb'iitrd llic i oiistriK t un I'lu ri ly 
Oiir (f tlu' tllH'Sl loariL mi thl^ pai't »f tlM' 
stall' bas bi'i ii i inistrii< ti ■! ii’i l'i«* wi st s.m 
i.f till' It . K. I A; N W Ktatiiiii. and ii'st 
in till' ni' nbt nrbi i.d nf $il"ii It is in lit 
b ull and lii '. f, i I Ioiik, iT.'rlrd siv.ral fi'c't 
fnaii till' Krniind. anil lias a iilatfnnn runn.iiK 
tile entin- li iiKtb 

Mr Taylnr is a iirai-l’i-al bill inister. »bo 
lias fnlli.iAid the biisiin ss fi.r yi ais. Hi Rives 
tile wnrli his iindiviilid attention, and lartce 
advertisirs. a|i|>ri e'atiiiR ttie fai t that .Moline 
is a Roid adviTtisiiiR eity. btiiiK a inaiiufai 
tiiriiiR 11 nil r. and the further faet t'l.it Mr 
Taylor euarantiis all Ims work, has niad.' h.s 
business one ef eon> d> rable inaRnilude and 
in'-ixirtanee Moline .lonrnal 

A Trimmer Trimmed Value of Bill Posting;. tate dealers, and Noble (.'larke to be w th the 
National Tobaeeo Works, but no infurniation 
ean be obtainid at this writiiiR of the other 
iiieoriMiraturs or the intentions of the new 
i-oiiiiiaiiy. 

The Consolidated Hill Posting Company. 2::fl 
West (ireen, has the rights of the be.'t loia- 
tions in the eity and munty. and has a good 
lot of boards ereeted on them. They are not 
disturbed over the thought of opposition. 

Aiiropos ef the setirnluus attin K on bill 
posting and b.ll posti rs whieli was frainid by 
Ike We nburg. ehronielid by Hird Moses and 
piiblishrd by “ Pti .ters Ink'' iii its issue of 
Jan J. It ni ght be well for advi rtlse-s to 
know that it was a ease of a trimmer gelling 
a well-deterved trimming Ike Weiiiburg is a 
skin, lie started out tn skin bill laisti rs by 
demanding sirviee at rates whteb it eould not 
be deliierid at. without a loss to the bill 
poster. He elaimed eommissleiis he was not 
entitUd to, and demanded diseounts irregu¬ 
larly. 

Hiaten at his own game, he welches, and 
rushing into print, altaeks bill laisting in 
gtneral. Miki beg pardon -Ike got it good 
and hard from the start. He went to l•’rance 
for his posters and paid a good stiff duty to 
I'mle Sam wtun they laiidid here. As a re¬ 
sult. they are said to have cost him four rents 
a sht et H.rd Moses says thty d.d. and Hert - 
that is to say. H rd is truthful at times, as 
well as gay A;iv printer In Amer ea would 
have given b-ttir peste-s fer half (ir'ee He 
ought to have known it He deserv.d all he 

In a reieiit issue of ‘•I’riiiters’ Ink,” P. K. 
Mylius, general representative of A. Van 
Ikeuren * ('o., of New York, has written a 
very interesting article in reply to the scur¬ 
rilous attack in that paper on hill posting. It 
is a complete and effective answer to the 
charges made in that paper. .Mr. Mylius 
says I 

“My impression of an article published in 
your journal of Jan. 2, lisil. entitled "On the 
Hoards," Is that it was written by some one 
who had been trying tv. buy |2o gold pieces 
for $13, which all good business men know 
is not possible, but wbieh' is perha|>s attempt¬ 
ed every day. However, the article appearing 
in a publication with a world-wide circu¬ 
lation. it would not be fair to the honorable 
line of business which it villities to let it 
pass unnoticed. 

"Hill posting in at least 5ii0 cities of the 
Cnited States is carried on to-day In as sys¬ 
tematic and business-like a manner as any 
other line. My firm has letters by the score 
from large mercantile houses who have been 
users of our medium of publicity for years, 
attesting their satiEfaction, among them such 
firms as John Duncan's Sons, (Jerhard Men- 
nen Chemical Company, the American To¬ 
bacco Company, the A. A. Grilling Iron Com¬ 
pany, Siegel-Cooper Company, Kosskain & 
Gerstley, Eisner, .Mendelson Company, H. H. 
Kirk & Co., the Hlpans Chemical Co.. I’ear- 
son Publishing Company, and many others. 
Your 'Well-Known Advertiser.' it is quite 
evident, got started wrong, and all through 
his experience did not try to get straight¬ 
ened out. His first experience on the boards 
he claims was on a 'ehanee-may-offer' serv¬ 
ice. The exai't mearjing of this is. the paper 
is posted from time to time on space not oc¬ 
cupied by listed service, or on outside daubs 
or dead walls, no longer time guaranteed than 
one week's display. No aetount is kept of 
where the paper is posted, and the bill poster 
only poets It as opportunity offers. My firm 
never advise this service except to back up 
a listed and protected display, and then only 
a Iwo-shcet, one-sheet or snipe is advised 

" 'Listed and protected service' means ex¬ 
actly what the words express, and for an ex¬ 
ample" we will assume that an advertiser or¬ 
ders Hto 24-sheet stands ixisted. When the 
prsting Is completed a list of where each 
stand is located is render*d to the advertiser, 
end is guaranteed to b*' kept there and re¬ 
newed so long as contracted for, Ih> it one 
week or one year. In any city in the I’nited 
States that is bl<>ssed with a hill posting 
plant, owned by a member of the Associated 
IMII Post* r». your verbose writer will never 
find a stand missing from any lis-ation on his 
list. ex*-epting where th*' bill post* r has lost 
<'Ontr<)l of a hication. in which case he is al¬ 
ways promiitly notified that his stand has 
been changed to anolh«T location, iqually as 
go*id, and in the same nc'ighlxirhood. 

"Among advertisers tlic-re is a small ele¬ 
ment who always try to play smarti they try 
to get something for nothing, with the result 
that when they really only get what they 
are paying for. they feel disa|>poiiitcd. They 
find their little game has not worked, that 
they have been chcx-kniatcd. and they s<|uirm 
and wiggle and try to get their aonunt re¬ 
duced all to no avail. In their hearts tney 
know they have received all they were prom¬ 
ised. and finallv pay. and nine times out of 
ten they promise "to be good n* xt time, " but 
this element are naturally crooked, and 1 can 
assure you that my firm steer * lear of them 
as much as possible. 

"When you are si<-k you send for the best 
doctor; when you want ncWfjiapcr advertis¬ 
ing. you send for a pewsi>ap« r agen* y or the 
newspaper man himself, and so on down the 
line. Ther* fore w hen you want outdoor dis- 
|>lay advertising, you should se nd for the firm 
whom you eonsider th*' best able to give you 
the proper advice on how it should h*' >arri*d 
out. You siKiuld do this beeause it will i»re- 
V* nt you from s|>ending any tnon* v inju- 
dii-iously. ar.d should you send for ativ offi< ial 
repr*»sentative of the Associated Hill Post* rs 
you can be just as sure that you will he 
properly advised and your every dollar ju¬ 
diciously spent Your d'Sgruntled < orrespond- 
ent would do well to drop a line to the ad- 
vertise'rs I have ment'oiicd earlier in th‘s 
article, or to any other patrons of the hill 
hoards, a list of whi* h are staring him in th<‘ 
face wherever he travels or walks, provcling 
he is not blind, and I will venture' that he 
will feel lik*' a yellow dog if th<y deign to 

Business in Honolulu 

To let the readers of "The Hillboard ' know 
how business is progressing down here, we 
give you a list of showings for January: r. 
24-sh*H't8 and 2.'i 1-sheets, Kainier Beer; r>o 
2-sheets. TonssH's I’unch Cigars; loo 1-sheets, 
Grand Itepublie Cigars; list 2-sheets, Uenown 
Cigars; 5 S-sheets and 2 Ifi-shrc-ts. Fontella 
Cigars; 20 S-sheets. Malt Hreakfa.-t Food 

The Fontella paper came with the fir.vt ship¬ 
ment of cigars, and therefore is only a start¬ 
er. with more to follow. The Keiiowu Ci'gar 

CHAS. LEE'S GREAT STAND. 
The Highest ever built in the Stste of Maine 

posters wer*' mad*' iit> into 21. 21. tv, 1.',. 12, 
0, ti and 2-sh<'ets. lo'iordiiig to locations. 

We arc receiving inouirics tiy every steam¬ 
er from the <oast. asking for quotations on 
work. Besides imstiiig Honolulu, w*' have 
b**en keeping our stands full on two of the 
other islands. 

Since annexation, American goods are 
working to the front rapidly, and h* for*' this 
year is out. we expc-i t to n ceive our shar*’ 
of the paper that is put out in the Statex-. 
Yours for g<M)d work. 

PION'KEK ADVEKTISING CD 
Honolulu. P I. 

g*.t. and he got it geed 
w ail* d, ■ (>; me g' Idl " I 
nr vour nttudv will Ic 
till it's gr* * n, you know 

Milwaukee News. 

More Steel Bill Stands, 

K H Taylor, of the .Moliri*' (HI I It'll Post 
trig Co'ripaiiy. is trtakitig still furlh< r improve 
merits ill his plant in M*’Iii;«'. and is adiliiig 
new stands coiistrin t*"] of steel In add t on 
to the tn w sf*el hoards r*'<eiitly in*'nt;<n< d in 
the ".louriial,' he has s**< tired F. - ' ral oine- 
gciod stands, and has hren fortunate in g<t- 
tirig good lo ations. Ho has <ornple|,d tin- 
putting up of two St* el stands on the liii*' of 
the stree t ea'-s *in F fth av.-nu*' and Tw*'iny. 
third street. The stand is sixty-eight ffi-t 
long, and is * oiistru< t* d in a most siihstaufial 
niaiirnr. cedar mists and hracis lieing *is*d 
A neat iimlding *ncas*s tin- hoards, paliired 
with Venetian r<d. which, with the 2 x •; In v- 
eUd rain > apping puts the- pap* r in a frame, 
so to speak, sctti'ig it ofl to fine advantage 
till the northeast *orner of the sam“ U.t. 
where it gets a good railroad showing. h< has 
another hoard similarly eoristru* ted 7*; f* . t 
long 

.Mr. Tayl* r is certainly giving us n*w wrin¬ 
kles ill hill hoard ronstrui lion, and he tiow 
has 41V f*'*i of st<<l stands, in addition to 
1.20(1 fi et of the old style hoards hesides a 
liiriiiher of eightli-sh* < t hoar*l>. about the 
city. 'I hi- tt J flude Company, the most 

Opposition Plant 

iaIKHjUkfyA'PU S, 'Zjd 

Daubs. 

\\ .lliain r<ok. (if Fulton. .N Y . is the m. . 
11. Mr if Co. k tk C.i.-itmr. iii thal ti-r; .tor) 

Chas F Bryan, pn- d* iil of the Asso.ml d 
11:11 Pii.-I(;s. IS only twenty I- gill )ia:-s ol 
age 

Ctiiirlie Ihriiard. of Suvanmih. G.i . is up to 
Ills * 018 in wa.rk, and is build.iig iii.iiiy n. m 
hoari's 

Till) do not last long aft* r the loll post, r 
.uts them off Irwin s Tln at. r tn Chi. ago o 
no nil re 

Whciicv.r a hoard gets it'W ii In ( lit, 
iiw It st.iys down. I'liKl the o: diiiaii. c e 
list.*! Ill (ourt no new hoard- .an he huili 
For all that. It C inaliagis lo "siuak i.im 
up ' now and then 

What an liit. r. sling volume .oiil.l In ni.i.l. 
of a lataloguc cf lh<- ' tniiigl.it fecllhg.-. 
iniKli.t.l I y Gild, during th.- rticiil iii. (|iiig 
of III*' boa.-d of d.riM tors, as he wal.li.d Hi 
varicus games that had luen fraiii.d agaiiisl 
h.in fall to pic.es 

It Is -aid thal CoUin* I Burr l{*>bhiiis e\ 
pr. ss.d hiiiu.. If 111 lers*' anil vigorous laii 
guag*' at th*' re. cni directors' meeting of th. 
Illinois hill iH.st. rs Colonel Kohl, its is <.p 
|KM d lo exci utive s.'Hsloiis, and on »i. asions 
. an he as iMilni.d and fornble as Hu- h.-ad *.f 
Ihc house. .Mr Caiiiph* II. 

E C Ikinnelly. Hi.ston's lead.ng hill jHist 
er. is d.iing soiii** m.cst effc. tive outdoor dii- 
play work Some of hts ktrongest r.i.'iil |irii 
ductlons arc for Dniega :>.l. and are on ti.e 
l.nes ef railroads leading fr*.m Boston These 

are att'u. t ng iiiu. h attention His hroth. r, 
•Mr Charles Donnell) , has r. * intly I* ft a lu- 
eral ve (Kisition with the city i f Boston to 
.issuine the lilunageinent of the busln*S8 

J I' Grc.-n, I.f the firm <.f Gwens. Yarn, y 
Wr Co.. *f San h'raii* Is* o. was found guilty 
111 Justi. e Edgar s court at Birk. ley. Cal . . f 
violating til*' o-dinaicc which requires that 
hill heart’s must n* • h*' ov. r aix f*-. t high, 
and must h. at least six fe* t fn tn the k.d-- 
walk Gt.cn wa% fi-ed llu Ho will appeal 
the .as.' to a higher <*)urt. as h*' elalnik the 
ordiitan. I will lu t stand The ordinaiue was 
pasted hv th*' Town Trust.es a f* w m. iiths 
ago Ml r. siK.ns. to a p.tition s giud hv a 
gr.-at many r.-: d.nts of It. rkelcy 

It IS said thill th*' hill iMistiiig husin.ss in 
Chi. ago IS v.ry light Th. hill post, rs ar. 
oiilv g.ttiiig one or two davs a wick Tin 
tiiik.rs tiuil Is. th* r* ..ml $|<i a w..k in... 
nveriige h. It.-r wag« s all through the s. ason 
than th*- .\iii>ri(au shop at $2 and $. .'a> a da) 
Irwins Th.at.r fall, d to pay Ih.ir hills, and 
the Am* r.( aiil'i sting Company shut oft th. ir 
laisting Irwin now tni'.lovs tinkers, anl a.-, 
'he y hav.' niii. i.r ten lo. at ciis of their i.w • 
for stands. wi*h Ih.ir one aid thre.- sh.-el-- 
ih*) tnaki- quit.' a . red.lat.le <1 splay 

The Sup* rvi.-i rs' Ihispllul urd H. allh C-'in 
miittc of Sun Fraiieis. .* r.. omin. ; .1 .1 tli.ii 
the crdinamo limiting ih. In 'ghl *f fen.. s i,. 
i.'ii f. et. whii h Is to go into • ft. 11 .11 .luly 1 
r.*ol. he am. ;i.l. .1 .so thal it h. no 'ai,vc i-n 
incdiiitely This a- t.i a Is in Ih. iiatur. i f a 
< oin|.-cmls. on th.- ordinal., c iiit-.du. . .1 1-v 
Sup. rv inr Bo. th. ii teiid.d to hiii.t Ih. h. gin 
. f f.-l.i e- In (-11 f,, I IP ot'i iirg. .1 III ad Ip 
I.on (f h - nil. arc .m i|i ground that f. ii..- 
li I'll" r III:-; ( gill ft. I art' a m. na<.- to l.l.- 
und I mh. (sp.i ally In w.nd) wiall.r 

-Hole” is III. 

<’ s lloiiglilalinr 16 very ill n. has h. c*, 
in had heiillh sin*" last siilnni. r F.-r a iiiii. 
Ill th.' Ial. fall It was ihoiighi thal h* w.i- 
MiiT.rnviiig but he look a Him for Ihc w.-rs. 
a'lil is n w cr.lnallv ill ||, w.i- noi ahl- 
to alt. I.d the iir. Ing at the llarlliol.li no- 
tn iigli w I his many fr . nd- among Mi. lull 
p.‘ I. rs 'll all* nrlato .' Ksp". s.i.ris of rcgri.i 
Will' h. .I'd on sv.r.- hand. 

Weekly List of Bill Posters. 

ARKANSAS. 

Conway J F Clark. ‘Box !»;. 

n.LIN'DIS 

I’ekin Standard Bill I’nsting Co. 

IOWA 

DesMolneg w W M«K>re (Itrenxed Dial 1 

KANSA.S 

Atchison City Hill I'ostlng Co. 
I'arsiins George Chur. hill. 

Mlssissil'i I 

Ya/.oo City H i' ll. ir. k 

NEBRASKA 

FreinonI .M M Irwin. 

NEW YORK 

New ^ *irk Cily New York Bill Poallng Co. 

OHIO 

Middli-town Anthony 11 Wnihurg 
ZuiM'BVlIle Will D. Hchull* 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
• loliiMifiw ri A Adair. 
New Cusllo The J G Loving C. B P Co. 

1 EX AS 

Gainesville I'aul Gallia. 

BILLPOSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES. 
Oc 4 Nr ' «r> 1^ / krmn4m 

DONALDSON.* 
TKlv •> M.M.iMtMst 

** UNEXCELLED *' 
Til.- HrH*h mii’ 

• Ii u th" ."h’ai* t •fttfshlhlT. 
Hr$l«h »»»M r«t, htHi I «4*tr-.v| t» oiitU't *11 oth^f* 

»»i»T»- rid. I* 
N In loih. .f I >a» N U lo in ‘ 

Ih* nith thr ..ratr-f -.•nt < ti |i 
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Work in South Carolina. 

To •h*' K<l.tfir of "The UilUio.rd:" 
lit.r Sir We have not been dolliK a. liiueh 

hui>in'a>a aa «e would like to, hut. «e are 
Kliid lo fay. that »e will .ooii have "tbiiiK» 
rninins our way ' We have eoiitrai tt <1 to do 
the followliiK w< rk (or the Thuether Medleiiie 
t'rii.pany of fhattaiiooKH. Teun l»:atr.bute 
In Sumter and eouiity T.tKm alnianara. Man- 
II.me and fhemndon t'ounty l.ram. K nicMree 
and Willlamahur* feunty ."...'•tin We have 
iHen doinie the IT Mile, d atrlbutlnit In 
MannliiK (or tl’e veara We now out out 

puiea of the r inatttr everv three 
inontha In the v«ar; alao. have done aonie 
d mrlbutina fc,r l.yd a K Plnkham Medirlne 
t'l mpaiiy and re'una Medit lne ('ompany. 
painted alltna In Mann'.nit for the Amrrlran 
Tobaieo <"on-nany We are now doing work 
tn Sumter. Manning and K ngatree We arr 
building ecme J4-aheet atanda In .Manning. ? 
1' Wiabing "The lllllbeiard" and all Ita mem- 
to ra a aueeeaaful year In Itkil. we b* g to re- 
ma.n voura for buainraa. 

YOINC. k IlKimV 
.Maliiiltigtun. S C. 

Samplin]i[s. 

Maura e Neweoinb. r( I’aiia. III. baa hold 
hla buaineaa to the J A K<»il Adve-t.aing 
('(.mpany. who atincume that they will run 
a eireuit of towna. 

The liner Advertlhing Agem y. of lliirllng- 
ton. Iowa, baa moved lo Koeim h. twtd Kel- 
Ir.wa’ llullding. that i ly They were former- 

• ly at nil Summer atreet 

Mr It K Conner. whe> eondueted a dia- 
tribuling agenev at Crowaon, Tenn . ha- 
moved to l.awreneeburg. Tenn . where be will 
lOht.nue In the buaif.eaa 

C. K I nderweaid A Seen, formerly d atr.h- 
iltora at Neibleavllle*. Ind . have removed te> 
IndianapoliB Mr K K Havla will look after 
all d atribuling a* .Vobleavllle 

•Mra Frank MeCuInraa k Son, Waltham. 
Maar . have written ua that the Waltham Itlll 
I’oating Company aueeee-d them aa the bill 
poFtera and dtatr:bulnra at Waltham 

Mr. Wm Cook, of Fulton. N Y . wr it* ua 
under dale of Ihe 3. that he now eoniroN 
the hill peiating and diatr.bultng bualne.a in 
hla eitv. having aevered eeennee Ilona w.th 
Mr (eoe> Caatner. of Sy.-aeuae. N. Y 

W II Ceaff. of Waahlngton. It C.. Iiaa been 
dialributing (e.r the Kohler Itrug Company, 
ef Malt more, and the "Fatnlly Steiry Paper, 
of Ne w York ll- will e-over the l» air e l of 
Columbia and auburhan town. In abeiut two 
weeka with hooka (or the Henderami Mednal 
Ce mpany of llalttme.re 

l.atat we*ek at Paleraon. X .1 . the New 
Yeirk "Wcrld ■ did a lot of "an-.pe- ' advertia- 
Ing In eoneetiun with the (ameiua murd.-r Inal 
In progrewa there- They hael hundreda ef 
half-ahee-t earda tae kid around town annoum - 
ing the e-omlng tr.al. and falling on the pub- 
III- to read the aie-oiinta In the "M'l rid 

Distributors* Tips. 

Th. following la a revised and up-to-data 
Hat of reliable llnoa who are ronaiantly tend¬ 
ing out aamplea and ctrcuiara for distribu¬ 
tion. Every flrst-clasa distributer should 
have hla nama on their list: 

ARKANSAS. 

The Quarantea Madical Co , Hot Springe. 

CALIFORNIA 

California Fig Syrup Co., 3>i Church street. 
Baa Francisco 

CONNECTICUT. 

Sawyer Medical Co.. lU Middle street. 
Bridgeport. 

Prof. F. C. Fowler. Moodus. a 
KIckapoo Mediral Co.. New Haven. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

A O BHaa A Co.. 17 B street. N W . Wash¬ 
ington 

M A Winter Co., (14 Eleventh street. 
Washington. 

OROKCelA 

Swift's Spenfle Co . Atlanta. 

ILLINOIS 

Qerman-Amenran Med Co. Kankakee 
Qreen-May Mediral Co., Bloomington 
H K llurklln k Co , lEi MIrhigan avenue, 

t'hlregn. 
J P. Dieter Co, 1(1 West Waehlngton 

street. Cbirago 
M A MrLa-jgnlln Co, corner Quinry and 

State streets. Chicago 
A Bryant k Son. Princeton 
B Q. Da Witt A Co. 106 LaSale a venue. 

Chtrago. 
Roy Mediral Intlllule. Chicago 
Providence Mediral Inatltute. Chicago. 
Pabst Chemical Co . Chicago 
Hanson's Ready Recovery Co., Chicago 
Boston Medical Institute Chicago 
Home Novelty MIg Co . Ch i-iigo. Ill 
It M lliMie. t'hle-iigo. Ill 
Pan Ame-rli aii Adve rllaltig Kxi hungc, Chi- 

•ago. III. 

INDIANA 
Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral 

Springs 
Dr Miles’ Medical Co . Elkhart. t 
Indianapolis Brewing Co, Indianapolis. 
The Cooking Club Publishing Co., Uoshen. I 
Van Camp Co., Indianapolis 
Dr. N. C Davis. Indianapolis. 1 
Anti-Trust Baking Powder Co., Indianapo¬ 

lis. - a 
IOWA. 

I. C Hufatnger A Co.. Keokuk. ^ 

KANSAS , 
The W W Oavitt Co.. Topeka. ' 

KENTUCKY. I 
Wilson Drug Co., I-eilngton. 

LOUISIANA. a 
Arms Chemical Co.. New Orleans. 

MAINE 
Dr. Thomson Medicine Co., Calala 
Uould A Whipple, Portland. 

MARYLAND 
|ie-iiti;n Nuvi-lty Cii., Deiititn, .Mel. , 
Kiiivraein lie ug Co., 311 W. Fayette street, 

lialtimure. 
A. O. Pilson, 1327 W. Baltimore street, Bal¬ 

timore. 
Nelaton Remedy Co., 11 E. German street, 

Baltimore 
Victor Remedy Co., Frederick. 
Winkelman-Urown Drug Co.. Baltimore. ^ 
Chaa A. Vogeler Co., 3>J>J W Lombard, Bal¬ 

timore. I 
MASSACIU'SETTS. 

Wm Alden. Boetein, Mass 
Lydia K Pinkbam .Medical Co., Lynn. 
J. C. Ayer A Co., Loweii 
Chaa 1 Hood A Co., Lowell. 
Novelty Plaster Works. Toutville. 
Drs. F. E A J A. Greene, Boston. I 
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. 
C. L. Graves A Son, Boston. 
E C. Cowdry Co.. Boston. 

MICHIGAN. 
J W Brant Co.. Albion. 
Pope a Medical Co.. Charlotte. 
Postum Cereal Co., Battle Creek. 
Coonley Mediral Co., Detroit. 
The Sprague Publishing Co Detroit. 
Drs Kennedy A Kergan, 148 Shelby street. 

IVetrolt. 
Hayes A Coon. 24 Gratiot avenue. Detroit. 
Dr A B Spinney A Co , Elisabeth and 

Woodward avenue. Detroit. 
Williams. Davis, Brooks A Co , 2( Congress 

street. Detroit 
J D Bean A Co., Edwardsburg. 
Stuart Co., Marshall. 
I..a Harps Pattern Co . Grand Rapida. 
I B Ford Co.. Wyandofio 
Dr. Goldberg, 2(1 Woodward avenue, De¬ 

troit. 
MINNESOTA 

Kntidnn Manufactiiiinc Co . Minneapolis 
Pillsbury-W’aabburn Flour Mills Co., Min¬ 

neapolis. 
MfSSOURI 

Oiark Cure Co.. SiTingfleld. Mo. 
Miller Drug Ce , St Louis. 
Liggett A Mvers Tnhaeeo C<v . St T.oiiIb 

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, St 
Louis. 

MONTANA. 
Newbro Drug Co., Butts. 

NEBRASKA 
Curative Remedy Co., Lincoln. 
C. F Er.e k»on. Omaha. Neb 

NEW’ JERSEY. 
Oco O. Green. Woodbury. 

NEW YORK. 
Star Novelty Co.. Bay Shore-. N Y. 
Ur. KiiUe»r « Cu., Biughauiluu. 
Uarneld Tea Co., 11 bleriing Place, Brook- 

lyn 
W. H. Comstock, Morristown. 
Gerhard Msoocn Chemical Co., Buffalo. 
Hutton Remedy Co., Buffalo. 
Dodd's Medical C« , (6S Elllcott Square, 

Buffalo. 
Foster. Mllburn A Co , 213 Michigan street, 

Buffalo. 
Dr. R. V. Pierce. (33 Main street. Buffalo. 
Dr Fenner. Fredonia- N. Y. 
k. T. Booth Co.. Ithaca. 
Dr D. Kennedy Corporation. Kingston. 
Geneses Purs Food Co., Leroy. 
Allen Olmstcsd. Leroy. 
8 C. Welle A Co., Leroy. 
Frank O Reddish. Leroy. 

• P It WAIT A C<».. l^-Uoy. .N. Y. 
J. \V Grumiaux. l.,eRoy. .\ Y. 
Blight's Chemical Co . Little Falls 
American Tobacco Co., Ill Fifth avenue. 

New York City 
B. T Batbltt, (2 Washington street. New 

York City. 
Colgate A Co., 66 John street. New York 

City. 
F E. A J A Greene. 36 W. Fourteenth 

•treet, New York City. 
Frederick Boyer, 3( Malden Lane, New 

York ettv 
Humphrey'e Homeopathic Medicine Co., Ill 

Williams street. New Yort City. 
Oeo W Munro, 23 Vanderwater street, Nsw 

York City 
Ponil'a Extract Co.. 76 Fifth avenue. New 

York City 
Abbey Effervescent Salt Co.. New York. 
Dr. Radway A Co.. New York City. 
Seely A Co . New York City. 
A M Blnlnger A Co.. New York City. 
Tarrant A Co.. New York City 
RAG t'orset Co . New York City. 
Health Fooel Co.. New York City 
New York Condensed Milk Co., New York 

Clly. 
lam W Hoke. New York City 
4nlii>wl Wrrlel. tin W Itlh at., Ne-e \ork 

Clly. N Y 
Gi'o Skaller A Co , Ncxe York City. N Y 
Keegle- Wate h Mfg. ,Co. Malile-ii laine-. N Y 
DlameMMl Drug Ce* , Ne-xe York City. N Y 
.1 N ilarelner, C! Le-iMiurd at.. New York 

Cllv. N V 
The- .liiiie-a Co . Ill Columbiia av , Ne-» York 

Cllv, N V 
.Major Cement Co., Nee York City. N. Y 

Pan-American Drug Co., New York City, 
N Y. 

Colliim A Re-e-oe, IDU .N'u.'eeau at.. New York 
City, N Y. 

J. L. Prescott A Co., 90 West Broadway, 
New York City. 

Jaa. Pyle A Son, 43( Greenwich atraet. Naiw 
York City. 

Scott A Browns, cornar Pearl and Roaa 
streeu. New York City. 

Sevilla Packing Oo.. 77 Hudson atraet. Now 
York City. 

Tarrant A Co., 100 Warren atreet. New York 
City. 

Dr. Louis Walgart Oo., IM Liberty straat. 
New York City. 

The Velvet Stiver Soap Co., (1 Nastrand 
avenue. Brooklyn. 

Dr. W’tlllama’ Medical Co.. Schnactady. 
A. N. Wright A Co.. Syracusa. 
Merrell-Soule Co.. Syracusa. 
Dr. B J Kay. Saratoga Springs 
W II Jeinee A Co., Silver Cree-k, N. Y. 
Franklin Manufacturing Co., lAl Bure 

atreet. Re cheater. 
OHIO. 

IlilMnger. Sheffer A Co., Cincinnati. O. 
Jacob Hileinger. (hm-innatl, O. 
Wm. McCabe, KeUey, O. 
R PretsiDger A Bro.. Dayton. 
Dra. Hesa A Clark, Ashland 
Dr. W. S. Burkhart, 121 E. Sevaath atreet, 

OIncInnati. 
Golden Specific Co., Glenn Building. Ola- 

elnnatl. 
India Spice and Drug Co.. Marlatta. 
Coffee and Spice Co.. Columbus. 
Peruna Drug Co., Columbus. 
Dr Harter Medical Co.. Dayton. 
Akron Cereal Co.. Akron. 
Peruna Drug Manufacturing Co., 241 Waat 

Fourth atreet. Cincinnati. 
Bayer Ucdldne Co., 1706 Adams street, To¬ 

ledo 
Cbeney Medicine Co., 1212 Adams atrtad, 

Toledo. 
PENNSLVANIA. 

Climax Liniment Co.. Tltuavlllo. 
Miller Soap Works. Lancaster 
Dr Chase Co., 224 N. Tenth. Philadelphia, 
Dobbins Soap Manufacturing Co., 119 South 

Fourth. Pblladeipbia. 
Dr. David Jayne A Sons. 242 Chestnut 

atreet Philadelphia. 
H H Miinyon's Remedy Co., 1606 Arch 

atreet. Philadelphia 
Fela A Co.. Philadelphia. 
Pr Bosenko Co . Philadelphia. 
Hand Medirlne Co.. PhllsdelpMa. 
Merrhsnta’ Aasorlation. Williamsport. 
P C Tomaon A Co., 2S Washington avenuo, 

Philadelphia. 
f>n«tetf»r A Co . 89 Watee utreeV. Plttehiirg. 
.lapapeee pile Cure Co.. Philadripbia, Pa. 
Etie Drug Co.. Phil»«1e|phia. Pa. 
Se-ardia Music Co., Wlnburne. Pa. 
J H Zelllin A Co., 30( Cherry atreet, Phil¬ 

adelphia. 
TENNESSEE 

Thatrh»r Medical Co.. Chattanooga. 
K»w Snencer M»e4lca1 Co.. «''hattanooga. 
Chattanooga MeA>sl Co.. Chattanooga. 

VERMONT 
Wells. Richardson A Co., Burlington. 

WISCONSIN. 
Pabst Brewing Co., 917 Chestnut atreot, Mil¬ 

waukee. 
Or. Shoop Family Medlelio Co., Raf'M. 

Weekly List of Distributors. 

ARKANSAS. 
Conway—J. F. Clark. Box 92. 

CALIFORNIA 
Eureka—W. H. Mathews. 636 2d st. 

GEORGIA. 
Atlanta and Suburbs—Edw. B. Bridger's Ad¬ 

vertising Agency, 604 Temple Court Bldg. 
Columbus. Ga., Girard A Phoenix City. Ala.— 

Edw B. Bridger's Advertising Agency. 
Address Atlanta. 

ILLINOIS 
Chicago—John A Clough. 42 River at. 
East St. Louis—H. H. Ueemar. 
Gainesville—H Hulen B. P. A DIsL Co. 
Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co. 

INDIANA. 
Marion—John L. Wood. 920 S. Branson tL 

IDAHO. 
Boise—R. G. Spaulding. 

IOWA. 
Burlington-A E. Dreler. 1211 Summer it. 
Des Moines—lies Moines Adv. Co. 
Fort Madi'-oti—Sylvester Johnson. 
Sioux City—A B. Beall. 

KANSAS. 

Atchison—City Bill Posting Co. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Brockton—John V. Carter. 288 Belmont at. 

W E Aldrich A Co.. 76 Glldden Bldg. 
Nv-w Bedford—A. E. Hathaway. 

I NEBRASKA. 
Fremont-M M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 
Canandaigua—Wm. F. Mosher. 98 Chapin at. 
New York —New York B. P. Co. 
Ogdensburg E. M. Bracy. 
Oswego-F E Munroe. 
Schnectady -Chaa. H. Benedict. 121 Jay aL 

OHIO 
Fostoria—W. C. TIrrIII A Co , 116 W. Tiffin at. 
I hr'chsville- Twin City Bill Posting Co., of 

I'hrichsville and Denison. Address Uhrieka- 
ville, O. 

1 PENNSYLVANIA. 
Cnrllsle- Wm. M. Meloy, Box 49 
••Johnstown—Geo. E. Updegrave A Co. 

‘ WR-4T VIRGINIA 
Martinsburg—Horner's Unique Adv. Co. 

WISCONSIN. 
West Superior—C. A. Marshall, W’. Superior 

( Hotel. 
CANADA. 

k A F Morris, manager, Hastings et., Ta*- 
couver. B- C. 

Montreal—C. J. T. Thomas. Box 1121. 

fustier IVinI'en 

Advert^ments under this heading will be 
published weekly at the uniform rale of ten 
cents per line per iasue, or $4.00 per year. 

Boston Job Print. Co. 4 Alden, Boston, Mass. 

Brooklyn Daily Eagle Job P. Co., B'yn.N.T 

Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Calvert LItho Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Central City Show Print. Co., Jsckaon.Mich. 

Central Litbo So. 140 Monroe at., Chicago. 

Donaldson Litbo Co., NewporL Ky. 

Enterprise Show Print, Cleveland, O. 

Erie Show Printing Co., Erie. Pa. 

Forbes Litb. Co.lSlDevonahlre,Boston.Maaa. 

Free Press Show Print Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Great Am.Eng.A Print. Co.,57 Beekman.N.T. 

Great W.Print. Co.,5H Market, St.Louls.Mo. 

Greve Litbo. Co., The, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Haber, P. B., Fond-du-Lac, Wia. 

Hennegan A Co., 127 E. 8th St., Cin'tl, O. 

Home Show Printing Co., Atchison, Kaa. 

Morgan, W.J.A Co., St.C. and Wod, Clave,O. 

Morrison Show Print, Detroit, Mich. 

Pioneer Print.Co.,214 Jefferson,Seattle,Waah. 

Russell A Morgan Show Print, Cincinnati. 

Poster Pointers. 

E H Me-Coy is in New York. He heiught 
a faim in Mli-hlgaii last we-eli. 

E U. .Neele may return to the Russell-Mor¬ 
gan Company. The eompany has made him 
an offer. 

The Kusse-ll-.Morgan people have got the 
e-ontrae-t from Se-hiller Bros.' Shows for their 
printing this s^eason. 

Some of the striking artists have returned 
to work at Donaldeon'e. This ffrni la very 
busy, having large contraxts from the Fore- 
pHugh. Sells, Buffalo Bill, Wallace and Har¬ 
ris shows. 

J. Boni Hemsteger. of Piqua. O., who up to 
the time he made an assignment in DCM. was 
the proprietor of the Corres|iondent Show 
Printing House and Show Printing Company, 
yesterday filed in the United States District 
Court a petition In voluntary bankruptcy. 
His liabilities are given at I14.K8I 76 for raer- 
chandiee purchaseil and |:t.076.6r> for labor. 
There are debts due him on open accounts 
aggregating (12.288.01. 

.Mr. Dominick IDavisI McCrail died at Chi¬ 
cago January 10. He was foreman of the 
Journal when the Journal Company started In 
the show-printing business years ago. After¬ 
ward he was superintendent of the Jeffery 
Show Printing Company. He left Jeffery to 
accept a position with McConnell, when the 
latter started the National Show Printing 
Uoinpany When McConnell was ousted, be 
was elected vice president and general man¬ 
ager of the eoneern. and continued In that 
capacity until McCoy got control af the plant. 
The immediate cause of bis death is not 
given. 

Smooth Advertising Scheme. 

One of the slickest distributing seheines 
that has come under our notice recently is 
that of the Egg Baking Powder Company, of 
New York. They have circulated thousands 
of letters enclosed In envelopes, across which 
were printed In large red letters the word 
"important." and containing the address of 
various housewives. The circular, which is 
a lithograph copy of some handwriting, reads, 
"Dear Madam: As a particular favor, we ask 
you 10 give our Egg Baking Powder one trial, 
and t'nus eiicouruge purity in food products. 
Ask your grocer for the smallest can; we 
know you will huv the largest next time." 

.Medical Advertising Pays. 

A man named Boyse. residing In Philadel¬ 
phia. was reeently arrested at the instanee 
of his wife, on the charge of non-support. It 
stems that he spent all his money for pro- 
pr etary medicines, and. eonseouently, bad 
nothing left tor the family larder. 

The following inventory shows that 772 
bottles of various preparations were eon- 
sumed In the shortest possible time 

According to his wife's statistics he has 
taken the following medicines, washed down 
with two gallons of lithia water each week: 

Forty-eight bottles Swamp Root. etc.. 21 
bottlis Celerv Compound. 6 bottles Expetor- 
ant. 8i> bottles Vermifuge. 75 bottles Kidney 
Cure. 60 bottle Peruna. 36 bottles Swayne's 
Speelfle. .57 bottles Omega Oil, 75 bottles Ca¬ 
tarrh Renudy. :s> bottles Munyon's Remedies. 
50 iMittles Nervura. 24 bottles Skin Olnlment, 
6i> boxes Magnetic Ointment. 36 boxes Cough 
ard Catarrh Root. 15 bottle Glycerine Tonle, 
27 boxes Tar Tablets. 25 boxes Cold Cure 
Pills. 

MAGNETIC tAGlTHAMMERS I 
Just the thing for tnrking tin and card lioard signs. 

Kverv dietrilintor should have one. Pricaa, altn 
tlnnhle extereion handle, .t! inchee long, each. (l **i 
triple exien lion handles, llinrhes long, each, 
Sead the mnnev with the order. None sent C. n *• 
THE DOKALD80K LITHO. CQ., Hewport, Sj. 

II 



4 the: billboard 

The Billboard. 
PubUihrd ll'fek/yal 

127 Kighth’Street,Cinciiinati, O'lio, IT. S. A. 

Address all eominunications 

For the editorial or business departments to 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 

Subscription, Jd.nO a year ; 6 mos , JJ.Ott; ;J mos., 
$1.00, 111 advance. 

advertising RATi;S: 

Advertisements will be published at the iiiii- 
fnim rate of ten cents ]>< r a^^ate line ; noUis- 
coiint for time or space. Copv for adverti.sem* nts 
must reach us before noon cn Saturday previous 
to week of issue. Our terms aie cash. 

The Bthhnat d is so d in London at l.ow's Fx- 
fhangf, .'>7 t haring Cross, and at Amfruau , td- 
vrrtismg Srsushaprr Agrncy, Tra/O'gar Kuild- 
imgs, A/orthmmo<rtandArf., It'. C. In Pans at 
Prontano s, 37 Afr. de /’ Op<t a. 7 hr traae sup 
plied by the Amertean News io.andtts bru mhf... 

Remitta nee shontd be made by post office or e.r 
press money order,or r‘ g'st ndtett raddt essed 
and made payable to the Billboatd Pub Co. 

The editor can not un ter take to retw n uH.colic~ 
iled manuscript; Correspondents should kei pcofiv. 

When it is necessary to wit e us the instructions 
and copy for advertisements, grn t saving m the 
matter df telegraph tolls mav be had by recouise 
to the Dona’dson Cipher Code. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at Post Office 
at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Saturday, January 26th, 1901. 

Out* of flit* p'fut fifiioml iitftdils in 

tin* show l»nsiii«‘ss in litis fotinlry, Mr. 

W. K. Frunklin, Ittis oointul tin :i|ilior- 

isin whiflt will Ih‘ i>ntl«»rs<‘tl by t*vfry 

firtMis niiin. llo sjiys lln*rt* tirt' llinu* 

I*'h (‘ssontiiil to tin* stn*fosR of slntw- 

in«>n. Th«‘y tirt*. printing;. p:ir;i<l«‘ tiinl 

|K‘iTorinun<'«‘. Tlioso llirtM* ns|nisiti*s 

are intiiniitidy iissiH'iattHl. ainl witliont 

the trinity lM‘inn elosely kept to;;etlier 

and eonsidt*rt*d. tlie simw, no inattt*r 

how jireat in any one partienlar, nnist 

fail. CismI printing tirst attriiets tin* 

attention of the pnhlie; the iiaratle 

urons4*s the int«‘ri*st of the intiltittnie 

and draws tln*in t«) tin* show; th«* irtsnl 

|M*rfornianee en*iitt*s talk ainl ftivor- 

ahle eoininent. whieh fttllows tin* show 

thron};hont tin* s«*ason. 

* a * 

The well-tlnn*tl ainl jndieions itelinn 

of the iMtanI of dirt'etors of tin* .Vsso- 

eiat«*<l Itill l’ostt*rsof the t'nit«*d StJites 

in New York last w«*«*k. s«*<*ins to nn*i*t 

with tht* a]iproviil t»f tin* enift i*very- 

wheii*. Therr* is litth* or no eritiejsni 

of tin* eoin*s«* pursued :it that nieet- 

inu. 'I’lno’e was manifested ;i dispo¬ 

sition to treat everylMsIy fairly, ainl 

the pro|H).s4>tl basis of repri'seiitation. 

whieh wili Is* aeeordiii" to the size of 

the eities represented anion;; the inein- 

lM*rship. ean not fail to In* endorsed. 

Siinv the direetors have snbiiiitted a 

resolution to ehan^e the place of ineet- 

in;r from San I’l-aneiseo to HnfTalo. 

whieh is within tin* reach of liill post¬ 

ers everywhere, all talk of ;;;tn;; rule 

and a <‘onibination to defeat lln* will 

of the niajorit.v innst cease. Tin* va¬ 

rious other reforms, some of whii-h 

wen* sim;;esled. but not a<Med upon, 

will receive attention in onr eoliimns 

from time to time. 

« * * 

There is in Kimdand wiiat there 

should In* i» this country, an or;;:ini/.a- 

tion of showmen for mntnal prot<><-tion 

and the promotion of elreiis and tent 

show interests. The or!;aniziition in 

(Jreat Britain is called "Tin* !<how- 

inen’s tJnild.” and tbsirire Sander, the 

piost noted of Kn;;lish showmen, is 

president of tin* body. It is nnfortip 

nate that all efforts to form a show¬ 

men’s leasne In the rnit«*d Stati*s have 

lK*«*n failures. S«*veral organizations 

have lN*<*n startisl. but all have come to 

an imtiinely end thronyh JealonsIcH or 

biekerin;;s or small misnnderstainlinus. 

"The Hillboanl" believes the lime is 

I ipe to form a lea;;ne or or;;anizalion 

on broad, imparliai lines, that will In* 

of irreat lN*nelit to «*ireiis nn*ii every- 

w hen*. With nnit(*<l and pt*rsisU*nt 

efforts, nnn-h pNid ean be a«*eom- 

plished. not onl.v in se«*nrin;; the re- 

diK'tioii of e.xorbitant licenses, but in 

eliiN-kin;; bl:i<-kmailin;; and rapacious 

otlieials, who never ne;rh*<*t an oppor- 

tniiil.v to “shake down” a show. We 

hope tliat before tin* o|N‘nin^ of the 

eomin;; season this sn;;^estion will 

take itroper sh:i|N* and attract tin* 

earnest consideration of show man 

a«:ers. In offering; the idea. "The llill- 

iNiard" is actuated simpl.v b.v disinter¬ 

ested motives. W»* would In* y:l:id to 

re«*eive tin* views of onr eirens fri»*mls 

n|»on the subject. 

* * * 

’I'he snee«*ss of "Tin* itilliNtard” is a 

Hat eoiitradietioii of tin* oft repi*:iled 

claim that any pa|N*r tliat app<*:ils to 

any partienlar class in tin* country at 

larire, must In* imblished in New York, 

from which all the intelli;;enee and 

wealth ainl iiiHiiein'e is snpposetl to 

railiate. We believe, and the pro;;ress 

of this paper eontirms that lN*lief. tliat 

tin* public will patronize and support 

a srood jiaper. no matter where it Is 

pnblisln*d. The most famous hnmor- 

ons publications in .Vmeriea ori;;inaled 

in the W'est. and lar;;e fortunes have 

lN*«*n imnle for their owners thron.uh 

the abilit.v and skill of their funny 

men to interest ami entertain the 

meat remlin;; public of every siH*tion. 

While it Is true that New York Is the 

center of theatrical activity, the tend- 

ene.v to jrive tin* t'entral West a prom¬ 

inent pla<*e as a tield of lnflnein*e is 

iNN'omini; inori* and more markeil. 

Cincinnati stands hi^lier amoii.:; the 

eirens p«*ople than any otln*r city. In*- 

**ans»* it is here that inon* than si.M.v 

lN*r cent of all the show printiim is 

done. "The Hillboard” is not a s»*«*- 

tional nor a local jiaper. It reaches 

out every when*, and eaters to the va¬ 

rious branches of leiritiniate aninst* 

meiit enterprise, regardless of local¬ 

ity. We do not tliink that .New York 

has tin* ri^lit to diel:ite what shall or 

shall not In* the st;ind;irii of e.xeellenee 

in an.v department ot amnsemeiii eii 

deavor. While we may In* williie.; to 

defer to tin* wider e.Nperienee of the 

theatrical purveyors of Cot ham. yet 

we do not fi*«*l ••alh*d upon to l.iy aside 

onr opinions or w ithhold onr ow n Jnd;; 

nieiit niNin tin* merits of anytldii*; that 

is of interest to those whom we jire 

proud to represent. 

* * * 

The nnetiions individii;il with tin* 

liipiid n.'inie of Winelmr;;. who is iln* 

iNiomer of the miiehly over ;id\erl ised 

lireparatioii called ()nn*m) cil. has lN*«*n 

tr.vin^ for some lime to break into tin* 

,\ssoei:tt«*d Itill rosters’ oruanizalion. 

Ills object has tiot lN*4*ti to ad\atiee the 

itltet'ests of the bill post«*rs. bill to save 

it eertilin |N*reentam‘ of the cost of bill 

iNtard :idv<*rtisiii;; for himself. The 

impndeiiee iind assnranee of Mr. Wiin* 

littrs is indicated b.v an exiraei from 

an artieh* writti*n b.v him, which ap 

lN*ared in the .laniiar.v niimlK*r of 

"I'rotitable .\dvertisin;;.” lie said: 

“The wind and rains and snows 

iiiiike the bill boards and si^n iMiards 

t(N> ex|M*nsive. 'I'hey absmb money 

lik«* a 'lishonest cashier. Kvery storm 

wipes out Ihoiisjiinls of dollars iinest 

ed in eosil.v lilhoeraphy, and the bare 

iNtards cost the ii<lvertisi*r jnsi as 

min'Ii as boards wita paper on them." 

If w hat .Mr. Wiin*bnriu'—w ho is a y:ri*al 

latiinoter of stret*t ear advertisin.i; be 

e.'itise he owns lln* space says is Irne. 

Iln*n he places himsi*lf in a very awk¬ 

ward liy:hl before the nn*nilN*rs of the 

assoeialioii of bill posters. Thai a man 

who ildnks ih:il bill board adverlisiim 

eats n|i money like :i di*fanllin.:; bank 

easiiier should want to m'l into thal 

el:tss of ad\(*rtisine :ind use every 

scheme at his command to accomplish 

it. is one of the anomalies of tw«*nlieth 

eeninr.v business nn*lhods. The slor.v 

has been iinlnstrioiisly eiretilaled that 

tin* < nin*;;:t Oil pi*ople are s|N*ndin*.;. or 

intending to s|N*inl. $nni a month. 

Kveti with the temptitm bait of stteh 

a lai'm* Slim of nioiie.v, it is md likelv 

lh;ii the association will perniil them 

selves to be made eats paws b.v Wine 

bnr^ to sjive lln* eoiiimission w hi<-h 

ri^xhll.v belon;;s to olhers. 

Frontispiece. 

IliK. Ki ((i'liiiti r* d and tal<iil«*<l William 
lli'Vtre IS one if llii* vt-lfraiis iif tin* show 
and tinatr.ral iin.fissioii. who is likid h.v 
I’vrry on**. .Mr. Ihvir** was iHirii iii .MirtiiKaii 
about lixtv years ago. He ran awav from 
home when onl.v nine yeais of age, 
and has b«* n in the eirens or tin - 
atrieal business * very since. lie has 
ever b<'en not**d for his generous disposi¬ 
tion and his marvelous courage, lie was in 
the thick*St of the tight in the Itobitison 
Show battle at Jacksonville. T*x.. Octobi r j:’.. 
Is":!. That was the bloodiest rnc<iunt* r in 
the antials of show history in this eoiinfy 
•Mmost single-handed and alone INvere 
fought and «-oneuer*d mere than a di.x*ii of 
the Texas d<'S|i( radees who started the light, 
and it is said that s'x or eight of the gang 
who attacked him liit the dust never to rise 
again. For fevrral stasons past .Mr. pevere 
has b«en |>laying the part of the Slut iff in 
Hoyt's fatee <otii''dy. "A lllack Stn*<*|i ' He 
is a clever a^ tor. and has cotilributed to the 
newspapirs many worthy comic and senti¬ 
mental |MH ms. During his recent visit to 
rineinnati .Mr. Devere related some of his 
thrilling r* miniscem es to the iditor of "The 
Hillboard" He also renewed old uoiuaint- 
anees, meeting his friends. John lailow, 
Johtiny Wilson and s*veral other old-time cir¬ 
cus men. ■'PiU" Devere is a giant In stature. 
In talking about tb** b-arful Texas encoiint* r, 
w here he tirovi d himself to be utli rly obliv¬ 
ious to danger, he made the obs*’rvat oi,. ".Ml 
pri fessionul s< If-advi rtis* d killers are cow¬ 
ards." 

More“Billb()ard” Correspondents 

Th«- following is an additl<inal list of <eir<- 
s|Huidetits in the pliii cs named: 

Dav d .M Hig.tills, (iaiin svill*-. Ti x. 
.1. Vn tor tiravliill. I.iiinokin. Ga 
.1 <’ fampbcll. S>i. Iby villc. III. 
W It ii'Mallcc. t'hiiago. Ill 
Harviy Mill. Wi H iigton. Kan. 
laiuis .1 Minor. .Aurora. Mo 
W D Fi*iman. Dayton, H 
iNic Parkhiirst. t'<.lnnil iis. i) 
t' K Si l!'**‘tn r. laini'iister, I’a 
Giirgi* E llrodra k. Norfolk, Va. 

LETTER BOX | 

t^nr rc.idei s and suhn rihers in oU lines arc tn. 

- It d to a.- Ill thcinsch'es of ‘‘ the lltttbo,ii,rs"neso 

mail srhcinc. II e have an cxperieih rd ilerk m 

iharye of this deparfnteut lie keeps tratk of 

p' opte and formards their mail soherer'er Possible, 

the iHoinenI it is re.eived, thus ai'niding delay. 

Letten are onh nih’i rtised -.ohen :oe do not knosn 

the sohereabouls of the persons to sohom they are 
address! d. letters advertise.l for four weeks and 

unmlied for sotll he return! d to the post ofhie. 

( tn nlars, postal lords and nesos pa p! rs e.xi luded. 
Letters are forwarded n tthout expense. 

ADVEUTUiKD I. 

Wm Kibble 
I, W. Washburn. 
F H ('fNi k »■ 
Kloss Paving. 
E H Poi.ne. 
\V E Fi rguson 
Joe Fratik. 
The (Jriat Gaular 
H T fillck. 
S. Gordon. 
Fred. Hart 
f: W Hibbard 
('has. lohtison 
I,ouls Kalbtl' Id (2) 
A. I.a-lss. 

ETTEIt MST. 

.Mr. Lockhart. 
«• F .Millir 
.bilin* F l*Hlnii r. 
Win Kibble 
Dan It Kobinsoii. 
Win I’owley. 
11 Saiindi rs 
•Ira* Schoilf h 
Walter Sheridiiii. 
Han Spain a Co. 
I'arson Taylor. 
Arthur Warner. 
Harry Welsli 
N E Whelan ID 
Juo. F. WHIIatas. 

Comments. 

The .Ami r.iaii Tohiiceo (loin|iaiiy is piitln 
out a new Iwenlv four-Nlieel. 

Dr Gre**iic s .Nervura bookh t is being wiu 
ly eirculaiid ail over the Kiel 

Siotland Fot d Compahy, TIU .North Kigbi 
stie*t. Ht. 1.0UIS, .Mo., will s<Min go on i|, 
boards. 

Th* iNioklelH of .lohn 11 l‘h«lps, oT Hcr.n, 
ton. I*a , w*r** found on front verandas c 
I’aliTstin. N. ,1., last w«*-k 

The Kendall A'lverlising Company, of |i, 
dianaiHilis. hud all the iidv* rlising for tb 
last fall carnival, and it Is understood Ih.ii 
they will git t'l.* work again this ycai 

The Simpson Stov.' and .Manufacliir.iii; 
Company tif Pittsburg, Pa., is gclting ivi. 
males on I'lrei-she* ts. six sliei is and cigbi 
shells for the puriHise of advirtislng ".>( ni|. 
son Gas Itangcs" 

Th. n. wspiip. r light in Chi. ago has <1 . .| 
out The Am. man *1111 has a f. w ads ..ii 
th.* wast.- pap.'r box.s, and Hi.- .N. ws has .. 
sign h. re and Ih. r.' on Gunning's boar.ls. Iml 
th. r.* Is "nothing doing." 

Strict lar si>uce is in good demainl in Clii 
.ago on the Stale stri*it. Wabash av.nu.' aii.l 
Madison stru t lines, but on th. .-.iss lin.- 
till re is lots iHith diail and *ipcn Tin El. 
valid has all of its laiards lov. r<d 

The Putr Tobaii'o Company put out |o.i««' 
shuts in Chiiago la>t wi-i k Thiv w.ri* all 
on.-sill . t. half oblong and half upright 
mad.* into s»anits w ith two and fiiur-shii i 
str. uii:. rs Tb* y all w* nt on Hie South S,d. 
anil all south of Thirty-tirsi stri** t. In. luding 
Engl. wt.I'd and South Chi. ago 

The Journeymen bill (Nislirs of Chiiago 
have a union It is . all. d "Th. Clin ago Pill 
Post.rs' and Pill. rs' I'nloli." It has a ini'iii 
b. rsh*p of ITI. all in g.M d slainl.ng. with ov. r 
t.*iHi III III.' tri a>ury The ottl. * rs an as fol- 
lows: P .1 .Mu-phy. presidinl, T Cahill, 
vile pi'i sill.'Ill .1 Ci lia, treasiiier. D Dun 
ning. secretary. Ed Kc. d sergcant-Nl-arin- 
They give a "stag oi i ushinully ai.d havi ,i 
grod I n.I 

The I iiion Paiilli Kailway has issui d Hi.s 
yiar one of the mos' uiiniui things in Hie 
advi rlising line that has y. t been incnd l>v 
any rai|-oad It is a 2isi page book of indmir 
gainis and spi rts, and is the companioii Isaik 
to "Outdoor S’lcrls and Past.iiies " K T. ii 
brink, the E.isti ril gi neral agent, whos* 
III adi|uurli rs an in .\. w York, is sending 
th* tn out III the E.isl* rn d.siriit. and tin 
III ok is one that will tirov*' a valuable addi 
Don to iv.rv home wh.*** the family g.ithi r 
togctb.i r nights to play gaiiiis. i.r w h. re cn 
le-taiiinn nts are givi ii. 

All 'he lard games arc ex|ilalncd and the 
rules giVeii. live- to pages an* devotid to i hil 
drill s games, and the bin k is an inli r. si eg 
one for )oung and old The ■ ant on on the 
front page is from "Young .N'.ghl Thoughts, ' 
and riads as follow,s 

"The Hrsl sure s.gn i f a mind in health 
Is n St i f III art and pliasurc felt at hoii.i " 

III the ciirri III nuinbi r i f the Si bool Heard 
.Ii iiriial, Milwaukii. \\ is , is th*' followii.g 
iidvi r*'(i inei;i 

' .\ppln at ons for Super.lit. ndi iil i.f Si In ols 
,!:> ii rcMiliilioii adopti d at its .laiiuar.v 

mi I ting, till' Hoard of Si hool Dirntirs an 
nouiieis that a su|n riMi ndeiit of si lice Is fir 
the city of .Mllwaukie will be chosen fi.** Hn* 
ti nil if 1‘iiee years, eonn in ;ng In .Man li. 
Ps'l .Apidii ants for the iMoition are n 
i|Ui still to nie their appliiations with tin 
iindi rsigin d on or 1. fore .Mari It I next 
Henry E la gU r. sii.'itaiy si In ol In.aril. .Mil 
V aul 11 . W IS 

Tills novel wav of go.iig gunning for a 
SI III ol snpi I'inli i.deiil has atlrart d the at 
t* lit on if idinatiri, • v i i v w m ~e.i and. if Hie 
obji 1 t if t 11* lio.irit IS *o advertise tin city, it 
IS sill ■ I d ig adm.rabl.v What the re iilt .( 

till novel I xpi riiiii lit w ill bi is a d spot d 
i|uestion among thosi' In st ai oiiailiti il with 
I dm ational inatli rs, th*' wi glit of op n on 
In ing that It will be anything but sat sfae 
tery Ellin iiti rs sav that aiiv man who is 
werth b's salt dins not have to aiiiwir ad 
virtu nil nts o( this kind, as h.gh . lass men 
ale promptly pn ki d up. and if .Milwaiik*! 
wants to git ouls'iili Hie eili or Stati for ,i 
siipi riiiti'iiili lit Hie wav to tiiid the pri p* r 
man is lo lollow the exanipli of Dnigein **. 
taki a laiiii rn and look for him Chiiago 
T tin s Vi raid 

Amir I alls, with Hieir pasrion fir ailver 
I K.ng. lose all sen-e of app'iiprialeiiess as 
will as ri VI .-i'lM I fir 111 must art sin in a 
t oni 

Thill .M Ki stal'd s pi pillar and beaiil fill 
ilriiinal'e versii.i. if Hn brn f and pallietn 
liislnry if .Na|Mi|ioii * III fated son shoiilil 
riinibh Its mitslial I'; . in li title In viir.ous 
social fiineDona. as will as artibs of wear 
Ing appari I. Is 'o > e • xpei ted 

Son e if .New Yorks fashionable e*iterlaln 
I rs are giving L .Aigloii dlnne-s and linn h 
ions The d she., are in shape of fleiir d* 
Is. the eeii'er p.eee all eagle, with II llliy 
Fri Ill'll flag III Ills III Ilk lees an* sr' viil In 
I'lili* llini eoriiend hats, and sooven rs 
g.Veii to the guest** are sword shaped hat 
|i ns 

A Ci'liiinbiis gill loiiflibd lo her frl. ml the 
I Hn r da*' ilial In r subjiet for the next i tub 
1. .1 ^|(,. land and his plays Her 
friend exelaliind "Now, how foriiniil* ' 
vVoi'td'i i VI 11 llbe 1*1 wiar iiiv jai ki I w ith 
Hie L A glon buttons that afterniHin 

T’l. g rl d sioy. r. d that already thi*re Is a 
I Atgli n lollar, iiei ktle, bi ll, bin kl.- and 
e'la'n 
I, A'kIoii Is i.iitiar'iiHy doonnd lo stiff.'r Trll- 
liv's fat.' nii.l aifiiin Hn* lat.sl i.Nktall ainl 
H'l* 111 will liriind Ilf cigar Coluiiifius ((> I 
Posi 
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Cincinnati. 

(MIAMI (ll'KUA IKH SK 

Till- iiiiiIiKki" t‘1 til** tulfiitid yiiiiiiK ai li.r, 
i; II ^||llll^■rll, to rof to tli«- »fr> ii.kIo'I'I 
l.'iiii.ii !•' «.l li.hir.oii.r art. haa lM■••n Kral.ntil 
III liUK ai'liiovol a iiutuliU- >iu< i t-kH iii tlir roir 
■ r lliiliilit. tlio Ktrati-Kt of Sliuktalx iiD all 
|iia>a. a (til'll ii'udi- tln' liiiliiortHi taiiii- of 
l.iiilh. MiiriliHk ami k'lir.-rxl. it wan u liolil 
iii.ili riakiiiK for Mr. Solh^rii, wliohi* uphin- 
SI I Mil || lo lie roliltlliil to tile rolilalll • ami 
SI nil III! Il•||ralllalll i r. alioiia wli.i h aen- 
Ml.til II fi r Inin III* lianilit. put on aitli u 
SI III.I imiKiiilli'i m e iievi r itniiimil cf liy the 
ill lira if li rim r tnina. i» ImiiiK rire.Viil with 
I iiiliiiMiistK fator at the tirami tliiH week 

I III f.iM iiatiiiK NirK-iiia llurmil ia a heaiii.- 
Iill ami Kr.rielul (l|iml.a. ami t'le Kli|i|M.r(iiiK 
iilii|.aliy la. with fi w exe: (itiOIia. eijual to the 
ixailtiiK roles asa’Kiied. 'I'lie |Mi|iular.iy «.l 
Mr Solherii III (•llieiiiiiatl haa liei n loiiB ea- 
I.iIiIikIii it. ami w hile the older KClii ration of 
ilo.iti. KOI ra will not lomide ii.iii a plin e 
aloi.Ks.d. of lloiith. Irvii.K or .Murd.iok. they 
.lie ioiii|iillid to udiiiil that nia i one.‘|it.oii of 
the iharaeter cf the •'Melain holy liaiie ' la 
ill I.hill. I arm-ill and aeholarly. The larKe al- 
li'iiilanie at the tiraiid tealillia lo the apiire- 
I .atioii of the Iiublle. All praiho la due lo 
Siillnrn (or hla aideiidid revival of the iiioit 
niaiviloua of all traKediea. 

I'lKK OPKUA lim SK. 

Tlial I'relly produetion "The Adveiiluria of 
l..iil> I rsula." whieh waa aueh a iiotahle aue. 
I eah III the re|iertoire of K II Sotlnrii. la 
Ihe iitlraeliiin at the I'lke thia week It la a 
hwiei ai.d iiii|iri aiive iday, and la iiriiVitiK 
III he one of till- tl•■.'l am I ehhl a that till' I'lke 
Mink I'l niiiiiiiy haa offend tiiia year .Mr 
l.oiiKluh ahhOimw the role in wh.ih .Mr Sot.i- 
ern upiiiured. and I. xzie lludaon I'oll.i r 
lilaya the l.tle role of Iiady I'laula. A* u-ual. 
wil.n all Ihe I'lke |i.-oduetiont. the aiell e aor- 
loiiiid iiKa are n aliatio and hraal.ful 

WALXVT. 

I'harlia II. Moyl'a ainuaiiiK fari e. "A llras.s 
Monkiy. whiih haa not he. ii a.-en hen- in 
ye.iia. la heiiiK preaintid at the Walnut hv 
.11.111.1X11 Jui ^|lla^a' n.iiipuny of fari e 11 in 
Illy l.ivo tia. Ni w aeem ry and Mime i levi r 
s|i>i .all e. are imludid in th.a ae.ihon a re- 
v.v.il. ai.d a hiK wiek la prom.aid (or the old 
p ile, wli.ih la one of Ihe hr Khl.-at of Ita 
kind Ki.il la alwiiya an keeiilv leliahid hy 
W.iliiut audieiiiea. .Maz:e Trumbull aa It.iK- 
Kaxe hi adw the i aat. and la aufiportid h> a 
I aat Im ludiiiK t'harlea MorKan. Jamea K 
Wealey. Kd K llrown. Tern It. Maly. Kuxeiie 
We.mr. t' (• ('oinir.oiia. Mayme Taylo.'. Lil¬ 
lie TayU.r. k^telle W.aver. .Madeline l.owery 
ill d I'auliiie llillT. 

HEUCK'S. 

_ lleap.i.R the \Vhirlwii*d. whhh la the at- 
Triieiion at Mem k'a Opera lluuae Ihia week, 
la the liiieat ofTeriiiK from tin- lien of Owen 
I MV iH 

.\ xreat many melodramaa of to-day are 
hi'iiv I amt uiilnlereatinx hei auae of too mui h 
plot ^mt Imi little eoimdy and heart iiiter- 
• at III Ilia latrat auoeeaa Mr. llavia. while 
iiiiikiiiK hla play eahentlally a melodrama, haa 
i.oi loixolten that hviinaii nature lovea to 
l.iiixh. and haa lin liided a larRe iHirtion of 
II III! ily and a awin't and liiler.-aliii(t love 
-lory, whiih holda Ihe attention of the aiidi- 
11111- ami rellevi-a the Intensity cf the plot 

t'tll.l MIIIA. 

Iiorolhy Morton, . omedtenne and alnxi r. la 
Ihe prim nal headliner at the t'olumhia tnia 
wiik itlh. ra on the pruRram Im lude Nn k 
Lour and Idalene Colton. In •'MannRer.al 
Troiihlia." Kmlly Lytton and lomfiany in 

Nixt.'" Ward and Curran In Ih.-I' hiteil 
akil. '.loah'a Troulilea;" Coakley and Umated 
III a I Him dy aketeh; I'antz. r TroufM- In their 
III rohiilli ui t. t'atoline Hull, dramatlo eon- 
itiilio. Charira Lionard Kleti her. monoloRU- 
iKl. and the kliiodrotm*. ahowiiiR all the m w 
pH Mill a 

LYCKCM 

The lonR.livid meliidraina. ‘The Spun of 
Life. ' la i.nirnl at I'te Lyo-'imi ihla wnk 
The author, .Mr Sutton Vane, haa wrlHeii 
miuiv aiii'iiaafiil iilaya. IneludinR The Col 
Ion KIiir ■ and •■Humanity. ' hut none have 
ai till vnl a« laalinx a ai|e-eaa aa ' The Span 
of Life " Whelhi r thIa la nn an ount if il» 
• xiellent iireaeiitatlon. Its InlerealliiR atory or 
the human liridRe la illffli ult to delermlnr 
'Ihe maniiRimeni. however. In kn plnx ihe 
alaiidiird iin lo the iiriRinal. Iiiia kenl pan 
with the aim eaa II formerly m hlevi d Tin- 
fiiiiioiia lionnzellaa are allll with the prodm 
lion 

I'Ktil'LK S. 

The Majeatle llurleai|Ui ra miiih Iheir Initial 
iilipeiiriiiiee of the aeaaoti Sunday at the I'm 
ple'a Thia allow Inal aeaaon w aa ninaldi red 
"lie of the Inal Ilf Ha kind ever oixaiilznl. and 
la iiRiilii flrat elaaa. The roaler thia ;eaaon 
niiiialiia the followliiR Flora Van Srhaaik, 
Kale Huhl, three marvelous Marlella. Callon 
and liairnw. Mlaaes Irwin. Valmore and Ite- 
vere, MorBiiu sud Oltu aud lat Cross S'sters. 

fine' and laiwii Ihe Line" 

ItItlll.NSlI.V S KKOl’K.M.Vn. 

The aeuaoii of >he new Kos.;ithal Sloek 
Cl iii|iaiiy a* Ui hiiiMiii'a opened Sunday after¬ 
noon. when .Mies l.oraim lir. ux and the other 
nil mhe -a of the orRuiiizutiuii made their tiow 
in that liouae under the new munaRement 
The iioeiiinx utirai lion waa the well-known 
li.eludraiiia. "Waxoa of Sin. " wliiili haa rot 
lieeii aei II here In Mime t ill-. A alrniiR laat 
and a x< od ei . nn pri dui tii.ii ia offetid 

HKCK S Wo.MiKK WOKLM 

A niiiveiit on of lady alhletia In a ai r.ta of 
xymiiuetii exinieia ia the alar feature in 
.viaiiuRer link a b II at the Wonder World. 
Vile lla.-tlle. the VI Relahle kiiiR. la another 
attrai'tioii. while manv inlereatiriR exhihitiona 
I'l.mp'i le 'he hill in the I ur.o halla. In the 
f.tiiiily theale a valid vilh hill, loni lud hr 
with the liviiiR viaoiiK if alt and Ih.- vitu- 
aiope V l inn a. ia riVi n. 

Buffalo Chit'Chat. 

IliilTulo,' N Y Star Theater, .John It Slir- 
liiiR. iiianaR. r It waa an enthualaatii huuae 
that Weill.mid the .MetroiMilitan ttpira Ciini- 
|iany in "Carmen, " .Ian. H. The eninpany 

ia a larRe one. and l arriis a wealth of srenie 
•■ni l ta and Rivea a aatlafaetory r. ndering of 
the different oiH'rna of their repertoire. .\ 
ihaiiRi- of hill w.ia Riven .Ian. l.'i and lH. 
Mill /,! Ill d- Luaaiin. tlraie (loldni. William 
I'liull and othera of the eaat sustained their 
parts virv inditahly The i horua wu.s larRe 
and .1 d rim d work William Cnlliir tills out 
the wn k. .Ian 17 to 1'.‘ Krohman'a Comedians 
ooim , Ian 11 to •-'! Win. Cilllette In - Sher- 
loi k Holmes. Jan. Jt to Jk Tei k Theater. 
,lohn laiUR' lin, maniiRi r It did not rei|uire 
the final lurtain to eonviiioe the audiem-e 
that 'he Nell Stink Com|iany had made u 
deiidnl hit In A Ciildid Fool." Jan. 14 to Id. 
lo I xi ellent hualneis Their sueiesa was 
ahead of laat woi k, and Jamea Neill ia niak- 
II.K hlmaolt a R'eat favorite Kdvthe Chap¬ 
man ai.il .liil'.a I lean, aa well aa Mae Ijtm- 
kln. Rave RIM d aiiiHM rl The bulanee of the 
last waa fair ' Hold hv Ihe Knemy " ia un- 
ile-liiml for m vt week Lvi eiiin Theater. 
John LaiiRhliii, maiiaRer: "Siberia'' repre- 
ai nIa a mhl miintry. but I* ta a warm |>lay. 
and the wo. k of Ian 14 lall. d out larRe husi- 
maa The people i as| iiirliide KuRenie lleaae- 
l.-r iiH Sara .lami's Horne. W V Kanoiia. 
KiiReiie llowi- and others were i aoable and 
uuile i lovir FilRiir Foreman and Julia West 
were SI ell ill ai>ot'all i.-s whiih rail for !'«'■ 
til iiliir iiieiit'oii IliHiked ".A L'on'a Heart. 
Jan 'Jl to .'t'l Court Slr.Mt Theater. tJua 
VViRofortli. inaniiRei-, Vaudi ville was at its 
heiRhIh Ian It M> P.i, with Irwin's MatestUa; 
liirRi- lioftaea ii* Rtii d Kalhorine Hahl was 
all rlRlil In the i hoir aeene. waa quite ef- 
fiillve Th«‘ foor Miirtells were expert aa h-- 
ivile rldera lloih and Ihll dd a Rood turn 
III llermiiii. ■ WliHl Waa " Wm Henrv and 
.1 Wesli v Mat »ere fine Irish eomedians, 
Marie Itevire niiil I'en v WalliliRs lent Roi d 
aid "liown the Line " and "The Kneipp 
Ciiri'" lii'lp* d oiii Ihi- hill The llich Hollers 
roll ill laii L'l lo I'l- Shea’s tJanh n Thea¬ 
ter. M Shea, maniiRir Slab v ami ll.rhei k 
made a hl» In r-i'ir him ksm'ihs' l«rn 
Kleunor Falk and 'h,' oansies L'llie Kls'e 
larvis imitiitis Cssv laiff's .Mian Shaw 
was mvali r oils F'tson and F-roli's ski‘ti‘h, 
■'.\ lloiiae H.v'ded. ' was laiiRhahle tHhers 
were .lohiinle Johns Max Waldoii. SuRimor s 
.laps. Ml Mahon and KiiiR and the fhneo- 
Rrnph were pleaalnR ivella Fox Is under¬ 
lined for next week. Wonderland Theater, 

M S. Itobiiison, inanaRer. The Laytons were 
Riicd In their RURleta. Dupree and Dupree 
Rave a aketeh. "JuRRlera,” whieh tiMik well. 
.1 T. I>-onard In llluatraled aoiiRa. .Milliard 
and Alma Fillmore. sIliRera, were seen to aa- 
vaiituRe. I'rof. (lio. W Haywood Rave trav- 
ela Illiiatratid. and the VioRraph waa on the 
hill, Jan. 14 lo 1», to very Rimd buainesa. and 
ii tine proRrum Is underlined for next week 
It ia underatoed that the Shuhert Ilrothers 
want a theuti r in lluffalu and eapital ia after 
a aile for a popular-prie.-d houae, to open be- 
f. re the i'aii Amerieaii Harry llrown, lute 
of the Star, ia In the udvertiaiiiR hualiieaa. 
and furnlahea the proRram for the Court 
Street Theater. Iturton Holmea leeturea at the 
Star, Sunday. Jan. Jk. There ia talk of the 
.Metrop<ilitun Opera Company playInR an en- 
RHRI merit at the Teek Theater shortly. Hob- 
iiiMin's Theater Is RrowiiiR on apaee; the 
walls ii'e RoiiiR up fast, and Iluffalo will aoein 
have another vaudeville theale-r. ManaRers 
ep.uk in iiraise of "The llillloard.” and wel- 
<1.111.- it aa an old friend 

JOHN S UICHAHDSON. 

Cedar Rapids, ia. 

.Mr. Fred. L. Peek. inanaRer of the Aud¬ 
itorium here, waiita to iM-ar from any flrst- 
I laaa attrai tion oth.r than weiiie. It haa u 
eeatiiiR eapaeity of I'uhtai. the baleony heuliiiR 
i.iaai and the Rrouml fliMir l.iaai. The baae- 
meiil ia well liRht. d and ventiLited. and haa 
a eement floor. The Rrouiid floor la Ifst by Pai 
feel, and the same size baaemeni under all. 
The Auditorium is a fine new buildiiiR. hav- 
iiiR h.-eii I'limplet.d only laat June, and is 
built of eloiie and brii k. and has th.- largest 
seutiiiR eupai ity of any atrueture of its kind 
ill the state. 

Slop's Indoor Ciieus idays the Auditorium 
the week of Fell. 4, and from the bill they 
present it should prove a drawitiR attruition. 

The Western Poultry Fam iers' Asmm iation 
opeii.d in the Auditorium the week of Jan. 
14. with S.iaai entries from nine different 
s'a'es. 

IJr.eii'a Opera Houae. Monday Jan. .. Mr 
Walker Whiteside, in KuRene Aram, lo 
small. Indifferent audienee. 

Tuesday, Jan. 8., "The Little Minister." to 
a fair-sized, well phased houae. 

Wednesday. Jan. !*, "Poverty Kow," with 
John F. Lesinard, to well pleased, top-heavy 
house 

Saturday, Jan. 12. Thos. Q. SeabriNvke in 
"The- Kouiidera. " to a RiHMl-sized, well satis¬ 
fied house. 

t'oiiiiiiR: Jan.l.l. lavuis Morrison in "Faust." 
Jan. m. ".Arizona." Jan. 17. 'What Happen¬ 
ed to Jones." 

Prof KuRene C. Foster, professor of rhem- 
istry. Temple ColleRe. Philadelphia. Rives a 
leiture and exiieriments with li*|Uid air at 
Ihe Auditorium Jan. ZTi. 

JAMli^l K, RLAKK. 

Zanesville Theatricals. 

The eoinpany presentinR "The Wooing of 
Mrs. Van Cott." whieh played at Schultz's 
last week. disebarRi'd five of their members 
and substituted five others in their stead, and 
have been rehearsiiiR here until Thursday, 
at which time they left to fill their future en- 
RaRements. 

"CourtiiiR at tlreen’s" was preoenteil at the 
o|>cra house Saturday afternoon and eveiHnR 
hy David IliRRins and (leorRia Waldron, and 
waa well attended. The play compares favor¬ 
ably with "Way l>own East" and "The Old 
Homesleail” 

The Van Dyke and Eaton Company is at 
Ihe opera houre all this week In repertoire. 
JudRiiiR front the advani'v-d sale, their busi- 
nt-ss will he immeiist-. They play at popular 
prti€*s. 

Zam-sville presents the best field In Ihe 
(oiinlry for an up-to-date theater that will 
hold from l.2<ai to 1.r>0ii and presents plays at 
IMipuliir prices Schultz has Zanesville all lo 
him^elf. and very rarely presents plays at 
(M'liular prices 

MnnuRir Uehl is mv-etiiiR with Rreat sur- 
c.-ss in ’he star course entertainiiH-iits at 
Memorial Hall Robert Mclntvre lectured on 
"lliittoned up People" Thursday niRht. 

Harry Sloan, advance aRent for "Hearts of 
Oak." rame un from Marietta Wedneaday to 
visit hla mother, who realdes here 

Eancsvllle, 0. J. Q. ENGLA.N'D. 

Shows in Florida. 
To the Ed.to" of "The Hillboard:” 

There is a great need for your valuable 
pap'r throughout this State, where It ia prac¬ 
tically unknown to the bill posters. 1 have 
talked to a great many of them, and they all 
admit they could greatly increase their busi¬ 
ness through just such a medium, and prom¬ 
ise to subscribe for your paper and get in 
l.iie, but. as usual, good resolutions are 
worthless unless put into effect. Now, I 
would suggest that you make au effort to 
leui h at least the l ounty seat of each coun¬ 
ty. There are two cham-es, the "bill poster" 
and the "manager of the opera house," who 
usually dues bis own posting. Florida Is a 
coming State, and the first in the field will 
get the benefits. The same ran be said of tbw 
much-vaunted Clipper. There ia a host of 
theatrical troupes — mlnstrels, repertoire com- 
puiiies and other shows—all headed "pell- 
inell" this way. "What Happened to Jones" 
was h< re Tuesday, and did a good busiiie&s. 
The Dlympic Oiiera Company comes the Ifitli. 
M. K. l.M-uvitt'8 Spiiler and Fly Company 
was ill Palatka and here laat week to "rot¬ 
ten" buPiness in each place. Some of the 
"girls" with his company are winning for 
him an unsavory reputation. Dan Quinlan’s 
d vision of the AI. <1. Field Minstrels is billed 
for here and other iioints in the State. 

There is a good field fur you in Florida, and 
I h«i|>e to see you "in it.” The opera houses 
are as a rule only “so-called." no chance to 
use K-eiierv or "accessorii-s.’’ This you can 
understand, when you know Jacksonville ia 
the hugest city in the State, and has only a 
IMjpulatiuii of iT..iNai. Key West and Tampa 
next with lii.iaat; Pensacola next with IG.iaxt, 
Ocala 4.i'<<Ni. (lainesville d.iNiii, St. Augustine 
4.■.'•I. Palatka 2,ikni. Orlando o.ntai. laike City 
‘j.iaai; all the other “county seats with lean 
than L.^tHi people. There you have "Florida 
as she is." Yours truly. 

FRANK M. WHITE. 

Theatricals at Da} too. 
Dayton was favored this week with a gooA 

run of plays. At the Park, the first three 
days was given, by William noiinelli, tbe 
inelodriima. "An American Gentleman;” a 
very gcM.d rendition and to a big business; 
•Miss Hose Stahl leading lady. 

Park, the last three days, will appear Harry 
Williams' Vaudeville Company, with a good 
last of characters 

Victoria Theater, ap|ieared .Monday evening 
and to a fairly good business, Eflle Kllsler 
in "iiarbara Frit hie." 

Wedattday evening, ’’Arizona” was given. 
The nlot of the play ia very strong, and the 
company entire is one of the best that has 
been at this house this season. 

For week of January 21 at the Park, first 
three days. Hoyt's "A illack She-ep." 

Victor.a. TueTsday, William Gillette in 
"Sherlock Heiliues; ' Wednesday, Jame-s A. 
Herne in “Sag Harbor." 

Mine. Teresa Carreno will appear at the Y. 
M. C .A Hall Friday evening, January '£>. 

Vii tor a. for Saturday matinee and night. 
Jai uary 2t'>. Charles Frohman’s oriRinal com¬ 
pany Will appear in "Self and I.aiely" 

W D. FREEMAN. 

Williamsport, Pa., Doings. 
Business still continues the same in tbe bill 

posting and distributing Hue, all bands busy 
every day. The past week closed some new 
contracts with new firms In this field. 

Mr. J. W. Gannon, of the N. W. Ayer Co., 
was a pleasant caller the past week. While 
here he was taken about and shown the city. 
He was surprised to see so many fine bill 
boards in such giiod locations. He claims it 
is the finest line of any city of this size, and 
so reported it to his house. 

The new llisi.isiu theater to be ere<'ted in 
this city will be a hummer. The parties In¬ 
terested have secured the finest Itx-ation in 
the city. The plans call for a reproduction 
of the Alvin Theater at Pittsburg. Will give 
yctir r aders more on it next week. 

Ai. 1.1 Sprague, bead property man at tbe 
op, ra house, has been the last one to leave 
the force. He is now trouping out. so it ia 
said. 

Caro Guy Miller, a member of the J. W. 
earner Company, was taken quite ill in thia 
city Saturday, and is now In this city. The 
Elks have taken an interest In Mr. .Vlillcr'a 
case. 

Tbe Pack of Cards Company, which was t» 
play at the opera house, but went to tbe wall 
at Milton, Pa., is m w at Lewisburg. getting 
In shape to go out again. 

The J. W. earner Company waa the attrac¬ 
tion at the opera house last week. The refier- 
to re was all right, but the business waa not 
what it ought to have been. It was Mr. ear¬ 
ner's first appearance here since the old 
Doebler Hall, some thirty-five years ago. 

The opera bouse at Montouraville ia no 
more, as the past week It was rented out for 
a term of years for lodge-room purposes. 

The Coin Dramatic Company, which our 
park manager, Mr. Brox'lous, tried to pilot 
through the State after actually walking from 
town to town for one solid week, threw up the 
siMvngc at Westfield last Friday. 

Sunbury. Pa., is to have a new theater for 
next season. Mr. H. E. Ihtvis and Mr. J. C. 
Pin ker are the men back of the enterprise. 

Francisi us. a resident of Lm k Haven and 
a new man of mysttry in the field, made his 
first professional appearance In that city last 
Thursday and Friday to packed bouses. It 
is said that his performance compared favor¬ 
ably with such mafjlrians as tbe late Herr¬ 
mann and the present Kellar. 

The Too Rich to Marry Company, after 
playing at Muncy, the down-river burg, cams 
to the opera house Wednesday for matinM 
and night performance to onlv a fair day's 
butlneas. GGO. U. 0V06< 
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New Plays and Sketches 
Copyrighted. 

WashiiiKton, I). C., Jaii. IS.—(Special. ) — 
the Jester," a play in three acts, 

written and copyrifthted by Edward Hamil¬ 
ton t'ahill. New Vork, N. Y. 

"The Court Homestead, ‘ a play, written 
and copyrighted by U. J. Bentley, Toledo, O. 

"Crazy Hill," a comedy, written and <'opy- 
riithted by C, Marcellus Coolidge, New York, 
N. Y. 

"The Don’t Worry Club," a hodge-podge 
of mirth and melody, in three smiles, writ¬ 
ten and copyrighted by Wm. U. Hall, Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa. 

“Doris Mannering,” a comedy In five acts, 
written and copyrighted by Geo. Merritt, San 
Francisco, Cal. 

“Duchesse De Langeais," a play, written 
and copyrighted by Claude K. Buchanan, 
Grand Kapids, .Mli-h, 

"The Kantasticks," a romantic cointdy in 
three acts by ICdmond Kostand, freely done 
into English verse by G. Fleming; copyright 
by Kobert Howard Bussell, New S’ork, N. Y, 

"His Sister’s Beau,” a comedy in one act, 
written and copyrighttd by Arthur F. Han¬ 
son, Chicago, III. 

“Those Dreadful Twins,” a farce-comedy 
by W C. Parker, copyright by T. S. Denison, 
Cbicago, III. 

"Ciider the Cinumstanccs," In one act, 
written and lopyrighted by John McLean 
French, New York, N. Y, 

"A Variety Contest," a humorous entertain¬ 
ment In one 8<'ene, by Laura M Parsons: 
copyrightrd by W. H. Baker & Co., Boston, 
.Mass 

Gossip. 

A. G. Owens, of Columbus, spent last week 
in Indianapolis, where he attended the fu¬ 
neral of a relative. 

Isadore Kush’s daughter, who was seen here 
early In the season, is now with John Drew 
in "Klchard Carvel." 

Hopkins’ Trans-Oi eanics, one of the strong¬ 
est vaudeville companies en tour, will be an 
early attraction at the Columbia. 

Kichard Mansfield, after reconsidering the 
matter, cut the prices of his best seats for his 
Chicago engagement from $2.ri0 to *2. 

E. E. Korkrlll. manager of "Sandy Bot¬ 
tom,” Is getting up a complete line of new 
paper for the piece. He is at the Inter Oceaii 
Hotel, Chicago. 

Kate Davis, who gained an enviable place 
on the American stage as a chatacter ac tress, 
diecl on Jan. 12 in Washington, D. ('., from 
a stroke of paralysis. 

Edward Blondell. who aniused large audi¬ 
ences at Heuck's last week, gave his wife, 
Libbie Blondell. a deed for valuable property 
in Cleveland last Christmas. 

Walter Jones, who would be a bankrupt anc} 
made formal application in Boston, was told 
by the Judge that the latter had no jurisdic¬ 
tion, inasmuch as Jones was not a resident 
of the city for the necessary pfx months. 

Henry Guy Carleton saw "Janice Meredith" 
last week, and thought that the finale of the 
third act was stolen from hU play. “Ye 
Earlie Trouble.’’ He threatened legal act on, 
but thus far there has been no bloodshed 

“His Excellency, the Governor.” is the un¬ 
derlined attraction at the Pike. This play 
has never been given in this city, and its 
produc tion by the stcH-k company at the Pike 
will be the first time that it has ever been 
playe-d at popular prices. 

Mrs. Harriet Crehan, mother of Ada Behan, 
the actress, died at her home in Brooklyn 
January 16. She had been ill only a week, 
and ber death was due to bronchitis. Miss 
Kehan is confined to her bed with an attack 
of the grip,, and has not yet been notified of 
ber noother’s death. 

“The Billboard” correspondent at Greens¬ 
boro, N. C., writes that the Academy of 
Music of that place was closed for ten days 
on account of the failure of several com¬ 
panies to appear The new opera house be¬ 
ing built there will not be reacly for oc-cupan- 
cy this season. S. A. Schloss, the lessee of 
the bouse, is now booking for the season of 
1901 and 1902. 

Actor Mark Murphy, of Cincinnati, last 
week filed in the United States District Court 
a petition in voluntary bankruptcy. His as¬ 
sets consist of a gold-filled watch, valued at 
$IU. and wearing apparel valued at (too. 
These, however, are exempt. His liabilities 
are given at |T,9.’5.'i. Among the c real tors 
are lithographing c.ompanies, photographers, 
newspapers, etc. 

An Associated Press dispatch from London 
announces that .Mme. Adelaide Patti (Bar¬ 
oness Cederstrom) has authorized the state¬ 
ment that she will not be seen again in Amer¬ 
ica. This announcement is the Diva’s way 
of putting a quietus on the recent statements 
in Cbii-ago attributed to Marcus Mayer, who 
said that he was negotiating with Patti, and 
hoped to induce her to make one more fare¬ 
well tour of America. 

John Russell, at one time a well-known and 
prosperous theatrical manager, died in the 
State Hospital at Middletown, N. Y., late 
Saturday night. News was Immediately wired 

to Cincinnati, where he was Imrii and rear«*d. 
and where his sister, Mrs Mi'Grane. still re¬ 
sides. .Mr. McGranc telegra|>h<d Dr Talcott. 
of the .Middletown ixtreat, us to the dis|M)si- 
tion of the body, which will probably be 
biought here for burial. 

The great showmen's pancr of England is 
(ailed "The Era." It is a tremendous big 
sheet of thirty-two pages, filled with adver¬ 
tising and reading matter relating to the 
profession in Engiand. V’ery little is said 
about American theatrUals except us relat¬ 
ing to American |>erformers in Great Britain. 
Typographically. “The Era” is not attractive, 
but as a medium for expressing the watits 
of the profession, it is hard to surpass. 

Two young Parisian actresses have obtain¬ 
ed damages from the Cumpugnie Purlsienne 
des Petites Voitiires for an accident met with 
while riding in one of Its vehicles Mile. 
Sandra Fortier, who wa-^ about to play in 
the Homme a I’Oreillc Coupee, had her nose 

Pinafore" in Amei-l<u: “I iiroduccd it at the 
Bush Street Theater. San Francis) o, in IKTS 
In my early days. Having been a in dship 
man, I conceived the idea of rigging a sh p 
on the stage, with practical ya'ds, sails, 
shroud}', caiistan, etc. The oiii ru was p.'o- 
duetd with only one weik's rehearsal, as tin 
(irevious production. “The Sultan of .Mocha,” 
liud not ’caught on.’ 'Pinafore’ was an enor¬ 
mous success in Anieriia. and three months 
after two huadri d i omiiuiiies were playing it 
in the I’nitid States and C’anadu. Mrs .Alice 
Outs played Balpli, and not wanting my ten¬ 
or. iHior Dick Bevtrhy. to be out of the bill. 
I wrote in a fat part fur him called IHik 
Truck The Captain was Mr. Ed Connell. I 
was the Dick Deadeye; and the .Adiiiirul was 
Mr J. G Taylor” 

With her perfcruiance of “Mai beth" at (he 
Grand. Saturday night. .Mudunie Helena Mod- 
Jeska made hi r lust a|ipearunce in Ciiii innuti 
In the many years that she has visited the 

Cafe and Restaurant. 

I. W. BAVIIS. ..... rreprirtcr. 

418 and 426 Vine Street, 

CI\CINNATI. 

The Most Popular Theatrical Pl:ce la the City. 

seriously damagid, and Mile. Miryl, a vo¬ 
calist, was hurt In the face. The actresses 
appeared in court, and showed the learned 
judges the marks of the contusions. .Mile. 
Fortier obtained 1140(1 (ompcnsatlon against 
the cab company, and her companion s dam¬ 
ages were assessed at X'.’/M. 

Considerable excitement was tausid recent¬ 
ly close to the Strand by a i-ab horse (‘oming 
to grief, and an elderly person, dressed half 
as man and half as woman. uikI of a ghastly 
complexion, running to hold its head He was 
assaulted by the cabman, and arrested by 
a constable on the reasonable suspicion of 
being a lunatic. He turned out Ui be one of 
our most famous music-hall singers, who had 
half done a quick i hange in the cab. and 
the cabman had not recognized the young 
lady who had got in as the old genrleman 
who had rushed out when the horse fell. 

Mr. James A Meade writes as follows with 
respect to the first performaace of “H M S. 

Queen City the great Polish actress has thor¬ 
oughly established herself with the class of 
th(atergners who love the legitimate In the 
drama, and to them her retirement means a 
great loss, as she is the only actreks on the 
American sUige who is giving adequate |«»r- 
traysls of Shakespeare’s tragic female ( har- 
acters. IP fore she came to tais country, 
.Modjeska was a leading ai tress of Europe 
Her profesaional debut was made at Bochnia 
a small town in Poland, in IH6I. when shi^ 
was but seventeen years of age Her rise 
in her profession was rapid, and she soon was 
reecgnii.d as the leading actress of Poland. 
-She (ame to America In IkiT. making her 
debut as "Adrienne lyeeouvreur" In San 
{■Yancis) o "I have been so successful In 
America.” she said recently, "and the people 
have been so kind to me. that it will he like 
separating from dear friends for me to retire 
But my health is sm h that It Is best for me 
to rest, and I shall do so.’’—Cincinnati Tlmes- 
8tar. 

M’he.i in Chicago, be sure and stop at the 

CONTINENTAL * ^ 
0 a a a HOTEL, 

The Horn- of All Profcaalonola. 

Only American Hotel for li per day In the city 

Car. Wsbatli Avessr a»4 MadiiM Street. 

IIENWV PSASHUM, Mgr W. H Kosu. Prop. 

EletMtIoosn Free tatht .SatridM Tafele Nkr 
iMKli after the Skew 

JEFFERSON HOTEL. 
Me 90. 917,91, WMMt St . ClKlM«tl.O. 

Our tiar la storked with the best. The Old 
Veteran. JIM DotTGI.AH Kupctintcndcni. 
PHITZ 8CHI8LB. Proprietor. 
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Palmer on the Sta](C. 

Mr A M r;iliiiiT. thi' vil riiii lli> :itri< iil 

* r«-< <’iit viHiti.r to Dim 

. (>. Iiuit K>>>» out un III! r>>>ii\K nviiw (<i 

I'li.iuKo 111 w>’iu|M m SlartliiK i^ iMi tin- 

i.ili Mil III, ■ Thi- fcluKi' WUH 111 *11- 111 III. 1 IT 

I,all It i» lo-ilay. Mr I'alim r ■ iiiiliiiin d 

I hlK la lllr iluy Ilf I liurui li ri^.il nil 'I'ln' 

li lx nf lirniiiliii nr ' ar.' lln- i hiirm i in li r.x 

. kr* Miiiiiiln lil am* Irviiia Thnr rmli.ivii im 

■ I iiiakr Itir iiiirla lin y play hvr In fnrr la. r 

x|.i rlali rn .'ll iiir iin.iili* tliiit fault w ill Mr 

Maiirtlrlil a iiilrniri talinii nf Kiiik llinry. 

tl•<.llla•■ hr ilnrHiri fuliii anil ravr iia II K'lntd 

dll. lull Ul» IH till' llli.ili ril ri.in I 111 .nil nf .n I 

itii'. wIlUli lliraii' till lirrm lilat nil nf I :n- 

|.inl.iihli I ninllnial fnliiK if a tiriMi'i In :• 

kiiii'ii Hiliialinii Kur III H rrin'i.ii I III i k Mr 

^nllnriia lull r|irrlHllnii if llaiiili I ll’i- Inrl 

Ml- an likrt) 'u an Hr H.vra a |ins;l.vr pi 

iiiir I f II yniiiiK mall iiiniir n rliilii i al.d i ■ nii 

III- la a r.'Ul i liarin !• r.xatinii Hr lia^ iinl >■ I 

1.1 1 11 Kliin tin* I rut.I lir ili ai rM a \\ v if 

It,I'M' aailir pn pir wlin p'ul. al.nill If - il 

.iili III I if ilruiiiiiln uri iniili* >••• Knrii I 

pnO llaiiiM In liav. Ilirv viuulil iii.>li liny 

v.iti' ill lln III XI liliM k ami al t'liit w: ':t 

■ nlliiii III Ihr.r lara I havr m m Kiiwiii 

r,i nlli play 'Haiiilil wlini In haa pul inr in 

lii'p Ilf inu. ar. I liaxr an li h ill .il nllnr 

I li t .' wlirii hr it lln I pul lllr In 'In p Hut 

ilii.'t Wirt Piin-a wh'ii hr was in i n- if 

iln.M' liiiirni'H nf rii it'iiK wilhnni f. . Iii'i: ir 

iiiipalliy Sn'hirii will in\tr Kt I ni'n nn'i 

.1 »a», tin ail.'r hr tl\rr III In riannli’ fir 

111- I nil lir'iiK nlilv Alt'll* "ft nil t'l liavr 

HI III thrnUKli a rt'Klllar Kiaital nii In K-I it' w ii 

In wl'.al »r ha\i II il.iy Wi nlil f llnW' i nil • 

iipi M lt;r Ml hr whin II wiia n a in ilitlr 'lair 

\\ I al iniii'i 1* havi hrrii ri Hiiniii ' I nn- ’ K- r 

In- wa- fiillnwiit liy lia'rli k • tin lailKl I It.' 

piipular famy In Im'II'K n i.ri nun I lliii rv. 

I'l I'lly liarr.i k »aa a Inna »a- f in Ir . a 

iiatiirar. fi r i.ihrra laiiir afli r h in. i in li a 

lllllr l|Ulltir Hall I’lr lllr I'l fll r. Ul'l I wr 

ait 1*1 »II In Ki r.'«f. whii wmilil m in I nn s 

'liniil Util I ihr vr na aim d mil m h"> in k 

aa .f hr wrrr hr'h* rhnkid Thrn whin I‘ir 

pinplr will' I rid nf hia niiiM'. p'.iil'. appi.i 

III a.Ml a nn ri nulrral nnihid. \i » »• ap 

I '.x niair 111 111! alaai wli.it ■' i.il and Ir'i 

in I fr. ai d I In ‘ i Xr lira la '* • : rl.i -I il 

\i li.pll rllt I f HI lilia 

The Vaudeville Trust. 

Thr validi villi' nniiiuarr' nf lln- inui.lry. 
kiinwii aa tin- "Vaudrvlllr Truat. Ml at ri at 
all «ti-ira nf fratten bv rriilli.it Ni» Vi rW 
III aili|uarti ra fi r a trriii of two yiara T:ir 
inaiiaai ra dn did aflif thia 'ihmiii ’n bar 
all iravrllnit vaudrvlllr inni|uinna fniu play 
nit III hnuki* rontrollrd b\* thriii Tliir will 

oiind Ihr dru*h km H nf . iili rnriM a wtnrr 
a iiiariiKir niakra uii hia nwn llat if *pi. iai 

1 I- llmaftir thr xa'inua .nl' will In 
III kid Mparalrly l.v Hir iiianaKi ' if lb- 
l.i'ii'i ' lliri mh tin- Ian kinit i ffli r In n- 

• l>a.tl atlai k la about to l.r iiladr nn ll.i 

I'li'l Iia a rr'iili of Ihr failiirr nf Hn ljii''i.w 

inilaii-i In play In .i houar rival In tin- IrU'l 

,11 lin'inii Thr nildcila aumd in thi ir ■ nn 

li.nl In fn'frit duut Ir thr r wiik' anl.itv if 

Mill falliil to krrp thr i o'ltr.n I 111 Ihi 

imaliliiiir tin X wirr wa-ind I*' tbr xnililr 

I'llr iruH, aiii.riliiiK to thr lawyi' who ia P- 

nil- Ihr auii aKHinat thr Koaacw* fi r Ihi frr 

flit Thr Ko'm wa. II la allijtid ilntilli.l Ihr 

11 tidUMf that lh* v fouM not All th* ion 

lrii4f nn ai-«niiiit of tlln***?* Th»‘ Ih^y 

}»uptMis*<l to be ill th*y i>la>«d at one of 

t iniRt thfater? It ta »ai*l the trURt * 

!ln 1.4 |M.|y i%ill thf* tested In the K«d»’r;il s oiirt< 

Masea/ni*s Success. 

V d 'palili lo Ihr .\i w Vnrk .Inuriiul and .\d 

ii'i 'r- fri.in Itiinn aaya 

M-i'iiaina l.r Maaihri-r waa prndui.d 

Thnr'day lilitht al Ihr Trafn rn'liiiidi Itninr. 

and a.iniiltanroualy at Vi him. Turin. tTrima. 

V. linn ami Milan II waa to haxr bun pm 

dm 111 111 Nafilia iilan. hut Ihr prrfnrnianc r 

waa pnaiiintiiil illilil Saturday Thr p« rfi nil 

urn m Kntnr waa an i iioriiinua am n-aa. and 

Ihi-r waa a «rrat drmniialrallon In thr Ihiii- 

ii I III hr.nnr t f .Ma-i ait il Milaliallx Ihr 

I pi-a la innadrrtd a trur rnlilliniami if I’n 

aiii ltni ; f Hir "allan niiia'r Thr p-oh *iir 

• vn ptii'iiy and flnal arn nadr In Hu Ural ui I 

Hirir I tmruara. Itir hnalr and i Hi. r niiintirra 

w 1 rr 1 nthnalaalli ally nirond MHaiaKii) aiiid 

II an liitirvlrw 
Tilt iiiv Anirriran frii mta I am \tr» 

will KBl'-flid Thr rraiill havr .xi.rdrd my 

hipta I had w ah. a In n-vlvr Ihr mrlndlatia 

rf r maroaa and tti «alnl. and Itila prnililt 

llnli dt inniiatraira Hiat thr rt aiir'i rllnll nf 

Ihr Ix'ital thrairr la iM'aaihIr only by (oina 

bai k In *hr *mirri*w nf lliilian muah II 

I'rnvi'*. alao. that Ihr Italian piitillr tnirraird 

nil di rn rx*««rrnl niia bri auar Iht y rniild find 

linthlnn tirttrr 

Kendall Lost. 

Tlie -nif nf Ktrn Keiidnll, the 
.IKIIIIIRI \N Illtaiit H WirI. the in.»M 

r. fnr $|tl tmo b-r Mllekf*! tT* iO h 
*'f HAH irlld lAOt »«ik III t'llH.IKO 
!»• fnre iludie*' llilnilor iiiid b Jiitv, ard re- 

•oiMtd til B verdiit fnr Ih* d« f'lolBOt 

Mr KriMiBlI mu-* nliKBICed b> Mr M eRl BB 

B •|»ei Ini fi Mlure «llh bl" roini’-***' ****^ when 
the olKBnIVBitfkii reB*h#d tb'- s<»u!h Mr We^l 
rrqiirnlid Mr KrodnII to Bf>l»eBr In blB< K 
fBie The fonu'diBii r«fu*«d to do *o «nd bb* 
diB( buret d. 

KdBart) K Lriiy. itoiiiMl for West, arKU<d 
that the tiiiitruel for hBlifcfuetory »er- 
v.i*B by the plaiiiiifr Tne lawyer inaiiitatned 
that the d<fti:(1aiit wuh the judK** of tile sat- 
i>fa<l (.11 Kiveii. ui.d l iut baviiiK d t iditl that 
K* iitJall ■ ht r V.«« M Were not hatiBfaetory, lh4 "e 
W*;e 1141 K>OlU.ft> lur Ibe uetioii Tb» ju<I«e 
It ok thiB vu w t>f rhn matter and dtreiffd Ifie 
Jo > to l.r nx 10 a \erd tt fi-i Iht defendant. 

Jaiiii-H K I*’if4*ll. atti.rioy ft*r Kendall, luo- 
t t.nt d fi a III e II 'll, iii^t tiiit iiK.tK.ii wait d f- 

hf«d .11.d jt.t!*'iii« .1 wax • niert d An apitt ni 

to a h K' r Mirri wax .nnn«diat< Iv iak« ti. 

Dramatic. 

T';i pripiiitir i.f Hir ' llnwii on Ihr Karin" 

<'i mpiiii), I'aotii.ii tv W. lt.*Ks. Im'i unir un¬ 

ruly rriiiiH - mil w.i« diaiha'rid fnr iiinuh- 

I rd Tii'.l II: Tin iiin’iariy i.i m.w umir- Hir 

mmiiiKi Mil III I.f il W 1. Ilk. ui.d doiiiK fairly 
wi II 

Mr Vi nil r I'lii'Ui'. who holds a kind cf 

ri vina ioiimi",iii fiom ihr rouiinl of Ihr 

Al II..-.' fhiiri h Alliiiiiii . la doiliK ixirllnit 

WI rk III l.rrakiiiK dow n Hir prrjuifli r that 

M.mr of Hir I IriKy havr had aKailirt Ihr tl>a- 

!• r 

Mr t’la'Ki' l.as vi'.tid naarly rviry eh-*>•■ 
man In • vi r* ti w ii and r iv whrr. he has 

pl..yi d 1 ; a Ma-oii. .n x.ry iiiaiix rusr- hr.iifc- 

IIIK Hn I |. r*} nil II lo sir Hr- p-rformaiii r at 

Ihr Hn ill r l!v Hits nnaiis rlirvvmrn are 

hi.d UK i.iii that ihr way to ilrvute thr stiiKe 

Is i;i I by w hob sail- i nodi li.llut .on. but by iii- 

irllKi':i d' r in.I at on .\i tors' Soon ly 

.Monthly lliillit.i: 

M (l.iiiir .Sarah llrrahardl when she was 

last III .'\ii:ir.iH. was playniK Jiaiiiie d .\ri . 

ai.d oiir ii.ebl w r, n kinrlli;’ was hurt by a 

lusty nail TI r xxoiiid Kiive her i iiiisidi ruble 

pa II u:.d iri uhlr. ard It was IhuuKht that n 

'I Kill l|l•ral;■n iM Khl pnss hty he rei|uir.d 

Thr fi.i'i was inn.i.iiiid in Ihr dailv papers, 

aid a d.i' I." 'wo aftrrward the ari'e.-s re- 

■ r.xid a tiliKrum frrm thr iiiaiiaKer of a iiiu- 

'.'iim in I'h'i iiKo. mkiiK. it it was found nr- 

iisM.ry to an pi'tali h. r be. m.Kht he jilease 

have II Mr add’d Hiai n. would drapr if. if 

di.s; ri d 

.A M III lb n•.•^l has rm i.Hy i.rKiiniZid the 

M..y lli'iinr Sin K I’l nip.iiiy at tbs .Mtam s. 

la Thr lompany in.lud.s May llostner. 
Kdwards Mavis. .Insiph Walsh. .Millie Wil¬ 
lard. .MadKi and M.Kiion ImuKlass. Kred. ri. k 
Si .ill'll. K H KiiKlish. and others Hr bus 
also plin.d sill, r .l.in 1 .leiiiiir t'l. vrlaiid, 
with .\ Woman In Hn I'as.' loinpaiiy. Kd. 
Wholaii. with Hn- Itosr and K.r.bi-rx ooin- 
pimy. K.ist. Sink.' Sullixaii. with thr .Mur¬ 
ray I'l.niiilx I'linnmiy. Whi'i*!. r and kiiblir, 
w .Hi ilir K.iir .ijamiin r Knls ' iiiir.puny. 
I’.tir I'l wi -- with .k H.ndiH' Hoodoo' mm 
paiiy . Kill! K.xnolds. with thr l.yieum Thr- 
'ilii* I'l iiiiiaiix .las .Mi xaiid.r anil Marjorie 
i'owi. with Ki.k lid Male. M M Heiid.rson. 
with i‘i. Hoxi t'limdy ^•^.mpally . Tt rry Hrn- 
ti II wHh H e losh Sprui.by eonipaiiy. 
M.irani "ilr Kta'nr and KIsir t'resrv. with 
■ T .1 Kb X. nth lloii' loinpany. and Klori. i>e 

.\rnold ki'.l'.ws and Sadie SIim kton. with 
thr M. a'ln rn Stoi k t’l inpaiiy. uineiiK others 
W II Kitmninls s orKainriiiK Kikr I'ounty 

Krl’s 11 mi .my. 

Vaudeville. 

Max .1 W.iitold al Hi. n il of the s. isoii. 
will Join liiixi.l lb lasm, lo star In a play that 
Hial maii.iKir is shorilx to prodin e 

Thr InsHum. mill Willards arr hillid at the 
111 Stoll Musi. Hall This ail has Is.ok. d 
mm h l.nir th.'oiiKh ihr While Uats of .Vmrr- 

P n. 

K|. Ill* and Wn'd dd not nlay Host, r and 
llliil a last wiik. tint Inslmd th. y were add. d 
on Monday a* a sp.. lal (. ainr. to Ih. bill at 
Ki'llb a I 11 Ion Sunalr. 

It br. iinir known rniiillx that Sam IT. r- 
naril. ihr I'n'inmi loiinilian. ha* arraiiKid 
with w.l.rr and K. Id*, lo r.inrn to Hi. . ast 
of that house within a xirv short time 

Mik. ' ll.'nnrds ball, whl.h oi.urrrd at 
Tammaov Hull lii't Friday I'XiniiiK. was n 
Knat *11. less III ix.'v way. and ' Mik." has 
put iiiId.lii.iiBl xim Into his ra* time playliiK 
I X er sini r 

Kridrrlik K Itiiinhain. a Yale student, and 
son of Krrd.r.ik A lliirnhuin. president of 
the Mutual Itoserve Kuiid I. fe .\ssoelatb’n, 

denies that he wa.s married to Lueile Verna, 
a 1 borua Kirl. 

I.ydla Veaiiiaiia-Tltus and Kriderirk J. 
TItua have |>ost|H>ii«d their departure for Ku- 
riipe ill order to ai re|it an eiiKUKement over 
the entire Keith eireuit. They o!>emd yes¬ 
terday III I’hiladelphia. 

.larob l.itl has broiiKht suit fur II.isiO duin- 
aKes aKuiiiat William H. West for alleKed 
br. ai h of eoiilrurt on the ground that West 
playtd at aiiotliir Hieiiie.’' In .Milwaukee after 
H.KiiiiiK a roiitrai't to anpear exrlusively at 
•Mr. I. it's Itljnu. 

It Is K.'HtifyiiiK to the many friends of M 
Andireoii and litnry .M. Ziegler, the pro- 

gnssive and popular munagers of the t'oluiii- 
ti.a and Walnut Street Theaters, of t'lnein- 
nati. to learn that their vaudeville venture 
at the (irum* Opera House in Indianapolis 
has made u hit. and that they an reaping the 
'iwaid of their enterjirise in large and enthu- 
iusili amlienies. 

The meeting of the Vaudeville .Managers' 
Assoi'iutioii. whii'h was lalled for t'hieagu. 
was |Mist|M>md owing to the non-arrival of 
.Munagir .Meyerfeld. the San FTaneiseu vaude¬ 
ville mugiiute The meeting will take pla.-e 
next Wediieeday. when a full atCeiiduime ean 
be had At the furtheoming meeting it is 
•sa d the long-standing kirk of the Western 
iiianuKi rs against Hie Kastern managers, who 
are ill 1 us. d cf keeping many of the best vau- 
d-ville ai ts exclusively in their territoy, will 
he brought up and amicably adjusted if pos¬ 
sible. The iirceeiice of the Kastern managers 
at tlM- t'hicago meeting indicates that they 
will nut opiHise a eumproinise. 

Tony Kastor s tmninyes are arranging for 
their annual eiitertaiiimeiit at Tammany Hall. 
Jaiiuaiy :!l has been select, d as the date, and 
thi eiilertuiiimeiii will Include vaudeville 
numbirs. a buck dancing conteet and a eon- 
dud.ng bull. Frank Hurd.man is a moving 
spirit in the ent. rprise. and is exerting every 
effort, materially aided by his assoi iati's. to 
whom this year's carnival of fun exceeds any 
if its successful p-edecessors. Many offers of 
services ha''e been reieived from profession¬ 
als who will appear in New York during the 
week of .laiiuary ii'-Kebruary 2. and a splen- 
d.d entertainment is already assured Inter¬ 
est in the buck dancing contest grows apace, 
as the entries are becoming more numerous 
as the date fnr th" eontest app.'oai hes. 

.V\instrels. 

Harrl.son llros are doing splendidly. 

.AI t; Field will have a new. big sp.-i taru- 
lar show on the road next season. 

1,1 land Ml Iroy. i'uculello. Idaho, is nego¬ 
tiating with I'at t'liujipelle for the rights to 
"Kahhit's Foot " 

Florida of Today. 

In lx:*.'i Florida was in a prosperous condi¬ 
tion, her orange x rops made their owners 
thousands of dollars each yea* without much 
effort, and everything was oranges, but there 
came a heavy fret'xe that year and killed off 
all the triws. from one end of the State to the 
other, and left these aforesaid prosiierous 
grove owners destitute and thousands of dol¬ 
lars in debt for phosphate they had been 
using to help the crop along. They knew not 
which way to turn, but they had to do some¬ 
thing. HO they start'd in to raising vege¬ 
tables. which are planted here in January, 
and. mui h lo their surprise, with marvelous 
iffects, but they were handicapped, being 
Il ft *»> dis*ply III debt by the loss of their 
oranges They have gradually gathered them¬ 
selves togither and again planted new orange 
on hards, and are protecting the trees from 
frost by placing Nixes and tents around each, 
and by keeping a lamp burning at the foot of 
eiii h tree, building fires between each set of 
four tnss. etc They are encouraging Norfh- 
1 rn fnniH rs to loiiie to the State and lake up¬ 
lands Now. In two more yean* Florida's 
oriiiigi. crop will b.' superior to what It was 
bi fi re txs*.'.. besides, they have learned by the 
' fore, d i'X|>eriiiient" that pineapples, peians 
and niiiiiy other things can N‘ grown lo egual 
advantage with the orange. The State is full 
of swam|>s. but I ex|M'cl to live to stw the 
swiinip liiiids of Florida a thing of the past, 
as It Is with the former swamp lands of Illi¬ 
nois and Indiana. Thrift and industry will 
erowd them nut. and In their place will be 
found the richest farming land In the coun¬ 
try. With the disappearance of awamp* ia 

HOTEL RAND 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Rarepaat Hlaa. Profsasluaal Haadfaartara 

STROSS’^ HOTEL 
Homs far Professional People, 

24-26 W. TWELFTH ST., 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Florida, fever and ague and malaria will be 
practically unknown. There is a future here 
for the tulddlc-class farmer. Yours truly, . 

FRANK .M. WlHT^^t 

Playing Football with Rhinoceros 

When Lady Furzon. of Chicago and Cal¬ 
cutta. went with her husband, the Viceroy of 
liid.a. to visit the Nuwab of Junagadah re¬ 
cently, that gorgeous Kast Indian potentate 
gave his visitors a most royal reception. In 
the procession of elephants, horses and other 
animals wi'h which the Nawab went out to 
meet Lord Curzoii were two rhiiioeeri cov¬ 
ered with gorgious harnesses and ridden by 
IMistilliuiis. It was rather startling lo one 
not up in the ways of Nawahs to see those 
two lumbering beasts waving theii horned 
snouts in welcome, but the rhinoceros is rath¬ 
er a favorite beast of luxury with an Kast 
Indian ruler of th" first class, and frequently 
flgiires ill the accounts of Indian s|>ectacular 
hglits cf wild beasts, though it is recorded 
that as a gladiator the rhinoceros is likely 
to be disappointing, preferring to grub irbout 
in the arena for food to paying attention to 
the business In hand. The only thing which 
he is always ready to attack appears to be a 
man: and there is. or used to be, a rhinoceros 
at the capital cf (iwalior whose homicidal 
instincts provided much sports for subalterns 
qua.-tered at the fert. The game required 
only two players b<sides the rhinoi'eros, and 
was very simpR*. 

The beast had an exceedingly "violent tem¬ 
per. and was conflned in an enclosure half 
us large us lycicester Square, surrounded with 
pillars, between which a man could slip 
easily, hut too close for the monster's bulk 
to pass. Somewhere within the etielosure his 
food bucket lay. and the players, taking oppo¬ 
site sides of the enelosure. played football 
with the bucket It differed from ordinary 
football because onlv one player could play 
at a t me—the rhinoterus was always looking 
after the other—and vou could never gel in 
more than one kick, because the instant the 
rhinocertis heard the bang he waa round and 
after vou like a ItH-nmotive That waa the 
chance for the other player, who, dashing In 
at full speed after the N-ast. was able to get 
ill one good klek. while Khiiio was narrowly 
iiiissiiiK his friend at the o|i|Minite barrier. 
Then it was his turn to flee, with the creature 
iiftir hint, and for the other side to get a 
kii k Half time was always ealled when the 
rhinoceros began to t>lay running and lurked 
near the bucket. 

CINCINNATI THEATERS. 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 
Onlv Mft'nee Saturdav. 

E. H. SOTHERN and YIR6INU HARMED 
Production of HAMLET. 

Next Week—Mrs Leslie Carter in Zaza. 

mil miT I Hatlneea Thurs., Sat..Sua. 
If ALIIU I I Price.. 15c, 25c. 35c. 50c. 

HOYT’S GRHATEST SCCCKSS, 

A BRASS MONKEY. 
wi h MA/.IK TKCMHKLI, aud a big cast. 

Next Week—’• Cnderthe Red Roli.” 

OOROTHV mORXOIN, 
Long and Cotton—Emily Lytton A Co—Ward 
and Curran—Coaklev and ' Huested —Pantzer 
Troupe—Caroline Hull—Chas Leonard Fletcher 
—The Kiiioilrome 

Next Week—Hopkins’ Trans-fjeeanica. 

IlCnlflC Wmrid mmd Thmmtmr 
nCwB V Vlam St.. D»sr SlMth. 

GRAND CONVENTION OF 

YouriK Ladv Athlwtww. 

Debates on the JefTries-Ruhleii hght. Vaudeville 
ail 1 Living VA’onders. lO C»rtts. 

Ilig Amateur Show Friday Night. 

KOPLE^THEmR.^^':.“.,*'» 
IRWIN'S MAJESTIC BURLESQUERS 

Mafa. Monday.Tuesday, Tharsday, Saturday. 

Next Week—Williams' Imperial Burlerquers. 

HEUCK’S OPERLHOUSE. 
Ikeaping the Whirlwind. 

Maliiiees Tuesxlay Thursday, Saturday. 
This coupon and toe secures lady reserved seat 

to any matinee this week for "Reaping the 
M'hirivx ind’■ Next Week Stlieria." __ 

LYCEUM TNEITE^ 
Span of L.if». 

Matinees Daily. Lady with or without this 
coupon can secure reserved seat to Dnaa tTircle 
or Balconv for toe to any matinee thin week for 
"Span of Life. ’ Next Week-Peck a Bad Boy. 

■wev WAV WiY wcv W%V WA,V 

W%v 

wd What? Where? When? Which? 
If it is a fair, a carnival, a race meet, a convention, 
or a future event of any iinpsirtance—no matter wliat 
kinil —a’lxtf the alnive <iuestioiis are answeretl in cJlv 
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Some of Bailey's Plans. 

During his rifeiit visit to this country, Mr. 
•lames A. Hailey, the great head of the Rar- 
nuin and Hailey Shows, gave out several in¬ 
terviews in regal d to bis piaiis fur next 
year, when he will orgaiiixe a new American 
show on the mo>'. modern lines. 

According to .Mr. Hailey, who has iierfect- 
ed his plans for the new .style ciri'us. every¬ 
thing has been revolutionized, from tile tents, 
seats, side shows, rings and animal cages 
down to the Individual star performances, 
and even to ticket boxes, lemonade' and fruit 
stands. All of the innumerable objectionable 
features that have invariably made circus- 
going a torture and a bore to every one ex¬ 
cept the small buy have been dune away witli. 
and the grown-up impulatiun will no longer 
be stretched forth on a blue and red painted 
rack, with weary backs and overhanging legs, 
roasting in a close and hot atmosphere, stuff¬ 
ing their <‘ars with cotton to keep out the 
crazy racket and din, and vainly upholding 
the noisy young offspring above the heads of 
the people in front, who never will “Sit 
down, please.” 

There will be seats that are seats. They 
will have backs which will not be wabbly 
or addicted to perpetual motion. Further¬ 
more, they will have, in addition, footstools, 
ui>on whU h the feet may rest in security, and 
they will not be marked by any "No tres¬ 
pass” sign or card, "Ueserved.” The re¬ 
served portion will be all—nay, more than 
the money's worth, for there will be boxes as 
Koi>d as any in the auditorium of Madison 
Square Garden. If It is abnormally hot, there 
will be electric fans to make it cool, while 
on the cheap seat sides there will be palm 
leaf fans ehained to every seat, for the' use 
of whU'b the public will have to drop no 
nickel anywhere. In fact. In the new kid 
phraseology, everything about the new circus 
will be "all skinkey, all skye.” 

In the way of general comfort everything 
that «'an be thought of or devised has been 
adopted. The new tents will be a vast im¬ 
provement on the old ones. They will not 
only be bigger and kept cleaner, but they will 
be perfectly ventilated. There will be more 
r(M>m in the passageways, and if the spec¬ 
tators follow posted instructions and walk 
In the right directions the overwhelming 
crush that has always Is'en a part of the cir¬ 
cus routine will be avoided. There will be 
ice water "free of charge” and handed around 
by neatly clad personages, while the sick¬ 
ening scarlet concoction known as "circus 
lemonade” will be entirely discarded, and a 
beverage sanelv mixed and normally colored 
and in the hands of responsible parties will 
be administered. A s|>ecial soda water foun¬ 
tain—or. rather, several of them—will also 
be an adjunct to the public comfort in the 
epicurean line, while a regular corps of 
waiters will serve ices and ice cream, all, of 
course, for considerations. 

One of the particular new features will be 
the little crackerjack boys, two dozen of 
them., all clad in the most striking and pic¬ 
turesque uniforms, who. with knapsacks 
filled with “good" peanuts, popcorn, chew¬ 
ing gum and chocolate drops, will make their 
rounds with the gayest whistles they can 
whistle. Then there will be some genuine 
old Virginia darkey women, red bandannas 
around their heads, and large checkered 
aprons, who will travel with the show and 
set up some of the “eatable stands,” while 
there will be what circuses have never had 
before, excellently fitted dressing rooms, each 
in charge of a maid, where they will be 
lounges, clean towels, and pleuty of soap 
and water, which during the intervals of 
a hot and dusty circus performame will be 
an exceedingly desirable feature. 

So much for the physical comforts of the 
new circus. The other new features are al¬ 
most too numerous to mention. In the first 
place, there will be a larger and more repre¬ 
sentative collection of animals than ever be¬ 
fore. Mr. Halley says he has had animal 
catchers in Asia and Africa during the ent're 
past year, and they have obtained a large 
number of the wild jungle beasts at the great¬ 
est risks and through a continuous series cf 
hairbreadth etcaties. A famous man-eai'tig 
I'iengal tiger, wh’ch had ravag'd the nc*''- 
western part of India for tlte last ten years 
and carried off natives, bas been secured, and 
is the most magnificent specimen ever caught. 
There will be manv more elephants, superb¬ 
ly trained and of larger and more imposing 
alze. than a show has had during recent 
years. Among them are a number of the 
trained workers of India, which have been 
bought at great ex|>ense. and they will ex¬ 
hibit the systems of labor through which 
they are put in their native country. 

One of the best clepliant features is a tiger 
hunt, arranged precisely after the real thing 
in that far-off ICastern country, with trained 
tigers, which will be turned loose in a great 
wired ring. All of the gorgc'ous trappings, 
native coBtutaes, etc., wlU be reproduced here 

and the elephants and tigeis w ill be In charge 
of genuine natives. 

Another feature of partCular iiit. rest is 
the eolleetion of trrpieal birds, whli h will be 
placed III beautiful and elaborate cages, in 
whic li are placed a number of trop.c al plants, 
huge ferns and wonderfully colon d flower.-c. 
transplanted with great care, which g.vt an 
aspect of marked reality and the true atiiios- 
phere of the birds. 

An extensive collection of fishes has also 
been secured, and .Mr. Hailey has had divers 
at work even down in the waters of the south 
seas, securing specimens of fishes never be - 
fore obtained. He has. of course, sustained 
great loss, as almost five out of every ten 
have perished. There will thus be corals and 
strange fishes, as well as birds and wild and 
domestic animals of every country on the 
globle, and as a zoological study the twen¬ 
tieth century circus will be a marvel. 

I’artlcular atteiit.oii will be paid to the 
ponies and horses this year and to the bare- 
back riders. A young Arabian girl who has 
had a most remarkable history on the Arab¬ 
ian plains and who is the mn>t skilled r.der 
of the women of her tribe, has been induced 
to join the show, us well as two Kansas 
girls who were brought up on a Western 
ranch and are experts on the ponies. The 

horses will be superb, and will be from every 
country. 

A little company of particular interest will 
be “the Sioux pappooses, " a band cf little 
Indian bovs who will exhibit methods cf 
erecting miniature wigwams, of making bows 
and arrows, and will also perform various 
tricks of interest to children. It has been 
obseivcd that "little folks" draw other little 
folks much more than the most rtinarka'oie 
feats of grown-up experts. So in the new 
c ircus there will be a wonderful gutiuriiig of 
all the little peciple of the various nations of 
the world. The most glaringly fool "freak 
things" will be done away with. Abnormally 
large giants on stilts will be hack numbers; 
so will wild men cf Horiieo. 

Another heretofore regular feature will 
also be discarded. That is the lfl-ce:it concert 
—that dismal, pathetic affair, which has al¬ 
ways wound up the show and from which the 
suffering audience usually withdraw. There 
will be more than one band, and thev will 
be stationed both outside of the tent and on 
the central platfoini. For a half hour pre¬ 
ceding the opening of the performance and 
while the people are being seated they will 
play a programme of well-selected pc.pular 
music. 

The clowns have been reorganized for the 
new show, and will be funnier than ever, 
both in costume and "new jokes," for the 
public has bc-<ome rather wcarv of tlie chc-st- 
iiiits that have been played off for the past 
loo years. The monkeys will he as prominent 
as ever, and what with the clowns ai.cl tlie 
crackerjacks, who will take extraordinary 
parts in the general entertainment with their 
aerobatie as well as peanut-selling feats, the 
new circus will excel in fun and l*veline>s 
any preceding one. as well as he- of far more 
genuine interest from every leoint cf vic-w 
and certainly of iiiic-c|ualed comfort to the 
spectators. Indeed comfort of the siicctator.s 
will be the great ohjes t, says .Mr Haih y. 

Show People in Kansas City. 

Harry Gray's place at 2o0 West Fifth stre-ef. 
Kansas City, is the head'iuarters for profe-s- 
sional l»ec,ple in that city. Mr. Grav. who 
takes Cjiiite an ititcrest in "The- Hillhoaid. ' 
has furnished us some gc»sip from tliat place. 
He savs that the coming great Schiller 
Brotberi and Uallrtad Show ii fast iieunnK 

completion, and will be one of the best 
equipped circuses and meliicgc r.es t:n the road 
the coming season. The Great Syndicate 
Show is also getting in shape for tlie P.MH 
eumpaigo, and will be va.-lly augmented by 
many new features. 

The foilow ing followc rs of the red wagon 
are in Kansas t'ity at present: t'ol. W J. 
Heiinessy. Ma.ic;r K .1 Gosiiey, t'apl. .lack 
Hunt, Fred, belvey and wife, I* S. Mi- 
I’berson, .Miles Orton and family, Tom Wil- 
soii. ("has. t'oc!>cr. Frank Kosenihal. Hurt 
Scott. Win. Webb. Geo. .Miller, Win. Hell. W 
K. Hrown. Win. Tepe. S. K. Vandeberg. .luc k 
Schiller. Dan Leon and wife. Win. Kelley. Kcl 
Daly. Jack IteyHolds. Will. Van Dee. Jack 
DeViiiiy, Will. Duticiii. .Ir.. and Kd DcLoiig. 

John P. Church's Visit. 

The genial and widely known Joliii 1’. 
Church, cf the Standard Kmhossiiig ('cinipany. 
of ('hieugo. w hose heudciuurtc r> are locatid at 
Itooiii lil'cS Hroadwuy. New York, spent sev¬ 
eral days ill t'ineinnuti last week eii route to 
Chicago. Mr. Church is connected with a 
firm, which is the only exc lusive embossing 
house in the West. a\id is well known for its 
fine work. He would be glad to have c irc us 
and shciw peoiile send their mail to his New 
York office, wliich is a sort of hcuch|uurters 
fer the theatreui and circus profession. Mr 
Church will recurii to Cincinnati for a day 
or two some time this week. 

Defense of Candy Butchers. 

The time will never coiiie when the alsili- 
tioii of the candy but hers around ciri uses 
will take place. You know us well as I that 
no circus is coiiqdete without tlie red lem¬ 
onade. l)arber-|Mile candy, p<>p< orii and pea¬ 
nuts. which have to he served to the patrons 
on the r seats. Where will the poor old ele¬ 
phants get their extra luxuries, besides hay. 
if there is no pe'.p<c:rii or peuniitsT 

Now. as an eclitor of a publication, you 
no doubt have been to a circus on a swelter¬ 

ing hot day, and have consumed your share 
of circ us Innonade. How would you h.ive en¬ 
joyed the show without it? Always stop and 
think before you want to condemn a wage- 
earner. Kveii though some cundv venders 
are troky. there are others who are just as 
honcruble as clerks in bunks. 

Now. hoping that yceu will give this your 
attention and will make' a note of the above 
in your next edition. I and iiiim- rous otlicr 
constant readers of your paper feel hurt by 
the article in this week's "H llhoard, " in 
first column, page Ti. Sinierelv vours 

CHAS HAKKKIt 
Charleston, W. Va. 

Crone*Robinson Nuptials. 

Miss Kate M Kobinsoii, eldest daughter of 
John F Kobinsoii, and the flower of the fam¬ 
ily. will be married to J. F. Crone, of .New¬ 
town, O . Feb. 14. .Miss Kate is a lovely 
g rl—a devoted daughter and sister-every¬ 
body who knows her admires her gieatly. 
She is aceomplishc d and highly cultured 
Her wood carving has attracted wide atten¬ 
tion. It Is tlioroiighly artistic in c-oiiceplicin 
and execiiiic,!!. 

The grc.om-lo-he is a young traveling man 
of ste rling worth and Integrity. 

It is a love inati h pure and simple, and the 
many friends of the young c-oiiole will unite 
ill wisliiiig the in hu|i|ilnc-ss and long life in 
wh.ch to enjoy it. 

Dined by Donaldson. 
Mr. W H Dniiardsc,n. the I’tliogruplier, 

gave a neat lit*le dinner at the Stag Saturday 
night in hemer of some well-known i-irciis 
men visiting this c ity. They were Mr. K D. 
Colvin, of Chicago. American reprcsciitiitive 
of llie Hagciitccc ks and stieciul agent of the 
Hailey Shows; .Mr. Warren A I'Hirlc-k, of Co- 
lumhiis. rc-|.res»iiling Die- SellsCray Shows, 
and .Mr. Kalcih !*•-( kiiuiii, of Chicago, rc-pre 
seiiliiig tlie Itiiigling Hreac ' Shows .Mr. .lolin 
*J. Itohiiison. of the Kohinson SIiown; Mr 
Samuel F Cary, editor of "Tlie Hlllboard, ' 
the organ of circus men. and .Mr Waller 
Irons, of the Itohinsnn Shows, and Jcihii I’ 

< hurc-h. I f New York, and John Hennegan, 
the well-known printer, were also present— 
Clhciupatl Enquirer. 

Licenses in the ^uth. 

•Much huH belli said unci written of laic 
regard.iig tlic« exccsscve i.censes levied on 
I .reus uigaiiizutioiiH in the soulii, uiicl, hav 
IIIK lialiui. cl me liiiulices cl severul snows and 
i.i.lig ioii\erruni wilti the sctuuiioii, ii sp 
pealn to me that eireus sgeiits Ibc-mselves un- 
lergiiy i<s|kiiis.Ii|.' tor Hie ex.si.pg eoiiU, 
I iiicH. Is cl not true that ugeiiis us u rule 
make a dec.elect eilc.rt to lend the Impr.-ssion 
Dial the people they retire sent are iiMckciig 
I iiccriiiiius sums of iiiuiiey wii.i h is oriliims 
done me re to advcrlise themselves and iiol 
(lie allow and to that a|iirct ol m.srepre.eii- 
liit I II anil exaggeratiuii is largely, i| not en 
t.r.l.v, the rcaMcii lor unjust taxul.on? Would 
It lii-l be better tiny should base their argu 
nil-ills on a riasoiiuble re|ireseiiistiuii ol im- 
Pusiiii-ss lanai .ly? 'I he oincisl gi-ntleiiieii or 
(he South, as a rule, are liieliiied to la- tea 
Mciiaoie and Jiisl. hut imm t.iiie imiiieinor.a! 
Iioiiibaatii age Ills, filleil with a sense i,l ipt-.r 
own and ofll.iiiis ovi-rrali-d iiii|Mirtuiii e. have 
i-xaggi-rali cl Die aliiouiit of money made by 
ciriUfei.H. and to the offlc.sla (he lieense tee 
lev.cd vcouid appear to |>ule iiiiu mere insig 
iiitliuliie. and they really bc-lieve they are but 
receiving their just iMirtioii of the riioimuiis 
pc-uiiir A I .CM lias i ciiiie uiidi-r my own |ier- 
soiial ohscrvalioii within the last sixty days 
The maiiag.iig editor of Hie principal iii-ws 
pape r 111 a ci rla.n Soutlicrii State was made 
to believe, by the represeiitullves of a ein us. 
iciiii me.I Snow Had cieuied o.i-r y;:isi.isNi m 
that icarlii ulur State- (and some idea of that 
IIIM'C prereiilal.oii can he gleaned when It la 
known that the i-ireus In question had not 
made ailogetiier over twenty stands In the 
Slate 1. and mi viv.dly was Hie picture drawn 
Ihat a M'ure-liead article appeared in Hie 
paper the following morning telling the story 
III a glowing way, as it had been (old to Hie 
editor. What was me result? Within Ihiee 
days after the appearance' of that article- a 
I'uiul icg.slatcir hud ccimpiled a bill which he 
|iru|.oses to liitroduce at the cunung session 
ol me Stale law-makera. requiring a circus 
to pay ll.Od'i license a day. There is scarcely 
one individual out of twenty, either profi-s- 
sionul or iioii-profc-ssional, who can aptly 
"size up " the day's receipts of a circus, and 
the average patron i.t u telitrd amus«-ineiit 
organization is ready and willing to believe 
almost any kind c.f a story. Circus ageiils 
arc prone to exuggi ration, la It not high 
(line that tlietr business Is conduetid un 
strictly business lines' The |Mi*sibilities of 
circus business are greater and better than 
ever liefore. True, cuni|H-tition is keener, but. 
as Hie aUage goes, i ompet.t.on is the life i.I 
any business, if it is c urried out on legitiinule 
lilies. If more towns, now isolated by (he 
ex.steiice of terrific licenses, were available, 
would It not afford a iiiuc h wider field of 041- 
erutiun and reduce an ofttimes Imperative 
unu ruiiious o|ipc>s.t on ? 'I he r.rcus is a 
typical Amer.cHii institution, and so it will 
ever he. The people as a whole are ever- 
ri ady to welc ome a c.rcus, nut only that it 
|iuls sunshine In many lives, serves fur a 
t.liie at least to bullish cures and troubles, 
brings to young hearts hupinness and cuum-.- 

the older oiH's to live In rc-lros|»ei live and 
carries them buck in fumy to the t.iiie wlic-n 
tney were wont to steal in under the canvas 
and curry water to the elephant, but the mer¬ 
chant realizes that the advent of a c .n us 
meuiis a material iiK-rease in b.s business. 
The* days of the loud nee ktie and the check 
trousers are over. I am of the opinion (hut 
had modern business methods been used in 
the South that. Instead of being compelled 
to pay an excessive license, the c-ircus would 
he welcomed with o|>en arms, and. instead of 
having to meet heavy expenditure, would b«- 
g.vtn financial Inducement by almost every 
municipality 

Yours very truly. 
WAKKKN A PATUICK 

Sells-Gray Route Book. 

The editor of "The Hilibciurd” has teen the 
pictures and niatenul Ihat will be used lli Hie 
compilation of the Si'lls-Gruy Koute Hook b) 
Mr, Wuiren A. I'utr.ck, the treasurer, and 
pronounces it one of the must artistic and 
beautiful prodiicliiins of the kind ever Issued 
The St. Augustine (Fla. I Kc curd of a ivc eiit 
issue says; 

".Mr. Warren A I’atrick, treasurer of Sells- 
Ar Gray's I'nlted Show, has cofiipilcd a 
'route book,' which gives a description of the 
places visited during the sc usciii now closing 
In addition to the many interesting and In 
striic live articles covering his own exiM-rleiice 
and ohservation. ihe ‘Uciute Hook' will ciiii- 
tain bcuiil ful half-tones illustrating (he prin- 
c'lpul iMiints of interest In the vsrious places 
visitecl. When .Mr I’utriek arrived here the 
other day he made up his mind to give St 
Augustine a promiiienl place In Ihe 'ItoUte 
ihicik.' and sc-eured several fine- photographs 
for Ihat purpose, in addition to (his, SI. Au¬ 
gustine will he hoiiiired hy editorial mention. 

"The* Keciiid fully upprcelntes Ihe kind mu 
tive whic h prompts this geiiercins act. and. on 
bebulf of the people of St. Augustine, extends 
to Mr l‘alrii k its tic si w lslies and grutefiil 
tliaii's." 

Death of Mrs. Day. 

The lad inlc-lligc n< c- of Hie detilh of Mrs. 
Liny liavis n.irk, widow of .lames |iav and 
iiiciliiir of (Tiiirles H iiuy. Ihe well known 
jiiiirnallsl and eonirihiilor nf cln us and dra- 
iiiMlIe stories, was recc*tvc-d on Mondsy. Mrs. 
I lay passed sway al her old horns, .Mllney- 
vlllc-. n . on .Ian I'l. at the ripe age of Nl 
years and one month The syiiipathv of a 
host of friends will go out for Mr. Day ill 
bl3 Bffiit loia. 

I WOT CjDTTQ^M published more “Circus 
wILMwwPI Routes“ than any other 

one paper in the field. j*j*j*j*j*j»j*>j* 

U p T QIPIf Qr^M intend to publish twice 
as many as all other papers 

combined. Watch “The Billboard." u** 

) 
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(:nKaKemen(s for 1001. 

Hurry K»rrolnir, with t>^iury'« Hhown. 

I*, ri y Mrlro***, with Kon-piiiiKh-SellH Hro«. 

K It. Ilarnuiii, I><>m t'UiivuKiiiaii S<*ll« ti 
era) Shown 

Hudd t;<.rniuii. with th** Korrpaiinh-Sflla 
I.M.H ' SiKtttIt. 

I'liuK lliiK<> inhiiaKrr hIiIp nhow of SpIIs- 
ik. Cray Show*. 

I'll laiipy, a* BMlatant on biK top, with 
•ilia * Kortpaumi. 

I’hil Klirworth. inanaKt r of aldo »how of thr 
liihii Kohliiaon Shows. 

Iiiillip Julian, aouK-rsault pi|U< slr>nnp, 
I'liti puuKh-Splla llroa.' Show*. 

'roin Ml Intyrp, iiiaiiuKPr of thp stdr show, 
» III KoirpallKh * Soil* Hioa., iiiukiliK hla 

til filth yfsr w ith that ahow 

Thf fullowinit iM-oplf havf tiffii fiittuKod 
Milli Hip tius LaiiihriKKPr Shows: Uobt lay- 
liii uKPnt: Mfnry 1‘irkfl, boas aniiiiul iiiuii: 
|i K Taylor, juKRlrr, Jai k llrlatol and H. 
r III lion 

riif follow'liiK iMoplf hu\p ttffii fiiKUKid 
with thf John Itobiiimiii Show fur thf SfUBoii 
i f liair Jaiiifs Itutlon, wiff and son, equfs- 
iriaiia. Kitty Kru|tfr, lilaiu hf Hillard, Ku- 
iiKo Sfbahlian, tifu llolluiid, Harry l.,ainp- 
kiiiH. f(|urslr.aiis, Harry Hrffii, the rubf 
ilowii. Itulhfrfurd, down, Ab .lohiiMin, tr.i k 
iiiulf r.d. r. Harrv Kit< hfii, Irn k liii yi If 
ribr. lai Van Kanilly, m robats, Kobfrla 
Kainily. a< robuts, Itfiizflta Kanilly, ai robats. 

Thf follow iiiK lifoplf have slKiod fur the 
.iiltaiiif of ('baa. leaf's (irfat l»iidon Shows: 
Kor Car No. I, Win. Sloman, Kfiioral aKfnt, 
Kraiik Ih-vins, luoal atcfnt in < haritf of l ar. 
Harry Kifaniun. lilhoKrapht > and buiiiifr* 
mall. John K. Kfiitun, baniifr-iiian and pru- 
Kiamnifr, Itob Itfaii, bill laistfr, IturIf.Kh 
Hiiii Kfii, bill iMiatfr: ('barlfs V. Kruin is. 
lohii TifiiKanK, bill laiatfrs, Yodd Willson. 

I ar |Mirt*r. Thf show upons May I at Wilkfa 
l>arrf, I'u Nrw oars arf bfiiiK built at lifr* 
w n k, l*a. 

Myers’ Winter Quarters. 

Thf proprlftor of thf I..ittlf (iiant Shows. K 
M Myfni, writfa from Tipton, la., to suy that 
Ins show la wintfriliK thrrf liialfad of ut 
Tipton, Ind , aa i rruiiftiualy atatfd auiuf 
Wffka aKo. .Mr .Myors is on thf road iiioal 
of thf tinif this wlntfr with Ins hall show, 
and rt-porta that busiiifsa has bfon fair Mr 
.My.ra will o|>fn hts tfiitiiiR sfasoii- about .May 
4 with a brand-iifw srvfiity-foot top. one ad- 
vani-f waRon. a band waRuii. two front 
waRoiia and two oarry-alls. Hf will have 
fif Vfii hfud of stoi k to transport the show 
and a xlffn (ifoplf Hf will play siuall towns, 
liillii.R th«m likf a r.n u* Mr Myrra ria liia 
tliut hf will havf thf b.RRfat show in thf 
World at Ifti and Iwonly rpnla adiniaaioii 

' Lon]( Brothers Close. 

tlw itiR to thf fxtffnifly bad wfathfr w h'l h 
tlify havf fiii’ountfrod of latf. LotiR Ilros.' 
Krntitd Kalair Shows coiidudfd to flosf for 
a ffw Wffks. and ar* In winttr oua.-tfrs at 
Natfhfx, MIsr This Is thf first tiiiif thf 
show has floafd for a Ioiir. InnR time. As a 
rule they keep tnoviiiR thf whole year round. 
pluyinR North in the suniimr atid South in 
the wintf Sufh repair* and repaiiit'.tiR a* 
are iiffdtd from time to time are made on 
Sunday 

Mr 11 (' I.aitiR Is takinR advantaae of the 
ii furi'td idleneaa to thorouRhly overhaul atid 
ri'paitit the entire outfit Wheti It resumes it* 
tour the show will be sound and solid 
tliruURhoul and resplendent In new paint and 
fold leaf 

H C Iaiiir Is the sole proprietor and m.-in- 
aK<r; Krneat Karliman, aaslxtant manaRer 
.ind hand master: Harrv Karl, eeiueatr.an 
iiiunaRfr. Jerome Abbey, side show iiiaiiaRfr. 
tiforRf H. Itffd. Reneral aRftit .Mr l.ainR 
< la ms (hut he has one of the most eomplete 
wiiRon shows on the road. 

Rhoda Royal Shows. 

U<|a>rts frtim the South indU ate that the 
ICht.Ja Koval Stiows are doltiR rihhI business 
and makliiR mooev. The followiiiR la a list 
Ilf tin- people with theahows: 

• Ifllilal Staff Koyal and Kerris, sole owner* 
and maiiuRers, Joseph Kerris, treasurer. I V 
SlnblR. railroad eontraetor and advunee 
iiaent. .1 A W Jones, manaRer of priVileRes. 
Harry Allen, press ri-presentalive. (SwirRe 
Slone, route r der. Will l.aiiMire. feed l on- 
liailor. (I M Smith and H I'oyle, tieket 
M llers, 11 W Winslow, announeer. T IVtit, 
• iiue'lrlann dlreetor. K T St John, htRh 
diver, .lean la'Wls and Paul Stlekmun. front 
diair. Three IVtets, aerial bars. Madame 
Koyal. lanib-m menaRe si t, .Mrs. Clar ssa 
lohiiHon. biilaiii liiR traixae. Thompson Kros . 
Inn le.oue mole ait. Jolla Korler. lonlortion 
el. Khoda Koyal. hiRh si hool menaRe art; 
Knse Melrose, slai k wire. Nil hols Kros. ae- 
"dialle ail. Slants and St. John, pantomime; 
I'nm and Charley Pelet, iMisturlnR. John l*on- 

'I. I'diieati d lieiir. Mr and Mr* l> I. Nlih- 
• • breakaway ladder; Mrs I.lisle l*elet. 

nieiiiR wiri'. AI Thompson and hi* irli k 
nkey, “Snowball:" .loe Keape and Harry 

'.leiiore. irh k horse. It L Nlehols, novelty 
■e set 

I lown* Wm Ashe, Arthur Jarvis. (’ A 
' ■iiklln. J. I>. (’arry, Henry Stants, (leorge 
r'liith, Joe Ueapr, Will Melrose. 

Prof, rhamberlaiii's Military Hand —l*rof 
Cluiinberluin, direetor: J. .Mi Klwee. K. Kraft. 

Ilavidsoii, W West. II Chamta rliiin. J. 
Carey, .1 .Manoll, H M Kester. C M Hus», 
H KennltiRer, C. Sluter. I' Hayden. 

KoiirIi Kideis Capl II M Winslow. Cor- 
IMiral I. C Seaman, Troopers I. C I.e'th. 
|•^f^llil•l• Krindliy, L. T. White, I'aiil 11. Wei- 
nirt. ti II \vaRner, Kay \vard. Hurry 
llumphr. y, lunils Si elye 

Kill iMirters, Cfi rRe Hines and nine u.ssist- 
an*.r 

Cunvas, Paul Chrii-lmun and fifteen u^sitt- 
uiitr 

Props, Adams and elRht assistants. 
Tram, Harry Sullivan and twelve uss.st- 

an*.* 

CiHik house. .M W Vail and ten asilstanta. 
Wardrobe, Andy .lohnsuii and two ussist- 

aiits 
J. A W Jones, orator and manaRer. J 

M Philips, (! <iriswo!il. I.iket seller.i, 
Klani'he Philips, Klim r Willis, C A Coiik- 
1 n. Carrie Willis. K V Kunn, .Miss Ward. 
Cap! Hisorsey. C liallaRir. K 11 K rdsi II. 

Canvas. H l.uiwrenee and five a.ss.stunts. 
Slii k, Jiin Clowes and Iwilve ass slants. 
SleepiiiR lar. Charley Kurkliy and four as- 

sls’an’.s. 

No Auct on Sale. 

The r. ;<rt has he.'.i r.rriilutid that u|Hin 
the arr.val i f l!ie llaRenbei k eunsiRiimenl of 
an iiiuls at the Cine nnati Xoo tin re would be 
an aui t on sale for l*ie beiiefil i,f snowmea. 
The truth of the rtatiineiit is deiiiid bv Hr. 
K S Colv;n. the able .\iin r.ean ri pr. setita- 
I ve «f the llaRenbei k interests. Hr Colv.a 
say* that the aiiimuls will niit be pul up ut 
publie sale. Iiiit will be sold in the r. Rulur 
way to those who want them, first eoiue. fir.st 
rervi d 

The Bostock Circuit. 

THK ZOO Frank C Kostoek. d'reitcr Ren¬ 
eral. IndlanaiM.lls. Ind . Jan 2>>. indefinitely. 

THK ZOO Frank C Kostnek. d re< tor Ren- 

• ral. .Mliwuukie, Wn . Jan. ;;s. indefinitely 

THK ZOt> Frank C Kostoek. d reelor Ren¬ 
eral. Kailimi.re, .Md . Jan Jn. iiiilefin:li iv 

Circus Winter Quarters. 

The following list gives the winter quarters 

of the various tent shows, circuses and Wild 

West combinations In many instances, tbut 

not alH, the address given is also the per¬ 

manent address. Tne list is rev.sed and eor- 

reeted weekly 

International Bibibition Co, Kansas City, Mo 

Jalllet's Konanao Shows.Osterburg, Pa 

Kemp Sisters' Wild West.Kl Paso, HI 
Thus. W Keboe.Station .M, ChiesRo, III 
Kennedy Bros.’.Klouui.ngtoo, HI 

LambriRger's, Gus.Orville, O 
KaiiRley a Shows, IKS Horphan st.. .Mobile. .\lu 
l.ut Place. Mona.Uyesvilic, () 
('has Lee's Ixiiidon Show*... Wilkesbarie. Pa 
Lemen Kros.' .Argeutiiie, Kan 
Lee, Frank H.Pawtucket. K. 1 
l.u)rre(ta .Corry. Pa 
LoIiR Kiothtrs' Show ..Natchez. Mias 
IxiUib' Cresi ent Shows.'Iruiubull, O 
Lowande’s, Tuny.Havana, Cuba 
Lowaude’s, .Marthlno.Havana. Cuba 
iRiwery Bros.' Shows.Shenandoah. Pa 
Lu Uell's Great Sensation_Wuabiugtou, La 

•Marietta Shows.AlRlers, f.a 
.McCormick Bros.'.Gallipolis, U 
W K .McCurdy, (miiistrell..Marshall, .Mo 
•McHonald's, Walter.Abilene, Kan 
.Miles, tyrton.Centropolis, .Mo 
M. B Mondy.Liberal, .Mo 
J. C. .Murray.414 S. 5tb st., Atchison, Kun 

Nal's I’nited Shows.Beloit, Kan 
.New KtiRland Carnival t'o.Cantun. O 
Norria it Kuwe's.Oakland. Cal 

Pawnee Bill's Wild West.Litihfield. Ill 
Perrin’s, Have W.Katoii Kapids, .Mich 
Perry (k.Hreasly.Webster City, la 
Presi'olt A Co.'s.Kockland, .Me 
Price dt Honeywell.Wilkesbarre, Pa 

Kaymund's Shows iNat.).South Bend. Iiid 
hedan's Amusements.Parksley. Vu 
Kefd's. A H.Vernon, Iml 
G. W. Kebn.Hunville, Haiper Co.. Kao 
Keiio'a Oriental Shows.Kankakee, III 
Khoda Koyal Shows.Geneva. O 
Kice's Hog and Pony Show..New Albany, Ind 
Kingliug Bros '.Buraboo. Wis 
Kobinsou’s. John.Terrace Park. O 
Koyer Bros.' Shows.Pottstown, Pa 

Sautelle's. Sig.Homer, N. Y 
Sells it Gray.Suvaiinuh, Ga 
Setchell's. O Q.Little Sioux, la 
Schaffer it Spry Bros.’.Portsmouth, ty 
Schiller Bros. & Orr.Kansas City, .\lo 
Shott Bros.'.Bluefleld, W. Va 
Silver Bros ’ Shows, G. Silver, mgr.. 
Sipe'a. Geo W.Kokomo, Ind 
Smith's, K. G.Sycamore. Pa 
Spaun's K. K. Shows.Port Jervis. N. Y 
Spark's. John H.En route 
St. Julian Bros.’-.'lie? .Miller st., Phila., Pa 
Stang Bros ’.Burlington. Wis 
Hon C. Stevenson.Galveston, Tex 
Stewart s. Capt.Ft. Wayne, Ind 
Sun Bros ’.Norfolk, Va 

Tanner’s Park & Fair Attraction_Pittsburg 
f Tsvlnr . Crestnn la 

Tedrow & Gettle .Nelsonville. O 
Teets Bros ’..Hazel Green, Ky 
Trout it Foster's... .4;5ii Penn av.. Klniira. N Y 
Tuttle. Louis I.Box 1.49S. Paterson. N J 
Tuttle s Olympic .Liuesville, Pa 

bringing any errors or omissions in lha above 

list to our notUe. We revise the list care¬ 

fully eveiy week, making every effort to keep 

it reli.ible and correct. In Wp-ritiiig to any of 

the above addresses, please state that you 

saw it in “The Billboard.“ 

AT LIBERTY. 
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DAN R. ROBINSON 
General Mgant or K. R Contractor 

Care Billboard Publishing Ce.. Cincinnati, U 

WANTED 
For the Teniirg Sea>-oii of iqii. with M'IXOM 
KKH'-. KAILWaV shows. ^.ksI Atrial Acs. 
Hrolher Acts. Bar Prtfoimrrs. and any good 
sensational act lor the ring, also Bill Post. ts. 

.Addrt s.s : 

WIVOM HKilTHKKS. - BAVCKOi r. MICH. 

Scenery and Show Paintinis! 
JOHN HE.RFURTH. 

No 2183 Booao St. CINCINNA TI. O. 

THOMSON & YANOIYEER, 
And Maiiutacluicis of Cirrus Ssic show. Camp 
Mrc'iiig. Military ami l.awii Tents. Hallooiis 
and Parachute', stable Canvases slid S)M>rlliig 
■I'cnts, Uiav. Horse and Wagen Covers; far- 
psulin*. Mops, Canvas Sigris ard Hose- Siram 
float Srrtens and Wiiidsail*: Hammocks etc. 
Klagsof every description made toorifer. Tents 
for rent THOMSON A VANHIVHKR. yt. 
Charles Hotel. 7yo and lyo hast Third Street, 
Cineinn*li Ohio 

S. F. TAYLOR, 
SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS 

26% Wfst Randolph Street, 

Ohlcago. - - Illinois. »A 70 foot top. with 
V>f>JOt middle pi< ce, 

■ Dressing Room Tent 
30X24. SmaU Cages suitable for wagon show' 
also SiCe Show PaiiiHngs of all kirn's, lo x lo. 
All must be in Ai st class condition and cheap 

Addres^-- 

mm & 6ETTLE. • Nelsonvil’e, Ohio. 

Frank Adams .Kn route 
Adril's Hog O Pony Show . Ft. Uecovery, ii 
Ameut's Big City Show.Muacutiue. lu 
Ameriian Cirrus it Kx Co. Kansas C.ty, .Me 
Touy Asbtou's Show . lajtidou. Ind 

Bailey Twin Sisters’.L'rbana. O 
Barber Bros.’.Portsmouth. O 
Barlow's Show.Syracuse. Ind 
Bariiurii it Bailey.Vienna. Austr.a 
Barr Bros ’ Shows.Kaston. Pa 
beyerle’s Burk Tom Shows.Lincoln, Neb 
Matt. Bollingrr Havre de Grace, Md 
Bonbeur Bros ’. Augusta. O. T 
Frank C Bostock.Indianapolis. Ind 
Frank C. Bostock .Baltimore, Md 
Frank C. Bostock .Milwaukee, Wis 
Mollie Bailey 4lt Sous.Houston, Tex 
Huchannan Bros '.He* Mo:nes, la 
Huckskic Bill's M’ild Vi .at.Paducah, Ky 
Buffalo Bill’s Wild West.Bridgeport, Ct 

Callahan (Prof.) Tom Shows.(flattie, Kan 
(’ampbell Bros.’. .Fairbury, Neb 
Clark .Kii route 
Clark Bros'.Houston, Tex 
Clark's, M. L.Alexandria. La 
Coeiper A Co.Kn route 
Coiikllu. I’ete, 4IJ Sewell st., W.Hoboken,N. J 
Craft l>cg A Pony Show*.Fonda, la 
Cullin* Bros.’ .Concordia. Kan 

Havi* Hro*.’ Show*. Fork Church. N. C 
Ha vis (R F ) Shows.Kalamazoo, .Mich 
Hoc'k’s Sam.Ft. Loudon. Pa 
Ifown.e (Andrew) Shows.Med.na, N .Y 

Kiton Bros . Sniithfield. Fayette Co., Pa 
Kly's. Geo S.Metropolis City. Ill 
Kwers Bros.Columbus, O 
Kxposltiuii Circuit Co. |st. fairl... ('aiitoii, O 

Fopepaugb-Scll* Bros' SImiws. .. .Columbus. O 

Gentry * No. I.Hou*ton. Tex 
Gentry’s No. J.Macon, Ga 
Gentry * No. 3.Hou*toii, Tex 
Gentry'* No. 4.Houston, Tex 
Gibb’* Olympic.Wapakoneta, O 
Olllnieyer (Wm. H ) . Ardmore. Pa 
Oollmar Bro* ’.BarabcMi, Wis 
Gomlrich. Huffman A Soulhey, llridgeiHirt, Ct 
Gray. Jaa H. Luverne. Minn 
Great Syndicate Shows.Kausas City, Mo 

Haag a Shows.Shreveport. I,a 
Hall A l,oiig's . Slurgia, Mich 
Hall'a. Oeo W.. Jr.Kvanavltle. Wis 
llappy Boh Knblnson.I.,ancaster, O 
Hargreave’a Show*.Chester, Pa 
Harrington Combined Show* Kvanaville, Ind 
Harris’ NTcke' Plate.Chicago. IB 
Harris. John .McKeesport, Pa 
Hearn * Mammoth K K Show* Phlla.. Pa 
Hill J Howell—Care Zoo, liidlanapolla. Ind 
Hoffman's Show*.South Bend, Ind 
liusloD's Shows.Winchester, lod 

VanAniberg A Gallagher.Med.na. N. Y 

Wallace Show*.Peru. Ind 
Ward's Shows.Plymouth, Mass 
Welsh Bros.’. Lancaster. P* 
Whitney's Miiiatrels.Bennington, Vl 
Whitney Shows.Attica. O 
Williams’ Va'’deville Circus. .Nashville. Tenn 
Wintermute Bros.'...Hebron, Wi* 
W. K Winston.Pacific Grove. Ca! 
Wixom Bros ’.Bancroft, Mich 

James Zanone.Nashville. Tenn 
Zciiiicr Show. .St. Louis, .Mo 

Our readers will confer a great favor by 

Foie* and Stake*. SK.ATS, Flag*. Ktc. 

Agents—KIDD’S PATENT CIRCUS LIGHTS. 

AA/AP^TED FOR 

Campbill Bros. Great Consolidateil Shows 
FOR CIKCUS S'^ASON OF iqoi. 

Return act with Ctystinj; Troupe of Jap«. .\<'roIials, I.eapers, TuniMets. etc , any first- 
class act for a bi>{ show. Ramlinaster, innst l>e a man who can furnish liest of ninsic 
ami comlnct a hij{ haml.also 30 musicians; 25 hillposters ai <1 a No. i h»ral contractor. 
Slate all in first letter, lowest salary, etc. A 11 of the aliove must Ik‘ the lie.'t in their line. 

Want to huv one stock car ami two flat cars, some cages ami any animals that 
arc giKxl for a hi« menagerie. 

Silence a polite negative. Adilress alt letters to__ 

WANTED 

CAMPBELL BROS. SHOW. Fairbury. Net. 

to hear from first*class Performers In all the 

branches of the Circus business, also Musi* 

clans. Show opens about Marr-h 5lh. Address: 

ERNEST HAAG. LaCompte. La. 
P S.—Thi* show ha* just closed a very pro»i>erous season of eleven iiicntb*. traveling throvgh 

Kansas. Oklakoma Texas and I ouisiana 

• . won THs . 0 

• Barnum«Bailey Shows European Tour. * 
■ Mr C. I.. t>e*n. Reneral agent of Haruiim B.iiley. has just iiotitied me that they ■ 
■ ret)uirr |0 more firsl*class Rill Pesters. We want no agriitHor lilhographers, B 
• bin sober, reliable, rx|>erieiicr<l Hill Poster* who S)>eak German Ininiedialc emplov- • 

■ ment. sailing frem Nrw York oil Krhiuarv nth. next. To the right n>ru gno'4 wares will ■ 
• be pxiil Anpiv iminetliatrlv, stating are weight, height and experience in first letter— ® 
B no time for leiigthv corrrs(H>ndence, and enclose no st.vmps Addre^s B 

• _ H. W. CARDNE.K. • 
■ We t>*v fare second-class from Townsend Hldg Rrsini ■ 
• Nrw York to Vienna. 11 i Broadway. NKW YORK • 
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Circus Gossip. 

.10*111 <;r;itin is in New York. 

It. K WalliK e • is in t'h:oaK«. 

Warren A I’atrii k is in New York 

W.lliuin I’cw'ley is in It. rlin, Ontario. 

.lohn (t Uobin.soM was a "llillboard" caller 
last w eeU. 

Kd I’. Harlow's address is Hock Ho,\ 2k, 
Syracuse, hid 

Krcd. Kieln r, < f tlie ICiiKlinK Itros.' Shows, 
is WiiUeriiiK in fine innati. 

John Lowlow and ilan hale are busy at the 
Kobinron wiiiler quarters. 

Wili am Sells was in Havana recently look- 
iiiK after r.Khterage facilities. 

It 1C. Wallnie and fain'lv will spmd ,the 
week of .laiioary 21 in t'liU.aKo. 

Kd Cullen. < f the .lohn Uub'nson Shows, is 
wii.tcriiiK in Charleston, W. Va. 

Hub St'ckiiey, of the .lohn Hot>iiison Show, 
was a "Hilibcard " caller List week. 

H H'c" .\1core. cf .Vlunc'.e. hid, sold Uoyc r 
Hrcis.' Shows two nonics .lanuary 12. 

V/iM ani Sells has sc'cured the Sam Hock- 
hart troi-’!>e of ele?hants fe.r next season. 

Ni rr.s & Kowy lost another elephant last 
week, making the second one ‘h.s winter 

Hemic Wallace. »r. asurcr of the Wallace 
Shows, is ipending the wint.r in Chicago. 

Marthino Howande's Hraxilian Circus is 
now c xh.biting at I’inar del K'o, in Cuba. 

.lohn Hamilton has been re-engnged with 
the Wallace Shows for the season of Hail. 

I’icrce Ac 1‘alineri Amusement Company will 
winter at St. Augustine. Fla., unt.l Ma.-c h la 

H. K. Wallace shipiud two carloads cf 
dracg.it horses from Chic.ngo to 1*. ru last 
e to'- 

han hale has charge cf the paint shops at 
t*>e whi* r ciuarf r.i c.f the .lohn Kobinson 
She”' 

H 11 hrck'rll will be the equestrian 
dr.clor of Wal'er Main's Show again next 
tc ascjii. 

A. W. Fowler's Hg Twenty-flve-Cent Show 
is St II on the road, .ft is due at Hope, .A"k,. 
sht I'ly. 

.lames Ar.dcrron. Sr., reperted to be quite 
ill. is impiovii'ig. and it is expected will s.ccn 
rt cover. 

1*1 rc y .Melr< .ie and w f“, aer alists, are en¬ 
gaged with the Fcrepaugh-Se’.ls Hrethers for 
next stasen. 

The 'Tacema Family left on Wednesday for 
the Citv of .Mexico, to join the Orrln Hros.' 
C rciis for six weeks. 

Wili am Henning, of the Huckskin Hill's 
Wild Weft. i‘ spending a few days with 
friends at Columbus. O. 

The S ;>e Show closed at Canton. O. .lan¬ 
uary 21. and went into winter quarters to pre- 
paie for the tenting season. 

Ccl W. K Franklin returned to his home at 
Ter.'ace Hark. O . .Ian. 1!*, after a pleasant 
visit wi'h relatives at Hexingtun. HI. 

Ha-ry H. Craig, the superintendent cf the 
cemmisEary department of the Sc lls & Cray 
Show, shock hands with friends in t'incinnati 
Sa'uictav. 

I) .1. Fitzgerald thanny). of the Harnuin 
Shows, is at heme in (leneva, t). He te- 
tnrned to America on account of the illne.^s 
cf hit wife 

K. V. Harniin. boss canvasman, has been 
re-cngagid with 'he Sells * tJ.ay Shows. 
He will leave for winter quarters in Savannah 
on or about F*h 1. 

Archie Rover bought the Ha Heart hand 
wagon from 't. K. Wallace last week This 
is the last cf the Ha Hearl stuff. It has now 
all been parceled out. 

I! K. Wallac-e and Kingling H.rothers have 
recently pure base c! a verv line lot cf hor.se s 
in Chicago, which have been shippcal to thc'ir 
rcspect.ve wititer iiuarters. 

A consignment of four deer, two tigers, 
twelve monkeys and two chamois reached tie 
Kobinfon CTciis t:>iartfrs. at Terrace Hark, 
f."om New York Januar” l.’i. 

It has bi‘en ruincrcd that the Harris Nickel 
Hlate Show will ship their show property on_ 
Feb. 24 to Alexandria. Ha. The show, it is' 
said, will c'len there on .March 22. 

The half ili'c ref* in the tlr.at Syndicate 
Show,has been bought bv a man named Mc- 
(Jinlty. It is riiincrcd iT.at the show will go 
out unef-cr the name of Hassalla Hrothers. 

han Mavon. who last vear did some excel¬ 
lent work for the Hawnee Hill Show as local 
contracting agent, has had several offers for 
next scacou which he is taking under consid- 
era'.'on. 

(tus Ja'llet is sa d to be one of the most 
verEatile entertainej's alive. He is an iiiftru- 
mentalist and vocalist, a mimic, a clown and 
a d alect ccnicdian. He trains and iierforms 
an malr. 

Canton. O . will have a m d-winter circus, 
b'el). 4 *0 f*. If w ill he held at the Tabernacle 
iMidrr the auspices c.f the Thayer Military 
H.aiid. Aug .1. Fllliez. Canten. O . is the 
manager. 

Archie Rrrer was in Heru last week, buy¬ 
ing eiicns property c.f H. K. Wallace Archie 
is going to embark in the circus business this 

year, and will have a neat and up-to-date 
wagon show. 

t>. O. Setcliell. of Terry s Metropolitan 
Fnele Tcin's Cabin, writing from Hittle Sioux, 
la., says that he is making rap'd preparation 
fur the euining season, tlie latter part of 
April, newer and erunder than ever. 

•'Scapy " .Meiic fee Is a* the head of an ama¬ 
teur orchestru and minstrel company In the 
Wallace winter quarters. "Soapy " will no 
doubt feme dry have John Hhilip Sousa 
"crowded iii'-O the corner " as a minstrel 
d rector. 

(icHirge S. Cole, the veteran agent cf Kob- 
insc.n's Shows, was a "HillNinrd" caller the 
other day, en route to his hoiiic>. after a long 
seufon of nine months. .Mr. Cole spemt a few 
wc-c-ks at Hot Springs, and is in line physic ai 
cond lion. 

hoc. K h. Colvin, the well-known .Ameri¬ 
can representative of Hagenbcck. the animal 
man, fpent several lavs in Cincinnati 'last 
week, and was entertained bv his many 
friends. Mr. Colvin went back to Chicago on 
Saturday night. 

The ccrrespoiident of the Asfoeiated Hress 
at Herliii learns from Vienna that Kmpenir 
Francis Jose'.ih has 'iresentcd to Mr. James 
A. Hailey, 'he .American c reus preprietor. a 
case set wi'h diamonds, rubies and saiqihlrcs, 
accenipanitd by an autograph letter. 

Two new liurm have just Ih c ii eompleted at 
the Wallaie winter quarters. Tbev are eery 
icmiiu.cHuus and add greatly to the comfort 
cf the stock, tine Is a horse burn, accom- 
incdating sevrntv-tive horses, and the other 
is for ponies, in which S'hctluncls find 
shelter. 

hoc K h. Colvin, whq is as well known 
and popular among the show frateruity of the 
country as unv man living, is recogjiizcd us 
the friend cf the young meji in the- profession 
He is always doing something fur their bene¬ 
fit, and enievs their este-em and regard to a 
remarbable degiee. 

hoc Colvin, cf Chicago, and Warren Irons, 
last "ear with the Robinson Show, were 
"Hilibcard " callers last Fridav, Mr. Irons, 
who is in verv bad health, and res'gatd his 
IHisiticn cn that accrunt. has almost fully re¬ 
covered. having lived on a d’et of malted 
milk fer tceral months. 

John H. Sparks, prtpr.etor cf the Old Re¬ 
liable Virginia Shows, is reeuperating at Hot 
Springs, Ark., whi'e his show is touring .Mis¬ 
sissippi and Heuis ana. Mr Spaiks has re- 
c-ently returned f.-e m a prospec ting trip 
through laiuis ana and Texas He says that 
all the showmen ask for "The llillboard 
It is the hottest little paper he ever saw, and 
he can't do without It. 

Robert Stickney, the talented ecjuestrlan 
d r-cter of Robinson's Shows, is getting to¬ 
gether material for a dug and |>otiy circus 

next season, which he will lake out under 
own peisoiial auie-ivuwuii. .Mr Stickiiev 
now engaged in training the tneiuliers of t 
C.nciiiiiati Driving Club for their aiiiiuiil ■ 
rua oil March 2:1. He suya that hla pupils a 
apt and daring, uiid that they will givi 
very iridltiihte enlertainmeiii. 

The claim made In lust week's elrciis mu 
In "The llillhoiird" that John H Sadie w 
the only man who e'-er dric e a camel te.i 
with lines, Ik denlid bv the friends of .lol 
li. Robinsuii. Ill ISM! .Mr. Rubliison droi 
twenty-four camels with br.dle and reiu, Hi 
biggest team of thi kind ever driven by ai 
one' Two Heiigul tigera, a bluck tiger, thni 
white deers, a gnu and a chamois were ri 
ceived at Rohinsem's winter quarters tli. 
other day. 

Charles Sweeney, equestrun d rector if H 
Wullsce Shows, has arrived in He ru to d reel 
the production of (he KIks Minstrels, w liic I 
will take plaee in Fehruurv Mr. Sweeney ' 
presence will guarantee an attractive pii 
gramme for '.he entertainment and insure ii< 
success, both from an artistic and financial 
standiHiint After the liiliisl-els he will di 
vote his t ine and energy to the arrahgi im i.i 
i f the i-ln us programme, whli h Is su d to In 
even stronger than lust year 

.Mrs. Mary Se-lls. the vein lohle milheiT”i 
Hele r and law is Sells, d'led at her heiiie it 
Coliimhus. h . on Jan 14 Mrs. Sell- hac! 
reuehid the r'pe age of XT years, ami hud 
been an Invalid for two \ear'» In fore sin 
passed awiiv The eiiCre circus fratiriiili 
will symputh'xe with (he Sells Hros in the r 
great loss, which. Iheiugh expictcd. was iicx 
erthe'bss a se"i re shuck. She was n wuniuo 
rf manv ndm rahle "iialit'es. who siiittcrid 
hiippriit-ss aid siiiishtiie everywhere. 

The publisher of the Willi&m 

Sells and Jas. H. Gray “ART 

SOUVENIR ROUTE BOOK.” 

begs the hind indulgence of the 

many subscribers and the read* 

ers of “The Billboard** for the 

apparent delay in issuing the 

edition. On account of the 

wealth of photographic material 

the progress of the worK has 

been retarded, but every effort 

is being made by the printers 

and engravers to hasten matters. 

HjyJ 

Cvi, J 

The 

STREET FAIR 
ISSUE* 

.of.... 

99 THE BILLBOARD, 
And dated 

“ March the 23rd. 
Will be published 

March the 19th. 

This number will be a “ SPECIAL.** It will be handsomely illustrated 
throughout, and bound in a special lithographic cover made by the Russell 
O Morgan Co., of Cincinnati, O. ^ 
States and Canada, with a view of 

It will be circulated all over the United 
stimulating interest in Street Fairs and 

Carnivals. ^ It will reach on this occasion 

412 Elks* Lodges (all west . 
210 Red Men’s Lodges (all west). 
307 K. of P. Lodges (all west . 
381 Hospitals ^ east and west '. 

1004 Mayors of Cities. 
1212 Business Men’s Clubs. 

701 Orphan Asylums, etc. 
280 Commercial Clubs, and many others. 

No advance in Advertising Rates, but copy must reach us on or 
before noon, March 18th. ^ First come, first served in the matter of pre¬ 
ferred positions. 
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DEPARTMENT. 

Midways and Carnivals for the 
Cominj; Season. 

Due thiiiK (ertalii, ttM-re will iiol be m.< 
iiiuii> lll.•lway anti eariilvul • onipaiiim on the 
niuil llilK Keatiun ua there were laal aeaaun. 
I'ht' kUinnitr and full of the year l>a) were 

■ xi eiiliiiKly dlaaHlroua to aui h orKanliat.oiia 
|{<|Mirlk of Ittaaea iMKan to tome in earlv In 
the aeaMin. and. from that time to the e!oa». 
(lie loaata were aradually auKllientid Of 
eourhe. It waa III the eapt rieliee af all mid¬ 
way eoiiipiiiiiea that they "alrutk it rnh 
III eiia.itiially Sometimea they would lome 
mill a I .ty that had nevi r had a iii.dway and 
larnival. and here thi-y reaped a ha "Veal. 
Iiul. Ill iiioa* of the eitiea where aai h e\« nia 
tiad bet'll experleiieed before, they met with 
-eniiua loaaea. 

There are many reaaona why the "eneloatd 
in.ilwuy wai. aa a rule, not a aueema laat 
eeuaiiii In the flrai nlui e, nearlv all e.t ea 
lliul hud held earnivala In previoua yeura de 
lout.did Krealer lierrelitaKea. The ruiillllIK 
I xpeiiaea of a llral-elaaa midway eompany are 
-II eiiiiriiiuua that it la ImiMiaalble for them 
III bnak eteii III aiiv ordinary ellv and Kive 
up fioin IfTi to m |H-r i eiil to the lui al fa-r 
.i«Mii latlon 

.'\i>uther I aiiae of failure. In many l aHea. 
waa that the Midway eompaniea were often 
niaiiuKid by irrea|Miniwble, eonai leiieeleaa and 
III!oiniieieiit men. who ttaik unfair advan- 
laK< of loial fair aaaiM-latIuns. The |iro- 
iiioler, whoae buaineaa it waa to aeeure a 
lonlrait. made prumiaes whieh eould not be 
fuinilid Me waa uaually a very plauaible 
KeiitU Ilian, w ith an abundance of aelf aa- 
auranie and a mkleaa diareitard for the 
truth, and would rxaKKerate with reaard to 
the iiuiiitM-r, varietv and eharaeter of the 
abowa. the Deiile eoulpiiitnl and ao on. Me 
would txh'bil lithoKrapha and pbotoicrupha 
purpi-rtliiK to be exaet and truthful in the.r 
repreaentat.oii of hla areat aKKreaatlon. with 
the exi eptloii. |ierhapa. aa he would aay. that 
they did not iki full Juatire to aaid uKire- 
aatloii. for the reaaoii that It waa Impokaible 
by the aid of pi'll, bruah. penell or llthoaraph- 
II or iihotoaraphie proi eat to do Juatice to 
Hueh a wonderful, tumulative aKKreitation of 
d Ktiiiet iioveltlea ja he had the honor to rep 
reaent When »he time rattle for the rarnl- 
val. and the aforraald aKK'eKutlon arrived 
and t-eaan to out uo Ita terta. the poor di- 
rei lora who repriaented the eainlval heftan 
to be d allliiaioned When they aaw the 
ruKKed. llappinK eiinvaa of the teiond-hand 
li'iila. ihi Kaudy. Ill paiiited "alliKed front, 
and the hunary. wild eyid. d rly, "rax laic 
lontmKeiit of "tall lit. ” they beaan to fear 
Ihul Ihtv were "uti aKaln.t It ' and when 
the iiotiul IK rforinani ea were aiven on the 
first inxhl In the varioua tenia, they fell not 
unlike the rural itlixen who haa KiVen up 
a life a hard eaililnXK for a "K'dd bm k." or 
haa bei'ii hold iiK a tele-a tele in aoiiie ahady, 
Hiijuealtrid a’Mit with the KUileleta and ili- 
niM eiit ahell'Wi rker In other word., to lie 
hr.ef. many Midway eompaniea on the road 
lust Mwaoli dd nut ‘ deliver the xooda. ' and 
I oniu i|uenlly d d no buaineaa. 

Anothir reaaon for the xreat loaa Inrurrid 
by M dway eemnanlea laat m aaon waa the 
liriite.t nx .trrid by |>ulp t and preaa in many 
iiliea axuinat the vuixarity of aome of the 
• ehibit on. The tiouble with moat Mdway 
ii'iiipaniaa year bi'fi re laat waa that they 
ill! not klip the Oriental exhiblliona within 
liri.pi r l•ollnda Th< v thiia ini iimd the en- 
III ty of the inilti.t and the rriliel.m of the 
pri •> The people Were told fri iii thi' iiulfut 
.ilid thruuxh the newapa|Mra that they ahoiild 
rot III'IK t ihe'r aona and daiixhtera to xo 
on »h.> Midwav ' utileaa Ihev wanted their 
MU rala to Ik- ootitamlnaled It ia uae'leaa to 
di ny that. In mativ eaaea. thia warnltix waa 
lust and proper In many loinpaniea eviry 
ihinx elae waa loat aixhl of in the altii to 
make the exhibition, aa broad and auxK'at- 
ive aa |Hiaa<ble The M'dway danee waa x v*n 
III It* w Ideat abandon t.lvlnx p'etiirea of 
“i> ■ lin'd a I hararter were Ititrodured that 
they ahiM'kid even the moat blaae. Vile d.a- 
M h MX exh bit niia and all aor'a of kindri'd 
f'Btiirea wire nreaentid to Invite the pra!ae 
' f *he prur ent and to pollute the morala 
• f the pure and Intiuiml Theae exhibitlona. 
'll iiiiiliy I aaea, were not eonflnerl to one lent, 
hut wire diatrlbiitid Ind'rerimiiiately atiionx 
till' vi-’ ei'B other exhibitlona, ao that lad'ea 
Ill'll ehildr.-ii would Innoienllv enter the 

Wild Animal Arena," and b»* brotixhl fare 
I" fill e w t»h a half naked "hom hee-ioin hee 
danier." thry would xo Info what waa ad 
'erl'aid aa a rlean. reflind and h'xh ilaaa 
tiiiideville ahow and Ihetr eyea would he of 
f''iid< d with viilxar exhtblllona and their eara 
laaalbd with auKXeMIve jokea and aonxa 
It la theae d 'xriidinx fealiiri'a. rlvararler alii 
*'f IIIHIIV M'dwav I'oiii'iaiilea that have done 
more to make them iinpofiular and iinpiofli 
•'Me Ihiiti anvthliix elae 

It la my predli lion that there will not he 
"rv maiie m dwav and rariilxiil ootiipaiiiea 
"11 the road Ih'a aeaaoii.* I aee that one or 
• wo I'omiiunlea have alri'udy miide annouiue' 
nil Ilia fur the romiiiK ai-aaon. but they will 
aaauredly loae monev unleaa Ihev ran ron- 
niiie tile piihllr In advanre that Ihev have 
K'inline Iioveltlea and that thev will put a 

•u I k UfMiii auKKeatlve exhlblt'oiia. or at leaat 
' "iiflne them III one lent and In a iMia*tlon 

• mole freni the other exhibitlona While I 
I'er that I do not believe there will he many 
'•'■<wnv and rarnival roiepaotea on the road. 
i ilo Dot wlib to bo uudentood euterlDg 

a prole, t axaliiat atrr. t fair, and rarnivala. 
W hat I have • tideuvori d to demonxtrate la 
that Mil- itiiVH of till- "enelosed .Midway" are 
I'liH Thu’ p< opie will no loiixer Hiibiiiit to 
puyinx a |>r.i t- of udiiiiaaioii at a "main xate" 
and from ten to twenty-live rr its to larh of 
twelve or Kfteeii ae-iurute ahowe The pr. 
leal axuinat Ih a plan bexali. in fart, ai u,oii 
b< fore Inal, aii't It inert aaa d In volume with 
eat'h Hut reediiix w'erk of the past rru.son. 
The .Midway, i.f the ruminx aeufon will have 
"open xatea." Tin re will he Jiial aa many 
atriet f.iira amt larnivula more, in fart, 
dunnx the i iiiiilnx naaoii than » ver b, fere— 
and. eblle there will be fewer Midwav and 
larnivul enropun ea. Hi, re will be an ubun- 
danee of allraeitona. Tht o- attrai tiona. tt.o. 
will he belt, r thnn thme ord nardy uyxre- 
xatt-d under th* iiunie t.f u M.dway t'ompuny. 
So that loral asaiM-iat f na de.!r nx to ar-unx-* 
for .Midwaya and rarnivala ran aelert f-om 
uiiionx di.xrna i ( unplu at on. fri.m tliear i.o- 
lult d •■aide ahowa" Iravtlinx through the 
eminlry jiiat am h fiuluria ua they have not 
had hifire, and aa thf Itrnk wmild be I b- 
I rally patron.xid by their home folka. 

Whin they' have tlxed upon a date for the’r 
• urnivul. advi'rt'seii.enta ineirttd In 'The 
l‘ lllt'aid will br,n'.C i.ppreat'iins frt.m .-rorea 
I.f a’Turtlona 

In a aiieieid me pnpi r I will di-t ribe u iilan 
of eiinrtnn t nx ui.il I'fiiuturliiix the Midway 
ftalitna of a iiirnivnl w tilth haa he. ii p.-ai- 
t tally' testid |t shoiilil and will tie udo|itid 
hv I'urn "nl assor .it'i ra who desire to (ire- 
K nt their piurile with Xrniiine novtit'es 
who. Ill fa t want to x I aa far awa'- from 
the t’lil rtili't l'* l.nal .M tlw;'" fipfrreH as 
l"n=•' Wll.l. S MKfK 

The Indianapolis Zoo. 

tnd aiiapt.l a. Ind . .Ian lx Dirti lt r (b n- 
eral Huali t k haa just t.u d over to the Free 
K‘nderxarteii and ('hildrsn'a A'd Sorittv the 
rieeipta. ab<.ve exi.enaea. of the two davs' 
betiePt a* the Zoo The irisai prominent lad es 
of liid.anaprila wete In rhnrxe of the benefit, 
inriudtd waa Mr* lb nj. Mar-bon Thev have 
addreaard a letter to M*. Itostoi k. h xhlv 
pralainx hia rhar tv and fironxiv indersinx 
the Zoo aa an admirable form of entertaln- 
mei't Mr Itostoi k is now arranxinx a series 
of benefits for the i bar table and werthv In- 
ktiluticns of this 1 ty Ft day. .I.muarv r.. 

Will Mowell ai.d w.fe have aigned with the 
(It iifry Show, of whitb Taylor Coons is mun- 
ax*r. Mr. Mowell will do udvtrtiaing work 
for the (lentrya. 

K.tardo, an aii'mul trainer, was attarktd 
hy a brar and nearlv killed. 

<)‘i the trial of ('has. Vaughn and "M-s. 
.Murphy." monkey balloonist, a verdit t of ae- 
f|Uittal waa rendirtd It is a xyrat vii tcry.. 

i Selma’s Street Fair. 
i - 

Selma. A'.a , ia r>l( ast d w ith the results of 
its ret ent street fair. The Selma Journal in 
its issue of January l:i, says; 

"The first street fu.r and earnival ever 
held III Selma elu.-td yesterduy -that is. it 
1 ioktd at 111 di.,xht lust night. It has been a 
r«n.urkuhle am et as when the short t.iir- is 
taken III runs di ration, and it was a novel 
and lug.n.ous mod.* of beneriting trade and 
attiai't.ng visitors. It is undi ratuod that u 
(oinm.ttee la lu he formed and preparations 
made tu repeat the fuir during the early fall. 
.Notw ithi tuhdiiig the turly oppusit.on tu u 
earnival bt .ii" hi Id here, the enttriinse has 
xa ned enthut.ast.r tupnort and good ord r 
has hern sustained: in (art. everv one has 
brill cut for a good time and had it. So fur 
as the Journal run learn. .Manuxer Sturxas. 
I r the Cariiival Company, has fu.thfully kept 
all his (i.'omiaes aid bten unt.r.nx in Itis it- 
forts to make the itreet fair a surres.- The 
fne exh.b.txiia furiiiahtd by the Carnival 
Company nUuxtd ull (lasses of p onlt. Dana 
Thoiupkon. the hi.xh d.ver, and ms w.fe per¬ 
form ng a ptriluus ait fiom the r lofty tower: 
the Ahls are clever eoiiitd.ans: the t.'oupe of 
|ier((.rm'.nx dogs do everyt.iing but talk, the 
1-e Hurts fuiii.lv ilevir xvmnusts and ai ro- 
bats. The M dway shows wire of interest ti> 
the old and younx alike, and number, d 
uiiionx them some of the best exhibitions seen 
during the year. The Klittr.r Theuter. Flor- 
ine. the mystirioua lady, who puzzUd all: the 
Little VI’oild. a marvel of ingenuity: I no. 
the snake eater: Jumbo, the giant Ind a 
python: the war show and wild man exhibi¬ 
tion. were always rruwded at each exhibit on 
The Confetti tattles were net eenfined to the 
young, but tirany staid cit.zens were seen 
during the days that old Sul favored us with 
.Alutailiu sunsh.nr Let us repiat the earni- 
vul ia the vrrdii t of the major.ty. and during 

Where the Crowds Throng 
Wouldst thee Know? 

Then hearken tiiito “The Billboard.” Verily we sav unto 
tiiee “ The Billboard ” is a mine of infurir.atiun to the |ierM)n 
whoseeketli hisfell.-w man in larj^e Inini'hes. wlicther t«» dis- 
Iriliiile tracts to him, or to sell Uim a gold hrick. 

the Zoi, wilt be turntd over to the sons and 
dwuxhters of toil, and a monsttr labo* benefit 
g.veii The Junior V M C A hud a b‘x 
ben* tit a f. w (Veiling axo Fx-tloverm r 
Mount, of Indiana. dro|>pi d dead here 
Widneaday night Th.- first spuiul (xhbi- 
t on at the indialiuiKihs Zun waa x.veii to 
tlovernor Mount ami iiarty The th.vernrr 
samtloiKd and apinoved the entertulniiieiit. 
and f'om that moim nt it was a go In re- 
iiK mb''an( e of him Mr Itcaioi k's Zi.os wire 
(liised dur.iiK the hours of the funeral and 
burial, anil an appropriate wreath was fur- 
n shed fnr the laakd and a letter of syiii|>u- 
Ihy addrissed to the btreav.d family 

A snei Ml exhihit'on is be.nx ar anxid for 
• X-l*Teaid»'nl Marr-ron and nartv tleiieral 
Marr son on anothir oi'ru-ion was given a 
siiec al exh b.t on. followitii' which he spoke 
In the warmest words of "raise for the Zoo 
III the newsnaiKr men liox part es are the 
rub . SOI Illy |>eople are turniiix nut en masse 
.A Iroi'ne if ('inxali'se dam ("a from the lale 
rf I'evlon are inaklnx a treinendoua h't In 
the parlv are one i hlef and six braves 
and which la woman and wh'i-h Is mar." Is a 
piitxle The'r d'vll and sl i k daiieia are 
ii arveliiiis Fanner Jones is making a laat- 
ing Impression w tli hla math, iiiatii ill. card 
t'lavinx and mua l al p xs Captain llonuvila. 
with hia tweni" oirforminx lions, scorra 
heavily Hramlea. w Ih he* iducated repliba. 
ia featuring the Far Hast rellxloua dame with 
the aaiTi (I Cobra I’rofeasor Ag'n’in, us the 
human top. la pulling on a gri at roller skat- 
Ing ai l ■ Mard to-r.de ' n bio king bear, is 
a new feature ' Mra .Mi'rnhy." the monkey 
balloon'at. ard her attelidanl, ('has. Vaughn, 
were arresli'd hv the humane society. "Mrs 
Murphy" iiPiK'ared In police inurl S^he ran 
all over the plai e and pulled the Judge's 
whlskerr Sev* ral Janitors w ill rtineiiiher 
h,r vis'l The xrialest ai'i'oiiiobshnient 
known to ahow life In the Miaisbr Stale was 
cfTeetid when both Mouses of ihe Indiana 
Hem ral Assembly ai i eptrd Mr Hostui k'a in¬ 
vitation to attend a spe. tal legislative per- 
formanie at the Ziie The Invitation was 
Hi'lnally i heered hy Ihe im inhers on heinx 
read Commiileesi were aplHiintid to forninl- 
ly ui ct’iit and the irsHer went into Ihe rer- 
(irda of the State The lexisbilora iiiarihid 
In s body to the Zoo. and :'(ler seeing Ihe 
exhibition, give It their Indorsement Zoo 
•'ads ' now rrad, "ludorsid by the Legisla¬ 
ture.’* 

the year Manager Sturgis pruiiiises to bring 
us the best attrai Cells to be secured and 
many novel ones after his return from Citha. 
whin- he proi>osis to spend March and..\iir.l 

Forced a Selllement. 

Have iiiuib'd you undi r separate lov.r a 
I ajier fn Ill lure informii.x you r.f the move 
I was ei.iiipelbd to take in old r to g. t my 
money ou* of the Coioineri '.al Club (i.r i oii- 
ducting their fireei fa r, ami now soii e of 
the nirrehants ha'-e th-- m rve to ask ms tr. 
I'y and gil up another one for thini Ih's com¬ 
ing season I exnfit them to settle w.th me 
the I'cm.iiK week, as the” do not want it to 
go to court, as they adni t it is oi ly my just 
due which I ( la III. I ha' e elcsed witli Jop- 
I 11. .Mr frr anothir streit fair, to be h Id on 
a larger scale than the one I ( oiidm t. d for 
Ihiiii the nast season: also one in I* ttsburg. 
Kan., and (lee in Colcradc I w.H go (r-ni 
hire to Colorado, mak ng Heiiver i"v h»ad- 
gi’arters for iiiv Colorado c reiiit. Will send 
part I ulars us sim.ii as I arrive in t'olurado. 
and my usual advertiscineiits for your pai>er. 
whih I (Oiis.der haa no equal (or those 
Inter,sled in any line iHTtaining tu street 
fa.rs (Hud to git hold of one of your Christ¬ 
ina* numbers, whah was s niiilv sni'-eine 

Nevada. Mo L tMM'KNMKI M KK. 

Great Reading Fair. 

No fair in the lountrv is larger or more 
interesting than that of Herks County. I’a 
held in the city of Keuding. The dat.'s for 
th's no'able event ihls vear are ()i t I to t 
The olfleers are: Ihesideiit. James Mctlowan: 
v ee nres'ileiits. Keiihen W. Scherer. Menry 
M Slllzel, William K Havies. K M Zerr. 
.A M Kretx. secretary. Cvrus T Fox: ror- 
rrspombng sei retarv, Stephen M Mer-dth; 
inasurir, Milford N. Hitter; and to’s. Albert 
J llrumbarh and Well'nxton Vsn Heed, d'- 
rei tors. L-aar HlcWel. Charles Hreneiser. .A 
.1 llruiiihach. .A Miinter Clinxan. Nathaniel 
Ferguson John Oottshall. John C Mepler. 
Reuben W Scherer. H Clav Seidel, George 
U. Stltiel, Wellington Van Reid. 

Chicaji^o Elks’ Circus. 

Sr.i'lity's skirts will trail In the sawdust of 

the circus ring next month in a "iiiunimr.lh 

(in dui tion" 'o be given at the Collsi uiii hy 

the FI's. 

It will he a "gilt-idxed cirrus,'' and will he 

given us th;‘ Klk.^' twenty-rifth annual char¬ 

ity fund hem fit. The promoters expiit it to 

rival the horse show as a six lal affair The 

eomiiiiltre cf an aiigements has selected Feb¬ 

ruary It. I.'i and Hi aa the probable dates, 

and the committeemen are seureiiing the 

jungles of winter eireus headquarters fnr ani¬ 

mals. Flans thus far comnleted assure the 

lommittee that it will he u euiiipb-te siM-ial 

"greatest show cn earth " in every detail from 

peanuts and pink bmonade to ele|ihunts. The 

Culiseuiii arena will be loavertid Into thru- 
r.ngs. and the upper struiture will be a maze 
cf trapiz.- and t.ght rope.s. Antics of trn k 
mules, gyrations of iiiunkeys. pe rfi.rniuni'cs 
cf laiiipis and elephants and je.-ls o' eiiiwns 
will ci.mpose 'he hilarity 

In iirepanng • features ' for the e.n us the 
eomni.ttee has entired into negutiutions with 
numerous ■"shows. " The rcinmittee is l om- 
pioid cf I... W. Campbell. W. W Alston, C. 
K Kills. 1. Newman and J. W Wnite. 

"What we mean b." a social circus Is that 
if will he flee from fakes. " said Mr White 
the other day. "The circus will probably be 
th.* mes* mr el charity benefit of the year. 
We are going to spi nd a good deal of money 
on it, and we expect society will give it a 
generous suiinort. There will be everything 
in the shew that belongs tu a regular trav¬ 
eling e reus We have procured most of the 
Ilia n features cf the shew, but we are still 
locking fi r attrai tions. " 

Seine rf the "featuies ’ already selected by 
the Ioiiiiiiiltee are: K'glit educated euiiiets, 
eight performing elephants, (wo tr.ek mules 
and clow ns', m .'fcniiinx monkeys and four 
burehack r decs. 

Headed for Florida. 

To lh:“ Kd.tor cf "The IlilllMiard:" 
I have III I'll silent lor Ihe past two wi-eks 

while the ’show.s " wire "going it alone'" 
down ill Tuiiipu and v.ciiiity Kvi rything iii 
tile show line IS headed for Tuiiinu and Key 
West. They have heard that Hohinson's and 
Sells it lira;.' .s Circus turnid piople away. 
Will, if tiny will take a little udviee. I.hey 
will steer i lenr t( Tampa, and Key We.t. too, 
fur that matter. Th. re is a lot of people in 
Tampa and elscwher,' in FIcr.da that like the 
louiitry (?t hei uuse thiy have iioi neeii iiiiie 
to sir »he pr.i e of a t.i ki ( heme sim e they 
ventur'd into it. and are eompi'llid to stay 
h. rt 

Harli.w. Fla . has a Knights of Fylhnis l ar- 
nival the wetk of .lanuar.' II Pi; Lake C.ly, 
h la . bas a .Midwintir Carnival .lanuary i!!. 
and I’i! uinler the ailsph es of the F.re Di- 
pa*tiinnt. Ciorge (). Adii ks. Ch.ef, (iailies- 
Villc. Fla., hius a Merchants' Cariiival and 
Fn e Slnet Fa-r .lanuary :'.o. ill and F'h- 
ruary 1. .Ii.hii F Hartlejiin. ■''lairinan: F. M. 
Wli.te. prcmiiter. St Augustine will prohahly 
(uilcw this, then llrunswiek. (Ia 

The "shews " are sick of FIcr.da and want 
to work out as 'luiekly as iKis.sible. I have 
net had a "'lillboard" siine I left Jaiksoii- 
V He. Heiemb.ir ! I will be in (iaiiiesville 
t.ll Febiiiary I have nnipositlcns out in 
tell I'.tii's in FInr da. and ho|te to be able tu 
n pert a list ef < arnivals soon in close siir- 
iission. Fer myself, I like the |M*cple down 
he.-e; thev ha'-f t-ealid me royallv. I can 
not say as mi.< h fi.r seme others who do not 
III leng h.ri . but who ari- migratiiig under 
h xh-seiindiiix titlis l?l I want to hear ('"oiii 
X- -I -hi"*' IK "I'le now ill rfoiitherii territory. 

Yours truly. FRANK M WIMTK 
('■ainesviHe, Fla 

Notes. 

nofin is outdcni Next sia'Cii we will have 
Rajah, ‘he rar eater Robert K. Kane, of 
Ca 70. W. Va.. is book'nx the attruetion 

Delaware Tribe No. 2^, I. O. R. M.. of Leb- 
ai'.cn, Ky., will hold a strtel fair and lur- 
n val dur.ng the I'otil'ng summer. The date 
has net yet b< en d.s .ded o: 

The Ft. Jiise'ih County .Agr'cultural Asso- 
e at on. cine the nio-t piospe.-ous in North-, 
crii Ind ana. is to be rev.ved In its t.me the 
assi e atlcn 'la d dividends as h,xh as 17 per 
cent per unniim. but bad weather and utlier 
d ttleult es lausid ' Oiitinui'd loss during more 
rieei.t viars. The begiiilling of the eeiitury 
is regard'd as a favorable t.me for reviving 
the fair 

The annual exhibit on of the Ohio State 
Foultry .Assiielat oii at Wi.osti r, ().. closed 
Tuesday '» was the bes' show the assiH-ia- 
tlon has evt r held. .At the business iiieetiiig 
it was di*('id d that next year's show should 
be held in Ihe southern iMirtIun of the state, 
and that al this show all coops must he iinl- 
ft*rm. The following olfleers we*e elected' 
I’ris'd' lit, Ira C Keller. Frospei I. ().; vice 
presid'Ills, Frank Miller, Crestline; .A. G. 
Cas. .Millhrcok. T D Keys. Newark; W .A 
Crum. Car«'y. .Mrs. .'Vualin G Stutz. Siinbury; 
sei relary and treasurer, Charles MeClave, 
New I.ondnn; Siip'-rlntendi lit. F M Hunt. 
Cleveland. exeiutive I'oiiimittie. Kiigetie 
Fites. KIvria; W .A laitt. Wooster; F. M 
Hawley. la-roy; .1 C Khy. Dayton; F W 
Riley. St ClairsviHe; Robert Mariet. .Akron; 
Ves Haiighnian. Marv.aville; J .A. Yant. 
Pierre; W M Standish. Lyons: M H. I.ewia. 
Toledo; K. F, Pierre, i’orl Clinton; Frank 
Moore, Youngstown. 
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I conuencTons, I 
I Teus. ecUbratlORS. €tc. | 
A Unde* this heading sue publish free oj m 
m chargt the dates oJ au notable events, which B 
{ art hkely to attract la* geroncourses of people ^ 
pt to any ene particular city and/or this reason fg 
A prove of importance to advertisers, showmen. A 
A streetmen gene* al passenger agents, etc. A 
% The list IS carefully revised ana corrected A 
A monthly. S 

ALABAMA. 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA—World’s M ne at Man- 

ufarturtd and AKricultural Exhibition. 1916. 
MUI!II,K. ALA ('. K <.f A. Stale ('uunoil. 

I'l li LI, llMiI .r. A. iliiKhes, Mobile, Ala., 
s»<y. 

MOLILE. ALA Manli Graa (’< lebrat on. 
r, 1. II to Li. i;mii. 

ARIZONA, 
IMIOENIX, ARIZ—Territorial Legislature 

Meets (60 days). Jan. 16. 19<Jl. 

CALIFORNIA. 
(lAKI.A.N’H. CAL It. O I A M Grand 

t'(.ii!iiil Man'll 17. Lm)1. lUrnian I’aine, 
.'ill K IJtb M.. Oakland, Cal., Kccy. 

Sa.n HtA.M'l>« O. CAL.—I. O. U. II. District 
Grand Li.dtte .No. 4 I'eb IT. Ltol. I .1. 
As< libe;in. IJl Eddy st., San Kraneisto, Cal., 
se< y. 

S,\N FRANCISCO. ('AI..—Knights of Honor 
Grand Lodge. .March IDOL T. Jubtistuti, 
t; Kddy St . San Fr.iiic sc o. Cal., secy. 

SA.N FRANCISCO. CAL —Tli«‘ AsstM iattd H.ll 
r«,htcrs of tl.e Cintid Stales and ('unada, 
.Annual. July 9 to IJ, I9II1. ('has. ller- 
itard. sts'v.. Savannah. Ga. 

STOt KTO.N, CAL —Y. M C. A State Con¬ 
vent.on. Jan. 1!4 to ‘Si. 19nl. W. M. I'ar- 
s<ins, Jits Mustiu St., San Francisco, Cal., 
secy. 

COLORADO. 
DL’.TVER. COL. —Anierit an Association for 

Advanciinent of Science. Aug. J-l, 19ul. (^ 
K. Lull, Ft. Collins, t'c.L, secy. 

DK.NVKU. COL.—Tenth International Sunday 
School Convention. I’robably June. 1902. 
Mar on Lawrance. Toledo. O.. sccy. 

IlKNVF.R. COL —Local Freigiil .Agents' Asso- 
< at < n. .Ii iu- 11 'o U. I!tn|. .lair.i.s Aiidcr- 
s, i n. Oniaiia. N< b., s. cv 

CONNECTICUT. 
HARTFORD, CO.N.N.—Daughters of Herman 

Grand laalge. Jan. 2N, 19ol. Oll.e ll< r:;er, 
Ausuuiu, Conn. 

HARTFORD, CONN.—State rroniolcgical So- 
c.ety. Feb. 6 and 7, 19ul. H. C. M.les, .M.l- 
ford. Conn., s«cy. 

M IDllLKTOW .N. CO.NN R i ght Teniplar.i 
t. rai.d Ci.inniaiidt ry. .Mari h 19. Lol. Lli 
R.rd.-ey. Mi r di n. Conn., sn y. 

NEW tIAA'E.N, CONN.—Kii.gilts tf Colum¬ 
bus .Nat.onal Convent.on. .Maich Ih.il. 
Daniel Calwcll, I’ole Bldg., .New llavin. 
Conn., sccy. 

NEW ll.AVE.N. CONN.—State Lumber Deal- 
» rs' Associal.on. Feb. LI. IWil. Louis .A. 
Mansfield, .New Haven, Conn., s»<y. 

NEW HAVEN. CON.N.—I'nited Commercial 
Travelers' State Convention. January, 1901. 
R. J. Viet. New Haven, Conn. 

NORWICH. CONN. -S. A. R. State Society. 
Feb. 22. IMll. 

NORWICH. CONN.—State Council of O. U. 
A M May. 1901 

WATERIU’KY. CO.NN.—letter Carriers’ 
State Conventicn. Feb. 22. 1901, 1*. B. 
Carroll. Br dgeiicrt. Conn., secy. 

W ATERBt BY. CO.NN Y. .M C. A State 
Convent cn. .Mrri h 7 to lo. 19oI. E. T. 
Bales. .''2 Chur, h st.. Ni vv Hav. n. Coiiii., 
!< ly. 

DELAWARE. 
DOVER, DFI. —Reunion of G .A. R of Del- 

o,...r. ,|..n .Jt ti*o1 
LAI REL. DEL Jr, O. I . A M. Stat. Coun¬ 

cil. Feb 19, I'.MII W .1. .Moreland. .lO.i 
Wi“t st.. Wi'iirngton, Ini sicv. 

SMYRNA. DEL.—.A. O. I’. W Grand Lodge. 
Feb. r.. 19ol. Chas. E. Woods, Wilmington, 
Del., secy. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
WASHINGTO.N, D. C.—Knights of Byth'as 

Grand Lodge. Feb. 19, 19ol. H. .1. Gatson, 
secy 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Sons of Revolution 
Triennial Session. .April 19, 1902. James 
Vice* Munigfiu’crv. N Y . secy 

WASHINGTON. D C —I’rudeiit Patr'c'ans of 
I’oiupeii. .Man h 4. 19ol, Dav d Swinlon, 

Sag new. Mii h . seev. 
WASHINGTO.N, D C- Daughters of .Amer¬ 

ican RevoluCon. Nat onal Sea iety Feb. 22, 
19<il. .Mrs Kate Henry, 9o2 F st., Wash- 
logic n. D. C . F'M y. 

WASHINGTON. D Knights cf the ■ Golden 
Eagle t; Irand I'aRtle. Feb. 2.'i. pail. E. L. 
Toisoii. 14'i7 ( : st. N W ., Wash in." ’ton, D. 
(L, 8e< y 

FLOP IDA. 
MIAMI. FLA stale Prc'Fs Assci iaticin. 

March. pan. 
OCALA, FLA Kn’gbt s cf I’yth'as G'and 

1.' ilgi Man Il 12. i; • Il W H I .alimi r. 
T- n-“ . Fla sec V 

PKNSAC: ►LA. 1 •'I.A S A R. State Society. 
Fell. 22 . 1901. W S i. Ueyser, Pe iisa<-ola. 
Kia.. Re cv 

TAMPA. FLA .—South Florida P incapple 
Growers. Jan. 2.'!. Bail. 

GEORGIA. 
ATHENS. GA Y M C. A State Conven¬ 

tion Feb. 7 to In. 19ol. S. Waters .McGill, 
Atlalila. Ga.. se-cy. 

ATL.A.NT.A. G.A — Rail wav Siipi rintendents of 
I’e dgee and Buildings Assrcial’oo. Oi t lA. 
I'ail W. W. Thompson, Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
secy. 

•MACON, G.A.—Knights of the Royal Arch, 
uriiiiil Lodge. I'll). H. Lstl. R. .Masscaburg. 
Macon. Ga.. se'cy. 

V.ALi.ti.''T.A, G.A. State Baptist Convention. 
.Mi rcb 2S. 1901, Rev. C. W. .Minor, Val- 
dotta, Ga.. se< y. 

ILLINOIS. 
BI.DOMINGTON. ILL. —Engineers' and Sur¬ 

veyors' State Soc.ely .Ian. 2:: to 2J. 1901. 
.\i ^. Ketctium, Broria, HI., see y 

CHICAGO, ILI..—Chicago Furniture Exposi¬ 
tion. Jan. 7 to Feb. 9, 19tn. C. T. .Manuhun, 
270 Wabash ave.. Chicago, 111. 

CIHCAG.), I LL.—National Carnage and Har¬ 
ness Retail Dealers' Broleitive .Assoe'.at.on. 
Jan. 2s to Feb. 2, 19ol. Wm. Rankin, box 
.1.14. 'lioy, N. A., secy. 

CHICAGO. ILL.-Order of Brilh Abrabatn. T. 
S Grand Li <!ge. .Vinnb 2 to 7, 1901. 

CHICAGO. H.I..—Anie rican Railway Engi- 
iieer.ng and .Maintenance i,f Way Assoc.a- 
tion. .uaicii 12 to 14. I9'I1. L. C. FrAi h. 
B all iiie.rc At OlLo R. R., Chicago, III . 
seiy. 

CHICAGO. ILL Order Columbian Kiiig'its 
Grand Le.ilge'. .Man li 2s. 19nl. W F. Lipps. 
70.1 .M.isi.n.c Temple. Chicago, 111., seey. 

CHlCAGet, ILL.—Chiefs of I'olice Slate Con¬ 
vention. Feb. 2u and 21, 19tiL 

CHiCAt.O, ILL.—Assoe'iation of Catholic Col¬ 
leges in Ameriea. April l.'l to l.'i. I9ul. 

ClHCAtiO, ILL.—American Buff Rock Club. 
Jan. ‘2;!, 19ol. W. C. Denny, 916 South ave., 
KtKhesIcr. N. 

CIHC.AGO, ILL.—State Press Association. 
•Ian. 20 to Feb. 1, 19UI. F. Wagner, Free- 
pe.rt. 111., pres. 

C-lHCAGt). ILL.—State Boltlors’ Protective 
Assoeiutioii. Fell. 12 and PI, I'.sil. Karl 
ZiiwekI, Pekin. HI., seey. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—American Langsbaw Club. 
Jan. 21 to 26. 19eiL A. H. Asebn. Princoteio, 
III . «l«afV 

CHICAGO, ILL.—Western Cigar Box Manu¬ 
facturers. January, 1901. 

DANVILLE, ILL.—Supervisors. County Com¬ 
missioners' and County Clerks’ Stale As- 
soeialietn. Feb. 12, 19ell. Henry Riniker, 
Edwardsville, III. 

HECATl'R. I LL. - Central Illinois Teachers' 
Afsoe-lat'icn. Mare-ii 22 and 22. 19<JI. H. L. 
Ueberts, Faimington, Ill, seey. 

IirA A't I R. ILL.—State .Merchants' Associa- 
tiein. Feb. 5 lo T, I9<tL F. F. Spr.iiger, 
He^atur, III., secy. 

G.ALESBI'RG, ILL—Swedisb-Amerie'an Re- 
puhlicati League. State Convention. .March 
9. I'.MII. O. It Olson. 14.". lAiSalle st.. Chi¬ 
cago. 111., secy. 

ii.ALKSBl'RG, ILL.—State Retail Hardware 
Healers' Associatioti. Feh. 19. I9<IL L. .\l 
Re< ves, Pt“oria. III. 

JOLIjCT, U.L. —Supervistirs, County Comm’is- 
s.oners and County Clerks' Stale Assvn ia- 
t on Feh. 12. 19nl. Henry Kiuiker, Ed¬ 
wardsville. III., secy. 

PA.NA, ILL.—Slate Firemens’ Association, 
January, 1901. Walter E. Price, Campaigu, 
III 

PEORIA. ILL—M. W. A. State Camp. Feb. 
14 19-d C. W. Hawes. Ro< k Island. HI. 

PERI', II.L.-I. O H II gh Court F»h. 2S. 
19<il. W W. Wilson, lA'gaiispc.rt. Ind . secy. 

PI’RINGFIELH. ILL—Slate Historical So¬ 
ciety .Ian :{ti and 21, 190l. Hr. J. F. Snyder, 
V'lg nia. Ill 

SPRINCFIFLH. H.I Sf’»c li'd 
Wi rkers’ Cciivi nfon. F*h. 19. !9oL \V. D. 
Ryan, .7n.7 Picrik Bldg., Springfield, III., 
sicy. 

INDIANA. 
.\.NGOL.'\, LN'D.-Kirghts of Pyth'as. First 

Iiistrift Con vent.oil. March 12. I'.mu. 
FT tv’AYNE. I.NH The Elks Annual Ke- 

uiiicn. State tf liid ana. June II to 14. l9ol. 
INHLV.NAPOLIS, IND.—Standard Chester 

White Association. January, 19<)L J. C. 
Bridges. Bainhridge. Ind. 

INDIA.NAPOLIS, IND.—State Swine Breed¬ 
ers’ Association. January, 19ol. L. Ar- 
hiickle. Hope Ind.. secy. 

I.NDlAN.APtiLIS, LN’D. — American Essex 
Swine Breeders' Association, .laiiuarv. I9o|. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND—Stale Retail Grow¬ 
ers' .Associafon. February. l9oi. Secy. 

LN'DIAN.\POLIS, l.ND.—Knights of 'Honor. 
Grand Ia dge. Feh. 19 and 2u, 19ol. Jas. 
W. Jacobs, Jeffersonville. Ind., secy. 

LNDIANAPOLIS. IND.—Saving and Loan As¬ 
soc‘at'en State Ltagl’e. .March 1. 1901. A. 
Gutheil, Shclbyville, Ind., secy. 

Ml'NClE. JND.—State lA-tter Carriers' As.o- 
ciation. Feb. 22. 1901. A. K. Mehl, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind . secy. 

MUNCIE, IND.—National Building Trades 
Council of America. Jan. —, 1901. H. W. 
Steinb'ss. St. Louis. Vo., secy. 

PERI’, IND—T O F. H gh Court. Feh 2S. 
1901. W. W. Wilson, Logansport, Ind., 
sc cv. 

ROCKVILLE, IND.—Knights of Pythias Dis- 
tr'e t Cc e ventIcri. Keb. 27. liMll 

TERRE HAI TE. IND I'nitecl Mine Work¬ 
ers’ District Cotivei'tic n. Mi-rch 12. I!mi1 
.1 H. Kennedy. tilT N. Fifth st., Terre 
Haute. Ind , secy, 

IOWA. 
lil’ULINGTO.V, IOWA Y M C A State 

Convention. Feb. 14 to 17. 1901. W A Ma¬ 
gee. box .’■>>>2. lies Moines, la., secy. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA.—American Poland 
China Record Convention Feb 13 and 14. 
19ol W M McFadden. West Liberty, la. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA - Grand Lodge of Iowa. 
Knights of Honor. Second Tuesday in 
April, 1901. J. G, Gravea. lA)ck Box 10. 
Cedar Raiiicis. la., secy. 

CLINTON. lA Scott sh Rite Masons, DcMo- 
lay Consistory, Orient of Iowa. Jan. 22 to 
2.".. IlMlI. 

I'Ol'NCIL BH'FFS, lA,- Grain Itealcrs' Con¬ 
vention of S W Iowa and N. Missouri. 
March, l!«il. G. A Stihhens, Coburg, la., 
secy. 

DES MOI.N'ES, lA.—State Veterinary Mc'dical 
AsscK'iatlon Jan 2:: and 24, liMii. Dr. John 
F pi.owo, Oskalonsa. La . secy. 

DI’BI'fH E. lA —State Hardware Itealers' 
Asswlation. Feh, 13 and 14. 19(11. C. W. 
Urclbford, Villlica, la., »ec)r. 
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.NEWTON. lA.—P. -M. I. O. O F. Department 
Council. Feb. 6 and 7, 19UL Major A. J. 
Collinge. .MalicUebtc r. lu. 

OSK.M.ttOS.Y. IOWA O. C A M. State 
Council. March 12. 19oL H. F. .McFadden, 
Oskuloosa. la., secy. 

RED OAK. L\. —Iowa State Coiiferenee of 
Charities and Ccrrc'ctions. .March. 1901. 
Charlotta Goff, st'cy., Co7 Locust st., Des 
Moines, lu. 

5;10L’.\ CII Y, lA —State Master Plumbers' 
.Association. Feb. 12 and PI. 1901. John E. 
Allen, rd' E Walnut st.. De» .Moines. la., 
secy. 

Sl’ILLVlLI.E. lA-Catholic Workmen of 
.American National Convention. Jan. —, 
ISol. Autone Chepek, Wahoo, Neb., aecy. 

KANSAS. 

OH.ANl'TE, KAN —Grand I.odge. Degree of 
Honcr of A. O I'. W. First Wednesday in 
May, 1901. Mrs. Georgia Nolesline. Hiawa¬ 
tha. Kan., secy 

L.ARNED, KAN —Knights of I’ytbias District 
Convent on. Jan 2.'i. 1901 

LEAVENWORTH. KAN —A O U. W C.-an I 
Lodge. February. 19oL E. .M. Forde, Eni- 
t>or a. Kan., secy. 

O’l’TAWA. K.AN. State Oratorical Associa- 
tic.n. Feb. 22. 19 ii. F, H Haukins, Paid- 
win. Kan., secy. 

TOPEKA. K.A.N. -Nalicinal Aid Association. 
Feb. 12. 1901. S. D. CcMiley, 7ol Jackson st . 
Tiijceka. Kan. 

TiiPEK.A. K.AN Lalair and Industry Slate 
Sccicty. Feb. 4 to tl. PMil. W L. A. Jobli- 
soii, 'Topeka. Kan., secy. 

TOPEKA. KA.N’.—State Ed.torial Association. 
Jan. 20 and 21. 19'1. L. F. Raiideilpb. Xoi- 
tonville, Kan., pres. 

TOPEKA, KAN.—State Bar Association Jan. 
—. 1901. 

TOPEKA. K.AN.—State Grain Dealers’ As¬ 
sociation. .March, 1901. E. J. Smiley, To¬ 
peka. Kan., tecy. 

TOPEKA. K.AN.—Royal Neighbors of Amer¬ 
ica, State Cniiveiiticiii. Feb. tl, I90l. .Mrs. 
Minnie C Plume r. 22o K. .Mh st.. Top. ka. 
Kan., secy. 

WB’HIT.A. KAN. —Royal and Select Masters 
Gruitd Council. Fefi. IH. I9u|. Win .M. 
Sbaven. Topeka. Kan., se-cy. 

WICHITA. KA.N.-.Modern Workmen of 
America. Slate Camp. Fe-b. 13 and 14. I'Mil. 
Geo. R. Carter, 91S W. Douglass av.. Wichi¬ 
ta. Kan., seey. 

WICHITA. KAN F Ac A M Grand Lodge. 
Feb Ik to 22, 1901. Elbert Dumont. Wic hi¬ 
ta. hLeli., secy. 

WICHn A. KAN. Royal An b Masons. Grand 
("raider Feb. Ik. lisil Win .M Shaver. 
Ttpeka. Kan., secy. 

KENTUCKY. 

LOCISVILLE. KY. (). V A. M State Coun¬ 
cil Feb. 22. I9C)1 J. J. Fischer. 1112 .Milton 
av.. l,ouisvil!e. Ky., secy. 

LoriSVILI.E. KY —Y M C A. State Coii- 
ver.t'c.n. Keb 21 to 24. I'tOl. 

LOUISIANA. 

NEW ORLE.A.N'S, LA Catholic Knights of 
America State Counc'!|. Feb 14, 19ol G. A. 
Kr c kc. k22 Tc.wc rliiic st.. New Orleans, La., 
sec V 

NEW ORLEA.NS, LA —Mnrdi Gras. Feb 14 
to 20. Ptol 

NEW ORI,KAN’S. LA -R A M Grand Chap¬ 
ter Feb 12, PHiI. RIchlird I.ninliert, New 
(trieans. La., rriy. 

NEW (IRLEANS, LA Natlc>nal Council of 
Jewish Women. Feb 17 to 22. Poil, .Mrs. 
H Seilomciti, 4091 Michigan av , Chicago, 
III., sccy, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA F * A M Grand 
Lcidgp. Fell- 11. 1901. Richard I.ambcrt. 
Masonic Temple. New Orleans. La., sccy. 

NEW ORLEA.NS, LA Royal and Select Ma¬ 
sons State- Asto-tiibly Feb 11. Ptol Rich- 
.ard I.a!nibert. New Orb-aiiH. La . sc-e y. 

NEW ORLEA.NS, LA Knight Tcinidars 
Grand (’oiiiiiiatidcry Fe*b. 12, Poll. Rich¬ 
ard laeinfiert. New Orleans. La . seev. 

NEW ORLEANS. I.A.—I'nltcd States Leagim 
Build ng tr f.oan AtseHlnllnns Keb 12 onel 
r. iWil. H. F. Cellarius, Clnclnnotl, O., 
Mcjr. 

•NEW ttRI.K.A.NS. L.\.—Knighta of Heino' 
Gruticl Lc.dgf. .March 11. 19oi D J Sear 
cy. New Orleans. Iji., secy. 

SHREVKIMItT. LA I O O K (jrat .1 
laielgev Mure li .2. pipl F Gr.i shabcr. I,c,x 
2S2. New Orleans, I.a.. sccy. 

MAINE. 

.M'Bl’K.N. ME. —Grand Army of the Repub¬ 
lic State Kncunipiiieiit. Feb. 19 and 2u I'sii 
Edward C Swell. Portland. .Me., seey. 

Al'Gl'STA. ME. Knights of Honor GraiHl 
la.elge Feb 2o. 190l. A W Gllddeii. New 
Castle. Me., see y. 

Al (il Sr.^. .ME State- Rar .Atse>e'iatie>n. Feb 
4. l9tiL Leslie (' CeiriiiKli, Augusta Me 
secy. 

POR’ILAND, .ME Zeta I’si Society National 
Cciiiveiitloii Feb 1.'., l9o| Seth L l.airrs 
Itee-, se-c y, 

poitTLA.ND. ME. —S. A. R. State I'onveiition 
Feb 22. 1901. 

\\ .\TKR\ II.I.E, ME. — Knights of Ccilumbos 
Stale* Couiieil. Feb. Rsil. J. T Slate. 
York and Phasaiil sts., Purllaiid .Me 
se-ey. 

MARYLAND. 

A‘\NAPOLIS. MD Impruved Order Meihaii- 
'••s. Grand Ledge Match Is. I'.si] Elm. r 
Be riibard. ctTu w. Bultimoic st.. Balt me.re. 
M d . s< c y. ^ 

B.M.f I .Ml >RE, MD Sons of .Aiiiiricuii Revo- 
lul'oli. Mute Se.cicly. Feb 22. 19ol J. D 
Igli hurt. Ballimc.re, McL, hec_y. 

BALTI.MORE. .M D (5. A K Slate Eiicamp- 
iiient Feb. 21 and 22. lisil J. I,. Hoff¬ 
man, Ballininre, Md., seey. 

BALI I MURK. .MD.—(’. B L Slate Counell, 
Feb. 20. 1901. Thos. F. HIskey, Baltimore. 
Md 

FREDERICK CITY, MD—I'nited Brethren 
Church of Cnilecl Stales and Europe, Cen¬ 
tennial Celebration. 19(H I 

HAGERSTOWN. MD Knfghls of Honor 
Grand Council. March 2u. 1901 lie nj Bis 
se II, Bullilliore, Md., secy. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

BttSTON, M.VSS Daughters c.f Veterans 
Slate Conve-Iillecti Feb 12 and 12. 19oI M 
Klixabetb Kimball, Bosleui, .Muss., secy. 

B<4>’10.N. .MAS^ Ainerii'un la'g.uii lit Honor 
Grand Council .March 12. 19ol T A Craw 
fotd, 1161 4th st.. S. Boston, Mass., sccy 

BI4STO.N. MASS N. E O P Grand laidgc 
March 12, Peoi. E S. Ilinekicy, 1 Somerset 
st., Boston, Mass., secy. 

BOSTO.N, MASS Sons of Veterans Stale Di¬ 
vision Feb 21 and 22. 1901. Frid. E 
Warner, Salem. Muss , sc>cy. 

Bl4S’l'ON. .MASS Woman's ReBcf Corns, 
.Slate Convention. Fell. 12 and 13. 19ol 
•Mnrv L Gilman. Roxliiiry. Mass., pres 

BOSTO.N. MASS A O F. W Grand Lodge 
Keb 26 unci 27. 1901 J. E Biirtt, 12 Wal¬ 
nut st., Boston, .Mass., secy 

BOSTON, MASS.—Society of Arts and Crafts. 
Spring. 19«il. Henry L. Jobuton, 272 Con- 
pi-otia _ itoecton. Mass 

BOSTON, MASS.—Ayrshire Breeders' Asso¬ 
ciation Jan. —, 1901. C. M. WInilow, 
Mp«ni*>n. Vt.. seey 

IIASTON, MASS. —Railway Telegraph Super 
intendcnls' Association June 19, l9ol. P. 
W Drew, .Milwaukee, Wls , secy. 

BDSTD.N, .MASS Home Circle Grand Cotin 
rll Keb 2M. 1901 K E lliirbaiik, 9X7 Wash 
liigton st., Boston, Mass. 

BOSTON. .MASS.-Kn'Bhfs of Columbus State 
Council. Kell. 5, 19ol. W J. O'Brien. 997 
Wsshlngtcin at . secy. 

BOSTON, MASS G. A R Stale Kncuiiip 
nietit Kefi 12 and 12 19oL P D. Smilb. 
Stale House, Boston, Mass., secy. 

NORTH ADAMS. MASS State Brie kluyc rs 
unci Mhhoiis' I'nioii March M. I'.sil 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS.-West Brook- 
field Poultry and Pet Stock Association 
Jen 71 to 23. I'tOl 

WORCESTER. MASS Stale Krillf•Grower-'’ 
Aes'i' latloii Manh 12 and II, 19"1 C A 
Wh'Incv. I'nton Muss . recy 

WORCESTER, MASS I. O O K Grand 
Encampment February, 19Ul. J'ibu <J 
I’crklua, Cbtla*. Maaa. 
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MEXICO. 

CITY OF MK-XIOO. MKX Pan Arntriran 
t iiiif. rt in t . 0<l. 22. liXM. 

MICHIGAN. 

\\N IIAKIIOU. .MK'II.-Y. .M. C. A State 
III (III Ki’li 21 III 21, I'.Nil. A. li 

I'l lii'l.iiiil, KuIhiiiuzihi, .MIi-Ii., kecy. 
1 \V flTV. Mil'll I. *). F IliKh t’ourt 

F..|. 2H and 27. I!*<ll 
IiKTK'HT, Mil'll. — State Kriall Luniher 

licalcru' A<.»«H’iBlioii. Feb. T.. liXil, 
OKTIIOIT. .Mil'll —TravelliiK Frc.isht AKenla' 

Askix'ial on of 1'. S. June 6 and 7. Pxil 
liiorK'' Kr dicr, 171 St. I'lair at., I'leveland, 

I) . accy. 
|ii;riiOIT. .Mil'll. Slat*' l{l•lall lirnicra' Aa- 

.-I I lilt on. Ian 21 'n 2:1. Itail 
• iFTI.OIT. .Mil'll.—I•l^e(•l I.eK Mint on Nalion- 

,il I'onieiil on. June 27, I'.aii. Kllwi'od 
|•llIn(■rov. Kaal OruiiKo, N. .1. 

liKTKOIT. Mil'll N-'lional Siwial and P'di- 
llial roilfiTriice Juno 2H to .luly 2. Pait. 
11 .1 Meaorole, lliii Jrroloiiiaii at , liriMikly ii, 
.N Y 

IX'TKOIT. Miril.—National Retail Oroeera* 
/.aaoeiation. Jan. 22 to 24. 1901. P. n llao- 
•«»n Minn , 

KSi'A.NAIlA. Mil'll I'piKT PminHiila Kdu- 
liitiiiihl riinvrnt'on. .Ian. 21 to 2ii, lixil 
Frank llovol. Flint. Mich.. ai cy 

ti.INT. Mil'll.—Aineriean Taniworth Swine 
Rnord Awoolatlon. Feb. J9. IWU. K. F. 
Pall. llaniburK, Mich. 

i:i{\NI> KAPIItS Mil'll -Stale Caa Aasia'a- 
inin February, 19"1 Paul l»oiy, llrand 
ICainda. Mieli 

IM'KSO.N, Mil'll State l.ettor I'arr.ers' A»- 
Mirialinn .May P.miI. k k. Oakiry, 
.till kkon. Mich, aei y. 

.1 \rK''i)N. Mil'll.—M \V of A Stale l'uni|i 
la>e I’ollina February 17. 19ol. Sam .Mc¬ 
Kee. Kalamazoo, Mich. 

I. AVSINII, Mil'll Stale Oa'ry ronvi-ntinn 
Feb. .'i to 7, liaii. S J. Wiliinn. Flint. Miih 

MINNESOTA. 
II. XSTI.VIIS. MI.V.N —State Farintra' Inatilute 

lcl> 14 and l.'i. I»n| 
l,.\KK riTV. MI.N.N—Stale Farmira' Ini 

tute Feb. 12 and i:i, l9o|. 
\| Ais: K.ATI). .Ml.V.V —Itnyal .Ari anuin lirand 

I'liuneil. March 2ii, I'.Xtl ii«o T UuiincH. 
7 2* Kuinbir Kxi haiiKc, .VIInnea|Hilln, V.iiin. 

MA.n'kATO. Ml.VN —Y. M I' A State I'on- 
vinlion. Feb. II to 17. P.ad K \V PciK. 
Ii'lli ht and St .Ma.'y PI.. .M nncapi.l.a, 
.M nil.. Ml V 

Ml.'. sKAPDI.IS. MINN—A. I) I' \V I'.rand 
la.dae Feb. K. Ilail. 11. T. Stehbina, Koi h- 
e»tir. Minn., aei-v. 

MI.N.NKAIDIJS, .MINX.—DeKree of Honor 
lirand I^.dice. Feb it to K, ptot Frame* 
llui II DIenn, 4n.'i Minneapolia Hank HIdic , 
St Paul. Minn., arey. 

MINNKAPOIJS. MINX.—Slate Retail Hard¬ 
ware Aiiwoelatiini. February. IDUl. Thos. 
Mi l'raeken, .Minneapollf, .Minn. 

MI.N.NKAPDI.IS, .MI.N.N.-1. I). F lltich Court 
Feb 2U. liail. 

SPKI.NTS VAI.LKY. MINX -Stale Farmers' 
liiFtitute Feb. 1 and 2. ix"I. 

STH.RWATKIt. .MINN.-Stale Retail tJrmers' 
and tIeiMral Men-bants' .Araoeiat.oii. Feb 
12 to 14. pint. J H. Fenwoode, 222 Hoatoii 
liliM'k, .Minneapolia, .Minn., M'cy. 

STI I.I.WATKR. Ml.N'X. — Minnesota State 
Wholesale and Retail tJriweis' Convention. 
Feb 12 and 1.7. I9<>1. lirand Ojiera House. 

ST I’.Afl.. .MIXX.—.Military SurKeons .\sso- 
eiatiiii of I' S. June. ISn|. 

ST P.M’L. MIXX —Xntional Creamery Rut¬ 
ter Makers' Association. Feb 1!( to 22. psil. 
K Suib iidorf. KiKili. 111. 

ST PAl'l.,. MINX.-M W of A Slate Camp. 
Fib 17. P«H. W It. Hartley, secy , W Du¬ 

luth. Minn. 
ST P.Al R. .Ml.N'X -lirand Knranipmrnt. 1 

I* l>. F. of Minnesola. January. 1901. S. 
K Frrrre, lilobe Hlda . Minneapolis 

5T. PAIL, MINN —Urand Kiirampment, I 
O O F of Minnesota. January. 1901. 8 
E Ferraa. Globa Bldg. Minneapolia. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
K.MUM.Il'XT. MISS Stale Fanners' Insll- 

inli Fib I and 2. Pai] 
nXb'DRD, .M1S,S R. .A. M lirand Masonic 

I'hapier. February, psil J. 1., Power, 
Jill bn II. Mlrs., SI I y. 

• i.XbiiKli, .MISS Royal and Selci i Masters 
lirand I'liuneil. Feb. 2H. I'.•<t| S 11 IxKun. 
<l\f('d. Misr.. sei V 

MISSOURI. 
IKI I'KIiSlIN I'lTV. Ml) Ro>al X. aht.iiis i f 

Aim ru n Stale I'oiivi iil on Fi t' »! I;ri| 
Mi v .V F Arnell. ;'.21 \V H ch >1. Ji IT. r- 

^ I :i I'lD . .Mo.. > 11 \ 
KWSAS CITY. Ml) Xiil.cniil Rtc Stn. k 

\ M>cliii<i.ii. .Mulili, P'OI Cha'lc- P,.ikard. 
Kamas City. .Mo., sny 

«*|T». Ml) Stale Retail Hardware 
and Stove Dealers' AssiM-iutioii Feb 19 to 
21. pan. Kdaar .M. Rowe, Charleslou. .Mo . 
Moy. 

K A.s.sAS l'ITY...Mi) Anier.can T • ki t llrok 
• rs' .Afsoi atioii. .May, 19i'l. S iiion Sli iin r. 
SI Roiils, Me Key. 

KAN'S.AS CITY. Ml) Stale Postm.ister'*' 
Criivenl'on Fib 22 and 27. 1901. K M 
Itiiwe. Charlesicn. Mo , n o) 

K11! KSVI |,I,K. Mi) Aiiierunn Asmk'at in 
fir AdvaiU'i nil III if ll-tcii|'iilliy Jiilv. |■•u| 
I'r C V T Hiitotl, 120S X K Hlda . 
I'll VI land. I) . M I V 

MKXICl). Ml) M ' W. of \ Slate Camp. 
Feb 17 and It. Pm)|, , F. I.. I.iidemuiin. Se- 

dalia. Mo , srov 
MKX It'D. VO —.M W. Ilf A Sliile Camp 

Kell 1901 F. I. Rllidemann, Scdulla, 
Mo 

' r JOSKPH, Ml) Knlahta of Maecnbees ef 
Missouri Seriiiid Tuesday. May. 1901 A. 
Seaaer. 1f!20 Front av . Kansas City. Mo 

^1’ I.OPIS. Ml) Royal Aroarum lirand 
•■oiiiii-ii Fib 19. pail o. K .s< booli r, 
M I till City, Mo., sei'y 

I I.OI'IS. MO—National Paper Ilox Mak¬ 
ers' Asaoelatlnn January, paiR R H, 
< rane, Clueinnatl, t) , aecy. 

THE. BILLBOARD. 

SPRI.MiFIKLD. .MO I O K m Slate 
I'oiini il .Miireti 19. p.hii Tlioman Ariii- 
slroM*?. SprniKlIeld .Mo., hiey. 

MONTANA. 

KALIhPKLL. MONT.—Slate llortii'nltiiral 
Smiety. Feb 21 to Pail. C. H KJ- 
wards. .Misaoiila Plains, .Mont 

NEBRASKA. 

KKARNKY, NKII.—Modern Weodnii'n of 
Ameriia. Slate Camp. Fell, 17 and It, I'.ail. 
li. T. Ford Kearnry, .N'eb., sei y. 

D.MAHA. .N'KII .Midiial Smiety of the .Mir- 
rnnrl Valliy Man h |;i il ‘ J .M Ai kin, 
Omaha, Ni b , si ey. 

OMAHA. .\KH .National CiiiikiiI.dated Tieket 
lircikers' Ahsoeiatlon .lime 21. I'.sil J. T. 
L. Wr.Kht. WahhiiiKtnii, D. I'., ney. 

O. MAIIA, .NKII Nebraska and Western Iowa 
Retail Inipli iiii-nt Di ab rs' Assiieiatinn 
Jan. 21 and 2.'i. Pai|. A W Clark. Omaha, 
Ni)i.. SI I y 

OMAHA, NKII S A R Sl.ite Convention 
Fell r2. pan It F Alixandir. 1 .N. Y. 
L fe HIiIk . Omaha, Neh., secy. 

OMAHA. .NKIt I'harlies and Correidioiia 
Stale Confireine Feb. 7, Pjul. A. W. Clark, 
Otraha, Neh 

OMAHA, NKIt t'liiir ty and Corrections 
Stale Cenfi ri nee F« It. 7. 19)11. A. W. 
Clark, Omaha. Nib., si ey 

SKWARD, NKII —State Firemen's Associa¬ 
tion. January, 1901. K A .Miller, Kearney, 
Neb. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

MANCHKSTKR. N. H.—KniKhls of Coliiin- 
hiis Stale I'ouiii-il. I'eli. a. pail. Dr. Jas. 
SulPvan. .Mam hesier. N H.. siey. 

NEW JERSEY. 

I'A.MDKN, .N. J. L O R C, Slat" Coiiveu- 
Hoii .Ma'ih 19. liail lico. W. I'attell. 
Woodbury. .N' J., srev 

CAMDKN. N. J. Shield of Hoior. lirand 
I-odKe. Feb 14, PMi|. John P. R. Carney, 
714 West St.. Camden, N. J., seey. 

C.A.MDKN. N .1 Ind p.ndeni order .Miehaii- 
les. lirai d la due .March 19. 1 ii|. Kdw. 
Jones, tllh and S|iruie sts., I'umd' ii, N. .1 , 
SCI y. 

NKW.AHK, N J St Patriek's .Mlianee r.f 
. Aiuiriea. Stale I'oiineil .Ian. 2'>. 19ol. 

I'has .N'lxiin. WashiliKtun. N. J., stev. 
NKW ItRI NSWH'K. N J Kefi rii ed 

iDiitehi t'hu"! h in .Ann r i a. lieniral Synrd 
June. P'o’ 

P. ATKRSON. N. .1 -State la tti r Carriers' As- 
soe ation. Fib. 12. 19ui. Frederick J. Smith, 
Havonne. N. J.. soy. 

RAHWAY. N. J —St Patriek's Alliame ef 
Ameriea National Couneil. Feb. 2.'i, 1901. 
C. J. Tipper. Klizabeth. N. .1.. seey. 

TRKNTON. X. .1—Knlfihts e.f Pvihias Grand 
Ledge. Feb. 20. 1901. Klmer K. Margerum, 
Trenton. X. J., seev. 

TRKNTON'. N .I.-.a’o I' W Grand I-edge. 
Man h 14. Pat| J. H L'ppincott, Masonic 
Tcrntde. Camden. N J.. seey, 

TRK.N'TO.N. N. J. —Reunion Second New Jer- 
st v Cavalrv V-tt cans' Assei- at'on. Feb 'J'J. 
1901 A S. Hill. 117 Laniberton, Trenton. 
N. J., secy. 

TRK.NTON. N. J —State Kditorial .Assoc'a- 
tip Fth I. I.sil. K D Stiikis, .Ait. 
Oellv V I ^ seev. 

TRK.N'TO.N. .X J.-l O. R M Great Couneil 
Keh 29. 1901. K. D. Stokes. .Alt. Holly. 
X J.. SCI y. 

NEW YORK. 
ALH.ANY. X Y-.M AV of A Slate Con¬ 

vent.on. Feb. 17. 19i'l. Ilar.-y bianki.u, 
VI Washington av.. .Albany, X. A' , seey. 

.AI.P..AXY. N. A' Royal .Arch .Masons lirand 
i bapler. b'eb. j. psil. Cnnstopher G. Fox. 
Itiinalii. X A' , seey. 

Al.H.A.NV, X. Y Knights of Labor Stale 
I uiigress. January, I'Jiil. J. II. Dulin, .Al¬ 
bany, X. A'. 

Al.li.x.x). .N A' Stale Med.oal Society. Jan. 
2:* to 71. psn Dr. F C. Curtis, 17 AA asliing- 
lun av.. .Albany, .x. A'. 

Pl.Ntill.AMTO.N. .X. A' State Haymakers' .A.«- 
M e at on .Alulili 27, I'.s'l K J. Hovd. uTO 
Hleei ki r st.. New A'ork t'.ly. N. A'. 

HIFI-ALO. .X V Railway S giialiiiK Club. 
Oi II 111 r. PS'l 

Ill'FF.ALO. .N. A' .Anierioan I'hilatelir .As- 
sii .al.oii. -Aug 20 to 22. l.-ol. H. K. l>eais. 
Fliiuington. X. J. 

HI FF.ALO. -X. V Philalolie Sons of Amor- 
II a Aug 19 and 2". Psit C W Kiss.n.ger, 
SOI y . )' tllh St. R:adng. Pa. 

Ill FF.AI.O, X. A' .National .AssoeiaCon of 
Xiwhp.ipir I'.n iilati rs. June, ps'l. 

HI FI- .Al.o. X A tnivi rsal.si lii iieral I'oii- 
vtiil oii 0.1 21. 19'1 I! V Dr. .X.i-h. 
Gal. rl'ii'g. II . - < .V 

HI FKAI.O. X A .Master House Pa.nlir.s and 
1 ralors if I S F. b 19 to 2t. POU. 
Kram is F Hlai k. Philadeli'h a. Pa . pres 

111 FF.AI.O. .N Y Knights i f C. luinbus Stale 
I'liuneil Fill li and 7. PsH. Kdward 1'. 
Hviyle. Ni w York C ly. N. Y.. seoy. 

uerFALO. X Y —New A'ork Slate Assembly 
American Fraternal Insurance I'nion. Last 
week in September. 1901 

m'FFAH). N Y —National Shorthand Aa«o- 
natlon. Augual. 1901. Chat Currier. Heale, 
Hnalnn. Mass . seer 

KIXGSTOX. N. Y Keunmu I'Ji'th Regiment 
X A' A'oluniiers Feb. 22. 19 I Ji hn Hrod- 
herd. Kingston X A',, so. y. 

.N'KAA' YORK CITY, X. A' Xatlonul Clolh- 
Irrs' .Assoriation Fib. 7, Poil Samuel 
Kle sbmeiin. t‘l Aston Plai’e, New A'ork t'lty 

NKW YORK CITY N Y I O t) K tirand 
Km am|in I lit Feb 2ii. P.*'i| .1. G. D.-u- 
b. rl. s'7 lliuiadwav, New A'l rk C.ly, m ey 

.NKAV YORK CITY. .N Y Xat'onal Piano 
Manufaetiirrrs' .Asm eialir.n May x. P.ioi. 

NKAV YtlRK CITY. X Y I O F S, Grand 
lavdge F«b ID. POI ,1 11 Gold-njilh. 791 
l.i xingloo av . New A'ork City. X. A'., se. y. 

.NKAA" A'ORK CITY. X A' K.tstern New A'ork 
HorDeulliiral Soeo.ly. Feb 17 and II, pail. 
Dr F M Hi xanieii, al Lafayette ay . New 
A'ork City, aeiy. 

NEW YORK CITY, N Y.-New York Furni¬ 
ture Kxrhangp. Jan 14 to Feb 2. 1901. 
Chat. I. Spratt, 43d at. and Lexington Av., 
N'ew ATork Clfv. seev 

.N'KAA' A’ORK CITA’. N. A’.—Ameriran Heating 
and A'enlilating Eiiglueers' Society. Jau. 22 
to 24. 1901. 

NKAA' AOKK CITA', N. A*.—American Leghorn 
Club. Jan. 2.'>, 1901. Geo. H. Ourgott, Law- 
ton's Station, N. A'. 

NKAA’ AoKK CITA', N. Y.—American Htaek 
.Alincna Club Show. Jan. 24, 1901. Row- 
l^od^ Story, 187 Arlington av., Urooklyn, 

.N’KAA' A'ORK t'lTA', N. A' Nat'oiial Sfiorts- 
men Assiieiatinn. .Man h. I90l. 

.NKW A’ORK CITA', N. A' Amc-Iean Rose 
Sleety Sliow. .March P.* to 21. Pii'l. Leon¬ 
ard Harrun. Piii Lilii riy st., .N, w York C ty, 
SI < v. 

OLKAN. N. \ Epworth League Genesee 
Conferenee. .Alan h 4 to «, PHil. H AV Tay¬ 
lor, seey. 

PoriillKKKPSIK. N A'.—Patrons of Hus¬ 
bandry State tirange. Feb. j. PSII. K. H. 
N’rrr’s, Snlos. N. A'., secy. 

KA'KAl'l'■•'K. N A' Degree of Hiiiic. Grand 
L< dge Mar. b 7. Pnl .M-s. <i Ste rih'i'si r, 
DM K rknatri k st.. S) rai-i'si-, N. A" , sn v 

SA’RAt'CSK. N A’ '^••ite Vastpr PPimbi "s’ 
Asrceial'i II. .A'l n b 12 and 17. PHiI H. .los 
O'De.nnill, 121 AA'irt .lifftr. on st., Syracuse, 
N A'., seey. 

SYRACrSK. N Y A ;> f AA' tira'd 
la.dge. .Alareh ■>. lisil H f Harwiek. siix 
.Miiloal L fe Hidr Hlirrain. .v V . s i v 

TitDNDKIGMiA. N. Y —I. t) O F Distrirt 
Convention .Manh 2o. 1901. 

CTIt'.A. X A' A' AI C. A Distr'il t'onvsn- 
tin. Fill 22 to 24, psiI R t. Evans. 
I't'ea. .N' A’ . se»v 

AA-.ATKItA’MKT. X.'Y —Y M C A Eastern 
Xi w A’ork t'onvrr.frn. Keb. 8 to to, tiaii. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

.Ax'ilEA'II.I.K. X. C Aiveriean .As.-i;e'at'en if 
tieneral Passenger and Tiekrt .Agent.- O-t. 
I.">. 1901, .A .1. SiiiTh. Cleveland ' O . seey. 

R.ALKIliH, N C. I'nttid Confidrrate A'“trr- 
ans' State Divis’on Jan. 7<i. P.Mi). .A. H 
Stronaih. Kale’gh, X. seev. 

AVILMINtiTo.N’. X t'—Y >’ I’ .A «letp 
Corvei t'l r A'ereh 21 to 21 lieil AA' \\ 
Turni ", AA'ilmingtoii. Di I seev. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

F.ARGO. X. D.—I O. t) K Grand Eiieamp- 
ment. Feb t9ol, H. J. Rowe, Cas.selton, 
X. D.. seiy. 

GRAND FORKS. .N. D Stale Retjil Ha'd 
war - .Assoi'at'on. Fib 2o and 21. Rail. C 
N Har:ii'. seiv., (iraml Ftirks. .V D. 

VALLEY CITY, X. D —M W of A. Slat* 
Can'o January. 1901. 

AA’.AHPETON. N. D—German Turners' Soci¬ 
eties State Convention. January, 19<Jl. 

OHIO. 

NCIXN.ATI. O.—National Custom Cutters' 
Association of Ameriea. Last week in Jan¬ 
uary, pa)!. Geo. S. Evans, I'hr.chsville, O., 
secy. 

CINCINNATI. O.—Nat oiial Hox and I!ox 
Shock Manitfaeturcrs' .Associat.on cf L’. S. 
Frb. 21 to 27. 1901 

I'lXCIXX.ATI. t»—State Hardware Asst.e a- 
ticn. Feb. 27, PHH. AA' G. Hruwn, Cine.n- 
nati. t). 

CLKA'EL.AND. O—National .Assoc’ation of 
t'-fdit .Aten. June 19til. 

CI.KVKLAND. 0.--AA’ O. AA' Head Camp. 
Feb 12. 1901. 

CLEA'EL.AXD. O.—National Marine L..gin- 
eers' Rewefieial Association. January. 19oi 

COLI MHI S. O.—State Local Fire liiauranc ’ 
.Assoi iai.on Fel ruary. RmiI. ('has. AA' 
Hryson, so'j X. High st.. Cotunimis, O., 
SCI y 

COl.l MHl’S. t) -Slate Dairy Convention. 
Fi b t; to 9, p.mi. L. P. Hailey, Tacoma, t).. 
SCI y 

Ct'U’MHl'S. t) t'enlral Dhlo Fanciers’ Club 
K.\bib)tlon Feb 14 to 19. 19oi H A 
Hr die. Columbus, t).. Miy. 

con .A! PCS. S‘a’e Hoard rf Ci.iiinirr e 
K" b 14. pad. IL i.rv .A GiifTire. 7'.:; Su 
)>• r I r st . Cleveliird. O. sie' 

COl.t MHIS I) —Kn'ghls if Coliinilnis. State 
Crnneil. Feb. 5. PHd. C Kelley, Ashta¬ 
bula. O 

COLl'MItrS. O Car Inspm ters’ and Rep:i‘r- 
rrs’ .Ass-oeiat'nn of .Amrriia. May. second 
week liO't. Ira I)tiwn;ng. 121 Lake Shoit 
av Teltila, O 

COl.l'MHi s. O -Catholic Knights. Opens 
«rn» 17, tool 

DAVTOX. O State Gas Light Assoei.at on. 
March 21 and 22. 1901 T C .loiies. Dela¬ 
ware, I) . seev. 

LIMA. I) M AA' rf A Slite Canip. F. b. P’.. 
PHit W T <’ot>eland. Lima, O 

SPKINC.KIKLD. O -tale Let'cr I’arr ers’ 
.Assee'atTn. Fib 22. P.)0l. Melv.lle .lohn- 
sen, Colnniboa. O.. se> v 

TfiLEDO, O —Xatlonal Convention. G A R. 
lOi.A 

YtorXGSTOAA'X. O—Grant Conne't of Ohio. 
For'-sfee* of .America Second "rnew-tav in 
May 1901. Thos, L Hopkins. 1402 Harvard 
st.. Cleveland. D . secy 

OKLAHOMA. 
AAODDW ARD. OKL.A Dklahi ma Live Sio. k 

.A“»oe al'cn. Feb 12 to It. l'.*01. AA'. E 
Helton, AA'codward. DKIa. 

OREGON. 
P'GXDLKTON’. ORK I’m'Pi Xerl we-t AA i el 

Gri wers' A-m e iit'cn. V i—h. Poip Flank 
K GneiPrg. Sl-.n-liene. Idaho, sei V 

I’l'KTl.AND t)RK .!r t) I' A M Sla'e 
('iin''e 1 Fib 19, I9II1 I' T Hidmaiis 119 
K I,',)h st . Pi rlland. l)-e . sei v. 

PDKTLAXD. ORK. K O. T. At. Slate Con 
veni'rn. March. 19ol. J. AA'. Sherwood. 
Pi rtiand. (ne.. seey. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

.ALI.KXTDAA'X. PA Royal and Select Mas¬ 
ters' Grand I’oum il. Ki h. 2S. PKH. J. L. 
I.vle, Laneasti r. Pa., seey. 

re urn .viiiri n ix. i;mii Kilwiii 11. .N'a.Min 
:'.ll Franklin si . Pailad Ipli'a. Pa , sci y 

IlARRISHl RG. PA -M AV of A Slate 
Camp. Fib 17, 1901. D. C. Z.uc, Harr s- 
burg. Pa. 

HARRISHCRG, pa.-.State Schcol Dirertors’ 
Assoieation Feb. !1 and l.'i, UHi|. J It 
Sp:fj5el, GrofnAbuPK. I*a. 

LA.N’CASTEK. PA.-Y. M C. a state Con¬ 
vent on. Feb. 21 to 21, 1901, H M. Silson 
la«l lU'HKtiT, 84‘<'y. * 

LLHA.N'D.N”, P.A.—Letter Carriers' Slate Con- 
tnl.on Fib. 22, Pmt. Thos, J, l’ar,Ut r 

Harr.sburg. Pa , secy. 'a'lxnur. 

McKKESPOKT. pa -Daughters of Amerie. 
State Couneil. September, 1901 

'■MVdmal'''Al’''' ' . Veterinary •Aidiial AsMiiiaton. Manh and i;. 1901 

A^.a;'p;:;:'J:T"-^’‘^ N. ::o,hs,.. ..h.,a- 

'■V‘lowV;'’sh':w.'''\, '‘V "-'Cultural 

1,1 <-l;_^H..l eu.tural Mall, I Iml Iph a. 

'’'tUHi'VrV'';'" '' Mu- 

Taper; 'Ki'J,LV‘’ V'eb''"^ 

i.Hr.'V/'"'*"' Ma.ss.. seey 

.M\-’.'L.AD?;,;i!’,rirvA--,;‘'‘;^^ 

''Gmi'iV:,'''-!’"' ' . • -JT-«-yter-an Church 
id" u- May, PMif. 

PiTT-rit Ut' •'v’e'’- Tonn. 

b.r Dialer- Asso. iat 1 Manh. Ph.| r 

PITTSHCRr ‘p. ‘'“y- 
' * ^•-‘^nighta of St. Joseph Su- 

prrme l.aidge. January, 1911L d 7 2l_ 
ncT. 31! Hlaekstone Bl'fg . cieve„m,.''o i 

P'TTSIH RG. HA Re„„i„n 
iiioft Assoeiat'r.n. Ft h. 2'’ 

lilt SHI HG. PA. —Naiioiial 
«a.v A" Ilfs A-soc ill <11 

•V •' t’l.tlr.ll 
-ITTSTOX. PA H. Y 

Fre- .N'al’onal 
I‘.*111. 
Division Uait- 

''0 June l.s III 21. 
Hisniark. .Alo. 
P F rf Welsh Hap- , - ,.' ) I rf W 

la., o >‘'>''ll>'’o.-t.rn Piunsyi- 

RHODE ISLAND. 

K I AVeman’s IMa , 

L I UOA IDh.NCK. R. I.-G A R Slate Fn- 

RaT"f I>'‘''’i “• ""fl Kd>. K. I rov.drrne \l I 
PROA IDL.N't’K. IL I —Suns tf A'etcrana State 

* C-aVd'l^ifdc'^'’ ’V , •'"'K'iFs cf Pylhiaa. 

Prev denie!- R ".‘.'’se'i'v ^ 
PKtIAIDE.N'CE. R. ll.| o ,, y . 

Lodge. Fib PHII Win 11. Mosley, AVey- 
berset st.. Pn v.di nee. It. 1., seev ^ 

I PDA D'K.NCK. I* I ! n ii F Grand Kii- 

V;!; ••• "111 11 Mos- 
I'V. ., \Ai)b().->(» st . I ri.vd.';i R | 
»•'( I V 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

''Vn.y''F l'" iV '-oiivin- t on. beb II 1*1 17. |;hi| 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

^i^M. s‘l" O' . Ty^- 

PIKKRK. S D -State Ed tors’ Assneiat on. 

i“.ois.'s."D •' "-o- 

f=l()FX FALLS. S. D Stale Iliirlieiilliiral 
boeiety .l.m 22 In 21. I9ol. prof. N. E 
Hansen. Hrookings. S. D. 

TENNESSEE. 

MEMPHIS, TE.NX Y. M C A State Con- 

-V!'.' 1'.’ '* *" *'•"!. S AVaters Me- 
tiill, Na.vhViIle. Teiiii . si i y 

N"-HAII.LK, I’KNX .ti.val .A'eannm Grand 
t . lire 1. .Manh 19. I:mi w || Cray, i 
Xi 11 Him k. Xa.'hv'Ili, Tinii.. si ey. 

NASHVILLE. TENX.-Slate Public School 
Dffleers I'onvenlion .Innuary. 1901. Claude 
J. Hell. Nashville, Tenn.. seey 

X.AxIlAII.LK, TFN.N. Royal and Select Mas¬ 
ters t'lrand Council. Jan. 2X, 19i)L AA' .A 
I’lerilcirng. XaFhville. Tenn. 

NASHA’ILLK. TKXN.—Kn'ghts and Lad.es of 
Donor. Fust Tuesday after the third Mon 
day. -Apr:!. I9i'l. Henr.v Huttenberg. 24.S 2d 
81., .Memphis, Tenn., seey. 

TEXAS. 

D.Al.L.Ax. 7 LX I I) t) F Grand Kiieamp. 
mint. Fib 4, Phil t;, c. Fahm. Dallas. 
T» X 

D.AlL.AS. TKX. Rebekah State Assembly, 
bell 4. pHii. .Mr.' J. 1). .Alexander, C.sco 
Tex 

b-^r AADRTH. TKX M W of A. State 
Camii Febriiarv. pan 

FT AVORTH. TKX AV. () AV Head Camp 
Felruary. PHH. AV A Fraser. Dallas. 
Ti \ 

S AX AXTii.NH) TKX Slat. Cattle Ka;^-rs’ 
''■sieaiion. Ma ch. Pin. 

\\ *t II TFX A" \) C. .A State I'oavi nt on. 
.A!..r. h 7 to lo. p.hii 

VERMONT. 

.M.A'T’HKSTER CENTER. AT Masonic See- 
i.nd D'striit Convent on. b’eli 17. i;hu Dr. 
.) H AA'ced'iuIl. X. Heiinli.gtoii, A’t 

MOXTPKLIKR. VT.—Grand Court Vermont 
Toga May. 191)1. John F Roche, 37 Henry 
«l . Montpelier. A’t . secy. 

Ml)NTPKLIKR. A* - Stall- Diiital Soenlv. 
.Alareh 2') *o 22, t!Hi| Dr .1. II .la'k.-on, 
liurl.iigtnii. At.. Ml). 
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VIRGINIA. 

HAMPTON, VA KiiiRlits of Pythias, Cratid 
Lod^f. Kfl>. 1ft, Ifrtll. Waltor A. Kdwards, 
Norfolk, Va. 

N.tiifttl.K, VA W O W Iliad (’ainii Poll, 
l:;, Ittol. .las. W Oontry, ;;ill K. .Mar.-Uall 
Ft., Uichinoiid. Va., soi-y. 

DLI) POINT, VA. National Prick Manufac 
turcrs' Ahsociatioii. P<,l‘. II to Hi. litiil 
Tlico. A. Uaiidall. ('ollrKore si., In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind . St cy. 

It It 11 .\.o.\ I». VA.—Tri-State Medical Associ¬ 
ation. Krhruary. Ifail. Dr. Paul A. IrviiiR, 
ilill W. Orate st., Uichniond. Va, 

lUCHMOND, VA —F. & A M Grand Lodge. 
January, 1901. G W. Carrington, secy. 

WASHINC;! ON. 
( K.NTPALIA, \VASII .Ir O I A M State 

Council. Pel). 2:;. liitil. J. S. Turner, Cen- 
tralia. Wash., secy. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

WlIKKI.INO, W. VA.—Grand Lodge, I. O. 
Ked .Men. .May 1 to 7. 1901. 

WISCONSIN. 

KAP CLAIUK, WIS.—.Modern Woodinen of 
America, State Caini). Pch. Pi and 14. 1901. 
W. II. Kleiner. Kau Claire, Wis., sety. 

KAP CLAIKK, WIS.—State Lilirary Aesocia- 
tion. Peb. 22. IWll. 11. W. Itrown, Eau 
Claire, Wis., seev. 

FONIJ DP LAC, WIS.—I O. O. F. High 
Court. Peb. C. 1901. J, C. Proctor, 739 E. 
Gorham st., Madison, Wis, 

GREEN PAY, WIS.—Pox River Valley Med¬ 
ical Society. January, 1901. 

MADISON. WIS.—State. City, Village and 
Town .Mutual Pnderwriters' Association. 
Pel) 12. Itail Geo. II, Hastings, 2i:! W. 
Main st., Watertown, Wis., secy. 

MADISO.N, WIS.—State Pee Keepers’ Asso¬ 
ciation, Feb. 7 and 8. 1901. N. E. France, 
Platteville, Wis. 

MA.NDA.Nl. V\ IM.—State Dairvmcn's .Associa¬ 
tion. Feb. 12 to l.'i. 1901. Geo. W. Purch- 
ard. Ft. Atkins, Wis. 

Maki.NETTE, W is.—Epworth League State 
Convention. Feb. 21 to 24, 1901. W. L. 
Smithyman, .Milwaukee, Wis. 

MILWAl KEE. WlS.-Order Eat.tern Star, 
Grand Chapter. February, Ifajl. Helen M. 
Laflin, Milwaukee, Wis. 

■MILWAPKEE. WIS. Pre'ght Cla’m Associa- 
t'oe .May 1, 1901, Warren P. Taylor, 
Richmond. Va.. secy. 

MILWAPKEE. WIS.—Royal Arch Masons 
Grand Chapter. Feb. 19, 1901. W. W. Perry, 
4fi<; .Ip|Ten»oT> at.. Milwaukee. Wia.. seev. 

MILWAPKEE, WIS,—State Photographers’ 
Association. March, l!*oi. H. S. Klein, 164 
Wisconsin st.. Milwaukee. Wis., seev. 

MH,WAPKEK. WIS.—Royal and Select Mas¬ 
ters' Grand Council. Peb. 19, 1901. W. VV. 
Perry, 466 Jefferson st., Milwaukee, Wis., 
secy. 

MILWAl KEE, WIS —P. U Knights of 
Pythias State Prigade. Feb l.%. Prank 
Parry. P’l.'i Grand av.. Milwaukee, Wis., 
seev 

.MILWAl KEE. WIS—P. * A M State Con¬ 
sistory. March, 1901 W. W. Perry, 466 
.Ictfi'rson st . .Milwaukee. Wis.. secy. 

MILWAPKEE. WIS.—State Retail llaroware 
Dialers’ Association. Feb. 6, 1901. C. A. 
Peik. Pcrlin. Wis. 

MILWAPKEE. WIS.—Railway Clerks’ Mu¬ 
tual Peneflt Association. Oct. 1. 1901. Hen¬ 
ry E First. Cineinatl. O. 

WAPKESHA. WIS.—American Library Asso- 
I'iation. July il. 19oi. 

eOMING ^ 

EVENTS 
Are 

Accurately and Reliably 
Foreshadow ed 

in 

“The Billlioaril." 
The dates, towns and officers of all the 
future events are accnrately clironicled 
months in advance of their happt ninj', 
es|>ecially ; . 

Pairs, 
Street Pairs, 
Expositions, 
Pood Shows. 
Petes, 
Carnivals, 

Celebrations, 
RS'Cnions, 
Conclaves, 
Conventions, 
Horse Show’s, 
Bench Shows, 
Poultry Shows 
and.... 
Race Meets. 

WEST St PERPIR. WIS Slate SpirituaUsth 
.\M-oc;atloll. Pel) P! to l•^. 19il| .Mre Clara 
L. Slcwiirt, Pond du Lac, Wh.. hciy. 

CANADA. 

HA.MILTDN. ONT.. PAN.-A O I W Grand 
la.dge. Peb. 20. 190|. .M D. Caider, To¬ 
ronto, Out., Cnn.. wcv. 

KE.NTVII.LE, N. S., CA.N. —Provincial Karm- 
ers' .AFBCclallon. Jan. Sit to Peb. 1, 1901. 
('has. R. R Pryan. Durham, .N. S. 

KI.\GST().\. ONT.. CAN.—Y. M C. A. Prov¬ 
incial Cr,nventlon. Peb. 7 to |u. I90l. T. 
J. Wilkie, 15 Toronto st.. Toronto. Can., 
secy. 

.MD.N t REAL. tlPE.. CAN.—Royal Temidars 
of Tempi fam e. Peb. 26 and 27. I'.xd. A. P. 
Parker, ST" .Maine st., .Monlreal, (pie., secy. 

(.I'T.VWA, ONT.. (’AN.—(’enlral Canada Pac¬ 
ing Association. Ice Raees $2.o<Hi ia purse's. 
Peb. 12 to l.'i. iuelusive, 1!H»1. E. .Me.Mahoii, 
treas. 

TORONTO. ONT., CANADA—National Danc¬ 
ing Mastrrs' Association. June 10 to l.'i, 
1901. Harry L. Praiin, 2i»'i S. Highland av., 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

TORONTO. ONT.. CANADA-Royal Templars 
of Temperance, Grand Council. Peb. 19, 
1901. Wm. -M. McMillan, Hamilton, Onf., 
Can., secy. 

VANfOlVKU. P C—A. O P W Grand 
L( dge. March 1;!, 1901. J E. Phurcli. Vic- 
trr'a. P. ('.. secy. 

WINNIPEG, .MA.N.—Provincial Vetiritjary 
Asfoc at'en. Peb 6 and 6, P.nil. W. .1. Kin- 
man. Wnnipig. -Man.. k‘<v. 

WINNIPEG. MAN’.. CANADA-A. O. V W 
Grand laidge of Manitoba and Northwest 
Terrlterles. March 12. 190i. John Matthew, 
box 1290, Winnepeg, Man., secy. 

Poultry Shows 
ALMONTE. ONT., CAN.—East Ontario Poul¬ 

try Association Show. Jan. t2d week!, I90l. 
A. P. Mutebiuor, 162 Sparks st., Ottawa, 
Ont. 

A'lCHISON, KAN.—North Kansas Poultry 
Club Show. Jan. 29 to Feb. 2. 1901. W. A. 
Jackson, Atchison, Kan. 

POSTON, MAss.—Avstiire Rreeder Associa¬ 
tion. January, 1901. C. M. Winslow, Pran- 
don, Vt. 

BROADHEAD, WIS.—Southern Wisconsin 
Poultry Association and .Mid-Winter Fair. 
Jan *2 to 2«. W. H. Clark, secy. 

CAMBHHHiE, O.—Cambridge Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation Show. Jan. 24 to 26. 1901. 

CHICAOO, ILL —Jan 21 to 26. 1901. Messrs. 
Zlmirer, Butterfield, Riggs. Russell. Wal¬ 
den, Orevenstedt, Bridge, Taylor and P.ercc, 
judgea; Fred. L. Kinney, secy. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—National Fanciers’ Associ¬ 
ation of Chicago. Jan. 21 to 26, 1901. Fred. 
L. Kinney, seiy.: .Messrs. Zimmer, Rigg, 
Russell, Walden. Orevenstedt, Bridge, Tay¬ 
lor, Tucker and Pierce, judges. 

CHK'AUO. ILL.—.National Bronze Turkey 
Club. Jan. 24, 1901. W. A. .Moon, Otter- 
beln, Ind. 

HES .MOINES, lA.—State Wljolcsale Butter. 
Egg and Poultry Healers' Association. Feb. 
7, 1901. W. M. Virhey, Hes .Moines, la., 

F .ARiJO, N. D.—North Dakota and Northern 
Minnesota Poultry Association Show. Jan. 
30 to Feb. 21. 1901. Sam F. Grabb, Fargo, 
N. D., secy. 

FARGO, N. O.—North Dakota Poultry As¬ 
sociation. February, 1901. 

GREAT BEND, KAN —Great Bend Poultry 
Association Show. Jan. 23 to 29, 1901. J. H. 
Jennison. secy, 

HARRISBPRG, PA—Dauphin County Poul¬ 
try, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association 
Show. Jan. 28, 1901. John R. Gou, .Mid¬ 
dletown. Pa. 

HEBRON, NEB.—Thayer County Poultry 
Show. Jan.. 1901. T. P. Hensel. secy 

MACON, GA.—The Central Georgia Poultry 
and Pet Stork Asoeiation. Jan. 29 to Feb. 
1. 1961. Robt. Hazlehurst. pres. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Northwest I’oultry 
As.sciiaticn Exhibit. Feb. 6 to 12. 19ol. 
Mrs. R. B. Benson. Minneapolis, Minu., 
secy, 

NEW ALBANY, IND.—State Poultry Associ¬ 
ation Show. January, 1901. Frank Heck, 
New Albany. Ind. 

NEW YORK, N. Y —New York Poultry, Pig¬ 
eon and Pet Stock Association Show. Jan., 
1901. H. V. Crawford, Montclair, N. Y,, 
secy. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.—National Bantam Asao- 
ciation Show. Jan., 1901 E. Latham, 2403 
Cbiirrh eve . P'nthu«h. N. Y., seev 

PPLLMAN. WASH—Whitman County Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Jan. 24 to 27, 19oi. 
A. C. Butcher. Pullman, Wash. 

SAGINAW, MICH—Poultry A Pet Stock As¬ 
sociation. Jan. 21 to 26, 1901. Edward 
Arndt, secy. 

SIHTLDON. lA.—Plymouth County Poultry 
Association Show. Jan. 22 to 2.6, 1901. 11. 
(' Middlebrook. Rock Rapids, la. 

SHELBY, O.—Shelby Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association. Jan. 29 to Feb. 2. 1901. Wick 
Hathaway, judge of poultry; Fred. Gale, 
judge of pigeons and pet stock; L. E. Dove, 
■ eev 

ST PAl'L, MINN.—State Poultry Association 
Exhibition. Feb. 6 to 11. 1901. 

TERRE IIAPTE. INI)—Terre Haute Fan¬ 
ciers' Association Exhibition. Jan. 27 to 
Peb 2, 19«i1. 

WALLA WALLA. WASH.-Walla Walla Val¬ 
ley Poultry and Pet Stock Association 
Show peb. .6 to 9, Ifsil. J. W Shepard, 
Walla Walla. Wash 

WAI.LA WALLA, WASH.-Poultry Show. 
Jan . 19ril. 

WEST BROOKPIELD, MASS-West Brook- 
fle!d Poultry and Pet Stock Association. 
Jan. 22 to 24. 1901. (’. A Ilallnii and D I. 
T.amberf. ji’dees: E. L Richardson, seev 

WEST MANSFIELD. O-West Mansfield 
Poultry Association. Prank .Miller, judge; 
It f’- IMotner . 

WI.NCIIESTER. KAN Poultry A Pel Stock 
Assfcalitin Pxliibili<in peb ."> to 8. I!M(I. 
J. L. Porscytli, Wimlxslir, Kan., accy. 

LIST OF FAIRS. 
• This list is revised and corrected week- 
A ly. Secretaries are urgently requested to 
9 aend in their dates at the earlieat poaaible 
A moment after they are claimed, and to 
(k notify us promptly as to any change. 
9 Rosters and dates are publiahed ab^ 
♦ lutely Free of Charge. 

Copytighted 1900. All ngklt rttetvtd. 

FLORIDA. 

MIA.MI. PL.A Midwinter Pair. peb. ‘J2 to 
24. lisil. K. V. Pcackniaii, .Miami, Pla., 
secy. 

ILLINOIS. 

AVON, ILL—The Twenty-ninth Annual Avon 
Pair. Sept. to 6, 1901. D. R. Bowton, 
pres.: E. C. Woods, treas.; Julian Church¬ 
ill. secy. 

SPRINGFIELD. ILL.—Illinois State Pair. 
Seiil. :’,o to Oct. 5. 1901. W. C. Garrard, 
secy. 

INDIANA. 

I.NDI.WAPDLIS. IND—Indiana State Pair. 
Sept. 2;! to 29. 19<il. (’has. Downing, sccy. 

NEW H.ARMD.NY, I.ND.—Posey County Agr - 
cultural Society. Aug. 2o to 2;’. I9iil. Altrid 
ILbeyre, (lies ; Geo. C. Taylor, secy. 

IOWA. 

(’L.AKIO.N. lA. —Wright County Pair. Sept. 
10 to 1:1. 1901. W. C. Brown, secy. 

DES .MDl.NES. I.A.—Iowa State Pair. Sept. 
2;! to :!1. P.Hil. G. 11. Van Houten, secy. 

EMMETSm’RCi, lA.-Palo Alto County Pair. 
Sept. 11 to 13, 1901. W. 1. Ilroiiagan. pres.; 
J C. Ileiiiiett. secy. 

WAl'KDN. lA .Allamakre County Agrieul- 
tuiiil Soii»ty. Sept 3 to .6, 1901 Carl M. 
Dceinan. secy 

MEXICO. 

OHHU’AfH’A. MEXICO—Grand Stock Show. 
October. 1901. 

MINNESOTA. 

H.A.MLIN, MINN.—Minnesota State Pair. 
Sept. 2 to 7, 19ol. E W. Randall, sci y. 

MISSOURI. 

SED.ALI.A. MD.—Missouri State Pair. Sept. 
1 to 21, 1901. N. J. Coleman. St. Louis, Mo., 
jires. 

ST. I.oriS. MO—St. Louis Pair Oct. 7 to 
1.', 19iil. Robert .Aull, general manager. 

NEBRASKA. 

LINCOLN. NEB.—Nebraska State pair. Aug. 
31 to Se|it. 7. 1901. Robert W. Furnas. 
Brownville. Neb., secy. 

.M.ADISON. .NEB .Madi.on Couiily Agr’cul- 
tiiial Soe'ety. Si pt !•• to 13. 19o| 11 P 
Barney, pn s ; Geo. R. Wycoff. treas.; J L 
Rynear^cn, secy. 

NEW YORK. 

WP.I.l.SVILLE. N Y Wellsville PaT .Asso- 
c’atien. Aug 19 to 23. 1901. Oitk Duke, 
pri s : W .M Cobb, vice pres ; ('has. T 
Earley, sccy., pr* d R'ce. treas. 

OHIO. 
('OH'MBl’S. O —Ohio State Pair Aug. 26 

to Sept. '. 1901. W. W. Miller, secy. 
LEBANON. ().—Warren County Agrirultural 

Pair. Sept. IT to 20, lloil. (leo. W. Carey. 
SCI y. 

LIM.A. O?—The .Annual Pair Malingers’ .As¬ 
sociation. Peb. 20 and 21 A 1’. Sandies, 
secy, and treas. Ottawa. O.; J. S Stui key. 
fires.. Van Wert. (). 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

SHENANDOAH. PA—Shenandoah Fair Aa- 
aoeiation. Ang 13 to 16. 19oi. Chas. Aid- 
rich. pres.: O 1. Rankin, general manager; 
Geo .lav, serw 

PHILADEI.PHIA. PA—First Annual Anto- 
mobiJe ♦how. Feb 4 to 9, 19ol. H. Walter 
S*.hlichter, 138 N. Broad st., aeey. 

TEXAS. 

DALLAS. TE.X T* xiis State Fair. Sept '28. 
Oil. 13. 1901. Sydney Sinitb, s<‘cy.. W II 
Gaston, firi's. 

WISCONSIN. 

MADISON. WIS,- Wisconsin Slate Fair. 
Scfit. 9 to II, 19'i|. John .M True, sccy. 

CANADA. 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN.—Toronto Fair and 
Erfiosition. Aug. 27 to Sept. 7, 19ol. II. J. 
Hill, secy. 

Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
BIR.MIN(:HAM. ala llrniingbam Lodge 

No 79 of Elkr Latti r fnirt of April cr 
carlv in May C E Megli mry. pri-s : II 
.M Beck, vice pres . A L Campbell, secy., 
II H Siiiiicgc. Ircn- 

CMATTANOOGA,TENN.-Ch iltanoo:;a Spring 
Festival Assoelaticn. Mav 7 to 12. 1901. T. 
T. Wilson pres : J. C. Howell, vies pres ; 
Bernard E. I/oveman, aecf.; W. A. Sadd, 
< rea« 

EVANSVILLE. IND Carnival June 3o to 
July 7. litnl H W Wright. Do I^ottle Ho¬ 
le!. Evansville. Ind , aeey. 

MARLBORO, .MASS. Carnival Feb 18 and 
19. 1901 

MAYSVILLE. KY-Brown Couatv fO.) and 
Madiaon County (Ky.) Tobacco Pair. Jan- 
iiasT. 1901 

.MOBILE. ALA Mobile Carnival Feb 16 to 
19. Address Carnival (’omiiiiltee 

MOl’NT VERNON. INI) Street Fair In 
’->2 to 27. 1!8i| H W Wright. 9o .. ||. 
tel. Evansville, Ind , secy. 

NEW ORLEANS, I,A King Rex Carniv.i 
Feb 14 to 19. 1*811. Addreta Carnival Coin 
mi Dec. 

NEW tIRLEANS. LA.-MardI Oraa Carntv.i 
Feb 14 to 20. liHII. 

OAKI,AND CITY. IND Street Fair Kir 
week In August H W Wright. 9o Lolii 
Hotel, Evansville, Ind., secy, 

PENSACOLA. FLA.—Mnrd» Gras Carniv.i 
Feb 18 and 19. 1901. 

PETERSIHRG. INI) Street Fair Firs* 
week In Se-ptember, H. W Wright. 9o Lol 
tie Hold, Evansville, Ind . secy, 

SAN DIEGO. CAL. Midwinter Carinval 
February. Bail, J. E. O’lhon, San Diego 
Cal . sccy 

TIIIBODAi’X. LA King Sucrowe Carnival 
Feb 18 and 19. Auspices Thibodaux Car 
nival Club 

WII.MINGTON, N (’.-Elks’ Carnival and 
Street Fair. Postponed. William J. Bel 
laniy, Wilmington, N. C. 

Expositions. 

BI’FFAl.O. N. Y.—Pan-Amerlran Kxpoaitlon 
May 1 to Nov. 1. 1901. John O. Mllburn, 
pres.; Edwin Fleming, asey. 

CHARLESTON. S C South Carolina Inter 
state and West Indian Eximsiiion De< |, 
1901, to June 1. 1902. Samuel Laplutiii 
Charleston, S C 

SEATTLE. WASH.—International Expoai- 
tton 1904 

ST. I,oriS, MO.—World’s International Ex- 
poaltlon. 190.3 

TOPEKA, KAN.—International Exposition. 
June 1. 1904 

TORONTO. O.NT.. CAN —Toronto Fair an.| 
Exfinsitlon. Ang. 27 to 7, l9o|. H. J. Hill 
secy. 

Dojf Shows. 

CHICAGi). ILL Chicago Pel m.g Club 
Show .Ian 2:’ to 26. l'.si|. Mrs J .M Ruhr 
rr. Chicago. 111., sccy. 

Cllli’ACO. ILL Mascoiitah Kennel ('liih s 
Show March 13 to 16. Bail. John L. Lin¬ 
coln. Chicago. III., secy 

NEW YORK CITY. N Y -Westminster Ken 
nel Club Show Feb. 19 to 22. 1901. .lames 
MerCtner. N. Y City. aery. 

Pn'TSBl’RG. PA --Dnenesne Kennel Club 
Shew March 6 lo 9. l9o| Frederck S 
StedniBP. Pittsburg, Pa , secy. 

**THE SUCCESSFUL 
DISTRIBUTOR. ” 

4 book thof 00m bo rood with profit ty 
oirortltor$. dUtrlbmtort mod boglooori. 
Full of pointors mod prootleof plont 00 
tbo dlMtrlbulloa of odrortislag mottor. 
Prieo, $1. Doterlptloo oiroufor froo. 

W. H. STCfHBRCHfttR. 
Dop't 34. Claeloaoll. 0 

eHNESl CONFETTI! 

RETURN BnLLS! 
Streetmen and fair followers, send for Cirriila 

at once. 

THE WM. BECK <& SONS CO 
10 AND 12 QARFIELO PLACE. 

Tbc. 2731. Cincinnati. O 

W ANTHD—Ijidiesand gentlemen toinlrodiice 
Oie "hottest” seller on earth. Dr. Whilr s 

Wecirlc Comb, patented lAjo Age^ti atr 
Cures all forms of scalp ailments, hcsi'- 

aches, etc. yet rosis the Mine as an mdtnctt 

comb Send wc in stamps for sample. D. b 
ROSR. Gen’l Mgr . Decatur. HI. 
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LIST OF 

Distributors 
'] ^ li!«t is open to all ilistritnitorsin 

• iinlinK. Names inserteil every issue 

•or f j<** per year, 3 times a month Car* 
i»i per year, every other week fi.uu 

).er year, once a iiumtli f I imj jrer year. 

ALABAMA. 

Birmingham—Ih'Idoa* MeMurrar. I4lt Ith a«. 
MontgoBivrir-O. P. McDonald, cltg bill poaur 

ARIZONA. 

I'hoenix- rhornlx B P. Co.. I'M N. Canter. 

lovmiana. 

Aleiandiia-T. N. Camahaa, Bet M 
New Orleane-J. Oarllch, CU Commercial Pt 
Shreveport-Ed. H. Seaman. 

MAINE. 

Bangor Tbomaa W. Burr. 47 Hsmmond. 
Patti—E<t»lD L. Emmona, 33 Lincoln at. 
Macbania Falla—Jordan Adv. Ce.. Bo* 41. 

MARYLAND. 

Baltimore— John H. Jonaa. 333 8. Mount at. 
aoc. McHenrv aL 

MA98ACRV8BTTS. 

Attleboro—Abal W. Oilaoa, 13 Holman aC 
Beverig—Lutber Gaboon. 44 Cabot at. 
Boaton—J, Donally’a Sona. 7 Koapp at. 
Brockton—W. K. Gurney. 13 Elbrldge Place. 
Fall River-Cbaa. A. Page. 1101 Plymouth a». 
•■aarence- I. S. Worcester. 116 Kese* it. 
New Bedford-A B. Hatbawae. 100 Pleasant. 
.\ewburyport-W A A 8 M Noyes. 
Taunton—A. B Wnita, 4t Cooanat at. 
Taunton—L:neclii A Ki* Ids Adv Co. 

ARKANSAS. MICHIGAN. 

l;,..ii«vlll< ->’l< Dr Pron 
I .«ri>d> 11 K L. Agee. 
ceouay-J. F. Clarlu boi M 

CALIFORNIA. 

Loa Angelea—F W. Sabichl. 
OakUnf-K'llllam B. Porter. 40* lOtb at 
San Krtncisco-Owens, Varney A Green. 
Santa Crui-L. A. Danlela. t Locust si 
Sants .iloDlcn—Los Anceles B. P. Co. 

CANADA 

Alblott-W. C. Balow. 
Alpena-R. Nolan, 131 Whita at. 
Ann Arbor—tTms. Strore, 203 E. Huron at. 
Battia Creek—B R. Smith. 3 B. Main. 
Bay City—C. J. Bloomfield 311 6th av. 
Beaton Haroor-Pve fk .shatl. iSu High at. 
Cheboygan-A. J. Finn. 64 Duncan av. 
Ithaca—Jam>g Doualdaon. 
Jackaoo—Stefvoeoo A Solomoo, 115 Mich at. 
Kalamatoo—J. B. McCarthy, lUS Portage ay. 
Pontiac—Samuel J. Burgess. 63 Green sL 
fiaginaw—B. U. Moors, 334 N. 7th at. 

Ottawa. Oi»t —Ale*. Kwouew. 113 Oagood «. 

COLORADO. 

Aapea—Jahn B. Ledan. 
Denver-^urran Co., 1733 Lawrence sL 
Puebla—Vha Curran Co.. 114 Santa Fa av 

MINNESOTA. 

Austin-P. H Zander A Co., 403 Mill at. 
DuluUi—J. W. Palmar. 

MIfiSIfiSIPPI. 

Corinth-W. B. Patton. Hot 134. 

CONNECTICUT. MISSOURI. 

New Haven -New Haven B. P Co , 140 Meadow * 
Narwalk—J. F. Buxton. 

FLORIDA. 

Ja. haonr lle-Flortdn DliUlb. Co.. Box 63. 

OBOROIA. 

Amartcua—Cbaa. Lingo, 106 Forsyth at 
Columbus—Edw. Bridger, (address Atlanta.) 
Ailanta-Hdw, Bridger, ton Temple Court. 
Aufii'ta—Chaa K. Ko-land. vo.! Jackson at. 
savannah-J E. Campos, a* WhiUker »t 

ILLINOIS. 

Aurora—B. Marvin A Son. 

Beltevlllfi—L E. lieMfiSfi. 508 S. High St. 
WiKOTlngton—M. W. Oooper, 318 Locust at. 
I'arlinvilla, Macou|;io County—A. J. Turner. 
Ccntralia —jo*. K. rrrfter, loh K Broarlway. 
Cbicago-John A. Clough. 43 River at. 
Danville—Prank P. Myers. 
Decatur-Vvilliam Muttoh. 833 Cnlfax at. 
Kav. St. I.oiiis-HH irevmar 
Evanston—American B P Co (Chicago) 
Highland Park-0. Runay A Son. (Waukaenn) 
l.iiirrfln W K Maxwell. 11» Kickai>oo .-t 
Hollka—ft. li. Taylor, rare Windsor HotaL 
Pontiac—Lea Collins. 113 B. Reynolds at. 
Rachella—Chas. A. Illier. 

IDAHO. 

Boise—R G Spaulding, ijd R Bannoch at 

INDIANA. 

Balewvtlle—Batewvllle Advertising On. 
Columbus—Waller Doup 
■Ihhart—D. B. Carpenter. I3t S. Main at. 
Rvan-.vilte—Evansville Gistiilmting I'o., 317 

t’pper Pirst st. _ 
PI Wayne —W. H. Case. 74 N Miner at. 
Frankfort—Cbaa. OoodpaMor. 
Oasban—Ghas Knits. 21U 8. 7th at. 
*trwaBraatle—John W. Gnoper. 34 A 33 S tnd. 
Hartfard City—Cbaa. W. Abbott. Box 136. 
liiiiilingtnn—Ed Harter City Bdl IVwter 
JeffersonyCle—L, H. Ramsey. I..exlngtc>n. Ky. 
lAFayette—l^aFayetta IrTlI Post. A Disc Co. 
LaPorte-W. C. Miller, 330 Main aC 

Chicago. 
Logansport—Chas. Schlelger. 215 3tb aC 
Madison—James A. O'Donnell. Box 344. 
Marlon—Jr.hn L. Wood. 830 9. Braneon el. 
Mitchell-W. M. Munson, Jr. 
Muniie Geo W Vansyckle, Room c P O Bldg 
Peru-Chao. W’. Stutesman. P O. Bo* 114. 
I'lvmrwilh Ot>erw Hoii*e H P. A l»i«i Co 
S^uth Bend—J. N. Schwarts, Box .308. 
fiheibyvilie—T. F. Chafes A Son 
Terra Haute—Jaa. M. Dlsbon, 38 S. 6th at 
I'nion Cl y—Fd R Thoslon. w* N Walnut st 

Columbia—Jaa. M. Sbulti. 310 Union at. 
DeSoto—John Linilay Downer. 
Kansas City—Joaaph Reid, 14 E Missouri Av. 
Ftanberry—J. H. Patterson. Box 101. 
St. Joseph-A. J. Avery, Tootle Theatra. 
Sc Louis—The Voll A Wolf Adv. Oo. 

NEBRASKA. 

Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 
Lincoln—F. C. Zchrung, 1146 O at. 

NBW JERSEY. 

Camden—Temple Bill Posting Co. 
Hacbenaack—Hackensack Bill Posting Co. 
Hoboken—Hoboken Bill Posting Co. 
Newark—B. M. Slocomb. .138 Market sC 
Patterson—Patterson Bill Post. Co., 6 Ramps. 
Red Bank—L. O Suramersett. 
Trantoo—Bayard Van P'leec 133 E. Stats sc 

NBW MEXICO. 

Alhuipierque —The Hudson R R Co 
Bast Laa Voga»—Cbaa. Tamms. 

NBW /ORK. 

Albany—Albany B. P. A Diet Co. 
Binghamton—Abt^Mt A Caslner 
Braoklyn—The Ameiican Bill P. A DIaC Co. 
Buffalo—W’blimler A Fllbrlck. 300 Waab’n sc 
Canandaigus--Wm h Mo>nvr, yh Chapin vt 
Cortland—Wallace Bros 
BIMra—Cbaa. F. CNry, 138 Sullivan sc 
Fwtaa—Wm. Cask. LMk Bex 41. 
ftlavoravlllo—Olio S. Sutllff. 33 Orchard s'C 
Olaas Falls—A. M. Cheaaabro, 81 South st. 
Jameatown—Caetner A Co 
Laekpart—Staats’ Bill PosC A Disc Co. 
LItUa Falls—Norrla A Kingsbury. 1 W. Main. 
Middletown—Thoa. Katn, South at. 
Mount Vernon Hro* . x\i Pranklin ave. 
Nlagnm Falls—Mra. C. Clayton. 31 Thomaa. 
Ogdenshurg- E. M. Bracy. 
Olean—The Glean Bill Posting Co. 
Oneonta—A I, Caulkins. 
Rochester—Frank J. Flak. 87 North aC 
Itomo—A. W. J»piin. lis First sc 
maaanra—C. R. Olbson. 
Syracuse-C.v<-i C. Castner »vi Montgomery at 
Saratoga Springs- E. L. Williams. 
Tonawanda—Wnitmler A Fllbrlck. 
Whitehall—S. I.A'nphron. Bo* 133. 
Tankers—W. L. Mtldrum A Co. 

NBVADA. 

TIrglula CItv—John H. Dunlap, Bex 14. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

FlUabeth City—R K. Black. Bo* 38. 
Greensboro —Dr J W Griffith 

INDIAN TERRITORY. 

Purcell—O. W. Brown. 

IOWA. 

Bnrllngfon'—A. B. Dreler. 1311 Summet atreeg. 
Cedar Kapida—W. 8. Bya. 730 8 6th at 
Clinton-H. F. Sanjer. ill 8. 3d sc 
Council Rinffs-C. W. Nichols. II N. Main aC 
I'vsMoines Chas.W iVrrU, isv K DesMoine at 
leMara-Wm O. UghC 
•lout City-A. B BsaII. 
winursaC Madison County-Arthnr Gordon. 

KANBAB. 

MrhHon—1. O Shaffer, 313 Commercial at. 
•'inrtlon City-Herman I>elkei 

I cawnworth-C H Hathaway. 101 j (iMge st. 
N, wiow-4L. L Dickey Adv. Co 
' ■rvma—Howard Graves. Lock Pox ij* 
"ichlia—H. 1.. Martling. mgi'. Opera House. 

KENTUCKY. 

Fr*nkfort-<Jea. w, Reoek. 134 Conway at 
lehanon- R. L. Nesbitt 
i-«lngtoa-L. H. Rameey. 133 B. Main st. 
l-.iiiay|llo-Falla City B. P. Co (I^xlngton). 

r'vimt—G H.lHting Monmouth s| 
Mdt OuwBniw BUI Fasting On. 

OHIO. 
Akron—Brvan A Co.. IS 8. Mala. 
Bellefontaine The I'nion .Adv Co , mA S Main 
Bucyruo—F. R. Myero. 383 N. Spring at. 
CaatOD—M. C. Barber. Grand Opera IIouso. 
Circleyllle—Baughman Bn»s 

OoluBbuo—F. Altman A Son. 640 B. Main sC 
Cooneaut-A C. Phillip* Vain st 
Dayton-Bryan A Oo.. 123 E FViurtb aC 
Dalnhao Cbaa. A. Hood. 
Findlay—F. B. Oliver. 
Irontaa—H. C, Croaaley. IW N. 6tb at. 
Llwa-W. C. Tlrrlll A Co . 113 W Market aC 
Mansfield—JC R Bndley A Co., 231 ... 4ih st. 
Maryovllle—C. L. I.dine 
Martins Ferry-A W.Rador (Wheeling.W Va.) 
Middletown- Buck lea A Ha met 
Me Vamon—Haymea Proa.. Pnbllc Square. 
Portsmouth—R. w. Lodwlck. 11* W. Sd at. 
Plymouth—Opera House B P A Dist Co. 
Springfield - H. H. Tyner 22 N. Rare sc 
tvlado—Bryan A Co.. 513 St. Clair at 
Wooster—0*0 Kettler, *8 W. Inrwlll sC 
Zanesville—England Rm* ]i N. jth st 

ORBOOM. 
Oorvallla—O. W. Bighaa. Mali at.. Box IM. 
MoMIbbvUIo—4). F. Bnngassar A Co., Box M. 
Portland—Jahn T. Wllllaaa 143 Marrlsao 
MaaaAurg—Adv. AAno(*y. H. O. HouaahrlAw. 

_ OKLAHOMA miUTORT. 
B1 Raoo—W. I. Ooff 
Kingfisher-WUi. A. Narthup, 111 fi. Main st. 

FBNNBYLVANIA. 

Allegheny—twin Cities DIat. Agry .PItUburg. 
Allentown—N. E. Worman, 6£! Hamilton ac 
Beaver KUlla—<7. I-Mgar Myera, 1425 7th av. 
Bradford-.M K Walker. 130 Mechanic tc 
Carbondale—J. O'Rearn, 16 Main at. 
Carlisle—Wm. M. Meloy Co.. Pox 49 
Columbia—Jaa. M. Sbultx, 210 Union st. 
Conttellsvllle—Clowes Adv. A DIat. f7e. 
Doyleatown—Richard S. Heffner, Box 288. 
Duamore—Keeaa A Long. 
Eaoaaw—F. H. Walaer. Bank and Pina sts. , 
Franhlte—Alexander Brmdicy. 4 i.tth st. 
HaJIatead Jamea 8. Claxton A Co. 
Harrisburg-Arthur C. Young. 18 N. Third aC 
Indiana—Harry K. Apple. 708 Philadelphia at 
Laaraatee—Howard M. Soder*. 1*7 Church sC 
McDonald, Wash. Ca—Bert McCartney. 
Mansfield-W. D. Husted Adv. Co. 37 Mala aC 
Natrona—B. L. Russell. 

New Castle—J. G. Loving. City B P. Oo. 
Oil Cltv—H. A Taylor, Rllzxard Block 
Philadelphia—American Bill Posting Co. 
Pottatown—J. E. Amole. 
Pottsvilla—Chas. L. Welsa. 40 R Bacon sC 
Reading—Reading Distributing Co 
Scranton —Kec'C A I.ong ti* l.indon st 
Wllkeabarre—M. H. Burgunder. 
Williamsport—8. M Bono, Cherry and RueaL 

RHODE ISLAND. 

Pawtucket—J. B. McMahon. 43 Summer t'. 

SOl'TH CAROLINA 

Sumter—Young A Berry. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Madison—Louis H. Wlllhite 

TENNESSEE. 

Chattanooga—H. 8. Holmes, II B. 7th sC 
Jellico—Thoa. Bell. Box 78 
Nashville—Nashville Dial. A Adv. Co. 
Union City—Oacar R. Crews. 

TEXAS. 

Beaumont—Welcome Rollins, Box 874. 
Brownsville—Valle A Bro Arlv Co. 
Calvert—J. P. Caalmir. Main aC 
Oalveston—J. B. Howard, Box 134. 
Houston—Morgan A l.udtkc. koi i ai'ilol ave 
Ihermao—J. Long, 117 Bast Side Square. 

VIRGINIA. 

Alexandria—C. D. Wright. Washington. D. C. 
Charlottesville—F. I Paoli. 210 N 4lh st 
Newport News—Henry H. Harrei 
Portsmouth—8. C. Draper, 806 Washington at. 
Roanoke—Mf. L. Robertson. Box 287. 
Staunton—J. H. Bell. 
Winchester-Cornelius OIbbens. Lock Box 34. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Clarksburg—W. L. Dleaon. Pike and Sd sta. 
Martlnsburg-F. C. Baker. 348 Queen at 
Wheeling-A. W. Rader, 8th st. sad Allay C. 

WISCONSIN. 

Fond du Lae—P. B. Haher. 
Green Bay—Fox River Valley Adv Co. 
Janeavllla— Peter L. Myers. 
La Croaae Aug. Brlrksoa A Co.. 331 Peari st. 
Oshkosh-J. B. Wnilama. 14 High at. 
Bactne—W. Q. 'Tiede. 326 Mgln st. 
Waterloo—Jno. Leaver, 24 Monroa st. 
West Superior—). W. Palmer, 2002 Ohio ave 

WTOMINO. 

Laramie—H. E Root. Opera Housa. 

WASHINGTON. 

Colfax -Geo H I.enne* 
North Takima—Bryaoa A Hautar, Box fill. 

LIST OF 

DISTRIBUTORS 
-OF- 

United States&Canada 
This l.ist appears monthly ami is Open to 

All. Any ilistrihutors name inserted 
for #1.00 a year. 

ALSBAMA. 

Clayton—B. F. Valentina. 

ARKANSAS 

Hot Springs—A. W. Thomas. 224H Cantral av 

CALIFORNIA 

Los Angeles—Los Angeles Bill Posting Co 
Loa Angelea—Wllahira Posting Co. 
Oakland—W. F. Bliss Dist. Agency, 471 8lh st. 
San Luis Oblvpo—Harry Gear. 

COLORADO 

Leadvllle—John Colman, 2fi4 W. 7tb st 
Salida—Phin. B. Davis. Box 266. 

CONNECTICUT. 

New Hartford—Arthur Cadoret. 
Meriden—H L. Rc<ln*an. 120 Crown at. 
Wateibury—J A. Neef. Box losR. 

DELAWARE. 

Wilmington—Wllmingt'n DIa. Co., 834 Oranga. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

Washington—M. H. Oaff, 643 Plckford Plaea, 
K. K. 

GEORGIA. 

Atlanta—Joaaph L. Alford. 371 Coopar at. 

ILLINOIS 

Lincoln—Houser Adv. Co., 31i Broadway. 
.Metropolis-Winiam E. Ware. 
Normal—Dillon & Fogle. 196 Towns. 
Pekin-Standard Bill Posting Co 
St. Charles-E. LaDue. Lock Box 814. 
Waukegan—O. Runay A Son. 

INDIANA. 

Bloomington--L. E Krerger, 100 College ave 
Corydon—Wm. Rooae, Jr. 
Crawtordsville— H M. .Vlclntire, 704 Fremont st 
Elwood—O. H. Toney A Son. 
Hammond—Frank B. Oero. 
La Fayette—Opera Housa B. P. C*. 
New Albany—R. K. Brown. 
Portland—(jeo. D. Sebfing. 
Union City—L. D. Bell. 

lOWA. 

Elkader- B. F. Falkenheimer. 

KAN.SAS. 

Harper—J. H. Thompeon, Box 1S6 

Lawrence—John T. Sprague, 623 .Mmaa. at. 

KENTUCKY. 

Bellevua—Ottlng A Bon. (Add. Newport, Ky.i 
Dayton—Otting A Son. (Add. Nawport, Ky.) 

LOUISIANA 

Donaldsonville—Landry A Israel Box 2,11 

New Orleans-W. J. Brodle. 117 Decatur at. 

MAINE 

Hilsworth—Ellsworth Bill Posting Co. 

MARYLAND. 

Baltimore—John J. Stemor. 1741 B. Lombard. 
Easton-John R. Thompson. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Boaton—R. D. Leonard. 228 Tremont at. 
Brockton—John V. Carter, 288 Belnoont at. 
Lowell—Chaa. L. Lows, 2U1 MIddlssax st. 
Uxbridge—Wm. W Kame>v, Box 365 

Worcester—E. H. Smalllng, 115 Austin streat. 

MICHIGAN. 

Detroit—Bondy Dial. Agency, 132 Shelby at. 
Hancock—Jaa. W. Troyer. Box 187. 
Ouego—Frank M. Dana). 
OwoBso—B. F. Darling, District Agency. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Yaioo City—H. C. Hlnlck 

MISSOURI. 

Chllllcothe—C. W. Coon, Box 41:. 
(Thillicothe—Z. B. Myers. 423 B. Jarkaon at. 

NE3BRASKA. 

Fremont—Jos F. Stein, 317 Main at. 
Lincoln—A. Proctor, 1626 H. atreat. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Dovar^Lawla A. Hanson. 

NEW YORK 

Hudson—Robart M. Tarry. 306 Warrea st 
Gainesville—H Hulen, D P. Vj Diet. Co. 
Oneida—Allen O. Stona. 
Oswego—Jos. A. Wallaca. 
Roebaater-J. E Stroyar, 378 E Main at 
Saratoga Springs—Conlan Bill Posting Oo. 
Utica—C. Ileruian Scorsaer, 63 Neilaon at. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

Wahpetor- B. H. Buckminater 

OHIO. 

Bowling Green-A. H. Yonker. 18 W. Wocitat 
Columbus—Central Ohio Distributing Ageu^y. 
CoahoctoD—Frank P. Hagana 
Ix>"don—W. F Kellev 
Toledo—T. S. Crtlley, 358 Missouri st. 
Urbana—C. O. Taylor. 136 B. Court at. 

OKLAHOMA TERRITORY. 

Guthrie—Okhi. Adv. A Diet. Agency. Bo* 260. 
Guthrie—O. W. Foster. L. B. 266. 
Guthrie—G W. Foster. (Lock Box 266 
Ripley—Eastern Oklahoma Adv. Co. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Carltslo—Oao. Cramer, 131 W. Pomfrat st 
Bmlanton—W. L. Plerca, 110 Main st. 
Greenville—Jaa. L. Laird. 42 Mercer at. 
Minarovllla—Robert 3. Kear. 
Natrona—O. W. Blaka. (Member I. A. D.) 
Punxsutawney—O. W. Moore A Co.. Box 104 
Reading—Wm. D. Cooke. 
TttufvlTle—I. H. Thomas. 130 N. Brows at. 
Williamsport—Geo. H. Bubb. 
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.-GKO H BUBB, CITY 

BILLPOSTER AND GBNL OUT-DOOR 
ADV. AGENT FOR ALL LYCOMING CO. 

RHODE ISLAND 

Providence—New England Bulletin Sign Co. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Columbia—R. S. Marks A Co., 1436 Oataa at 
Sumter—R. M. Jones. 

TENNESSEE. 

Columbia-Jaa. T. Halm. 
Pulaski—A. M. Notgrass. 

TEXAS. 

Gainesville-H Hulen B P. St » _ 
Houston—Thoa. F. O'Leary, 301 Capitol av. 
Houston-Morgan St Luiltke, 801 Capitol ave. 

VBRMONT. 

Bennington—Henry Dietel, 226^ Depot at. 
Burlington-P. H. Ward. 161 Maple at. 
•Walt's River—O, C. Croxford 

Parre—Central Vernjont B. P. Oo. 
Burlington—Central Vermont B P. CTo. 
Kerex-^entral Vermont B. P. Co. 
Montpellei^Central Vermont B. P. Oo. 
St. Albanr—Coctral Vermont B. P. Oo. 
Waierbury—Central Vermont B. P. Ct». 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fairmont—Fisher B. P. A Adv. Co. 

WISCONSIN. 

lAke Oeneva-W. H. Parmalee. 
Watertown—F. C. VoIcknMuin. Bax 164. 

CANADA. 

A. F. Morris, manager, 18 Lafauvra Blaah 
Vancouver. B C 

Mlantraal—C J. T. Thiwnsai Bax lUA 



EXTRA ^ 

COPPER WIRED EXCaSlOR 

THE. BILLBOARD 

III) anil nuiiif of tiio^o Hue hursi K 
iiimlc ai il lost furtuiicK wlu'iu'vor thvy i rosHcd 
tho '• iff. 

■’Till’ rant!, howi viT, only HtTvrd to whet 
the siMirtitiK iiiipetite, for II was in the pr.- 

vate eluhruonis at n.Kht that the greater part 
of the Southern money ehanaed hands. I’oker 
Karnes weie playid without limit, and wealthy 
lilanters saw biK sums of money swept away 
without so mui'h as inovinK an eyelash. It 
was then these wealthy planters got around 
the tahlis, with the rare old Madeira tlowiiiK 
iHiiintifiiily, that they were seized with the 
plungiiiK fever. EverythiiiK’ was on the 
seuare. and none hut a gentleiiian was al¬ 
low id to play. Itefcie the .lia key t'lub's de- 
eline the iirofessional element got a foothold 
at the trai'k. but few of the blue-blooded 
South! nil rs venturi d in the rooms whieh 
wire set aside for the games. The s|»ort, 
.lowivei, was iinioiitlnid. and the traek fol¬ 
low! rs and the younger eleiiieiif |iourrd their 
iiioniy on ’he tables, while a few more for¬ 
tunate larried hags of It away. The roulette 
wheel was the favorite form of gambling in 
thesi' rooms, and I have *een tremendous 
sums go from the banker to the player and 
from the p'.ayi r to the banki r. 

•'A story whieh I shall never forget was 
told if a young ni:in. a stranger in this t-'.ty. 
who had hi’ard of the great sport at the 
WasliJigtrii traek, and eaine down here one 
winter to trv his luek. The ehap was not 
well ai.'iiiaintid with the horses, and more 
than haif his bets wire plaeed on the wrong 
animal. Hut what he lint at the running he 
git haek al the wheel, and wbeii he had gone 
away the nieti in the gambling room sa‘d he 
had ell am d them up for the round sum of 
$.'..OiHi. Thi re was good playing that week, 
howevir. and the banVers managfd to keep 
ahead of the game. When the sea.soii elosid 
the v'sitor told his fr'.etids that he would re¬ 
turn the next year, and the gamblers wailed 
for li'in. but he d d not eonie Hut there were 
other |>eo|iIe who went against that wheel 
and lost sums equally large True, they were 
wialthy ard able to stand the losses. 

".Men who stood highest in the fashionable 
world of 'he time, and the same men who 
would stake $10,000 on the runiiing of favorite 
animal, would never go ins'd“ the gambling 
rooms al the traek. At night thev would 
dton in the oiiiel plaers and shuffle the eards 
with great skill and gain, and thev'd toss up 
a eo'.ii for $1.0011. but they wouldn't risk a 
d me in the gaming room Their Id'as wire 
that sill h plaees wtre not for gentlemen, and 
thev sle''ed away. I’riiflite bets were made 
on the grand stand and in the fields by these 
gentlemen who refused to enter the rooms. 

"The ireetiiig of the je.i'kev elub was al- 
wavs held in February, and the event the 
cream of soe'elv was present. It wa« closed 
w'th a grand hall in the r'.ty.—New York 
Sun. 

U^) makes Circus Printing "just as good as 

Donaldson’s.” Our work has a strength 
of color and a peculiar individuality all its 

own ; it can’t he iinitatetl. When a solicitor prom¬ 

ises yon work that is "just as gootl as Donald.son’s" 

MAKE HIM WRITE IT IN THE CONTRACT 

Old Lcandcr Dead 

Word 11 nil's friiin New Vork that the one- 

I iiie fiimoiis race In.rse, Hr. 1. wis, 'J:!'!. is 

lb ml. agiil '.'.'I yiars. In late yi ars the geld¬ 

ing was known as l.raiidi r, and was tiio 

faviirile riaid horse of William It Valid r- 

bill. ami was a li.ird one to b-at down tile 

mail. Ill' was foaled in HTl, was sired by 

.Mar.-liall < liii f, trt2. dam iintrai'id. and took 

bis n l ord at Ni'wark, O., in Oi tolH r. IsTi. 

Ilalstiad II. Friist, if Fast Ntrrwiili, N. Y.. 

who liad owned liiin sime ISkll, sa 's he was 

as sound as a eiilt |n wind and iiiiih on tin 

day he dii il. .Mr. Vaiidi rbilt bought Ihi' liorse 

ill IsT^ for $11,000.' lie was llieii kiiowr. as 

Hill ti>r l.i wis, the name ur.d< r whii ti m- made 

his III Ol d. Ill hi.s day he was one ef the best 

eaiiipaigm rs in the iiiiintry, and thniigh his 

II ark was mil a fast one, he won more races 

than I ithi r The Alilu.t. 2;U.1''4, or ('reseeus, 

•.':u|. and n.arly as many as those two hor.-es 

togi'llii r. Mr. Vandei'tiilt drove him to fMiIe 

willi l.ysamlrr. and Inn' one of the fastest 

pairs Hun on the road. In IH.'il .Mr. Vander- 

liilt iireseiilid the handsome I'heslniit trotter 

to .MaiMiew Hilev, who tiirmil him over to 

Mr. Frost when he was aliout iiu years of age. 

if yon can ; he dare not. There i.s only one firm 

that can, and that firm is iL 

NEWPORT ( ), KENTUCKY 

The«^ 

‘Buffalo 

Route * 

Vanderbilt’s Revenge. r.ive full f^rti-utars and lowest rash ptu- 
Itusiness strictly confidential. Address, 

£. H A. Cart Tka Blllbaard 
"Kvir hi 111 Ihi' itery why the late W. II. 

Vanderbilt paid ijdil ehange for Maud S.— 

that is. why the sum of $:;I,ihmi instead of. say 

$:;o,i'tlo or $:;'i,ihhiT" nm ried a well-known 

horsi man. says the Huston Herald. "There 

is an inli resting story tun k of that which lias 

iievi r III cn printed, and. as I had it from Mr. 

Vamlerhilt himself. I'll bet and apple it is 

all right. The sum which -Mr Vanderbilt 

was to pay <'a|itaiii Heorge N. Stone, if Ciii- 

I innati. for .Maud S. was an even $Ju,(Hii). Hc- 

fi re the mare was dilivered. Captain Stoiie is 

siiiiposed 111 liave rued his bargain. Anyhow, 

he wrote to .Mr. Vamli rliilt that he had prom¬ 

ised to give Hair, the trainer of .Maud S., 

$1.0011 as an hoiiiirarium. and he thought .Mr. 

Vamlerliill oiiglit to add tliis to what he was 

to nay. The pr'sumption is that Stone 

thought this marking uii of the prii-e would 

I ri ak the liurgaiii. One thousand dollars 

wash I iiiueh for a man like .Mr. V-undirbilt. 

hut that liiMe ruse made him just as mad as 

if il had taki ii the last eent he had on I’arth. 

Hut he was sonielhiiig of a Havid llariini 

himself and he knew a goml iiieie of liorse- 

tli'sli when III' saw it. and when he sent Cap¬ 

tain Stone his ehu k for the mare It was for 

$:;i.o'«*. instiad of $1’i'.oihi. That s part of the 

story, hut only the least interesting. After- 

waiil, when Ca|itain Stone headed a .syiid.i-ate 
to liuy .Maud S. I.ai k from .M - Vand: rh::i and 
was willing to |iay $Iimi,(ioo for hi r. the h g 
railroad ii.aii still ri iin iiilu r< d the $I.inhi 

tramaet.on. and ihc Ciiii'.nnati |>euple loiild 
nut have liniight the mare T they had offerid 
$1 iimi.iMMi fer h< r Of eoiirse. when .Mr. Va:i- 
d.rliill Sl id hi.r In Kola rl hoiim " fur $|ii.ihiii, 

when he had been offerid XHhi.ihiii for her. 
Hii'ii' was a gnat d al said abiiul his desire 
III gel the phi noiiieiial trulti r in the tiuiiil.s ef 
a man who would taki gi.e.d care of her. Tin 
fai I is that Mr. N'andi'vbilt was willing to sae- 
iitii e $i;ii.iMMi to ( veil up nialters witii .Mr. 
Sti lie. .•\ml. if it was expi iisive. it was i vi ii 
innri . xpensive for Slone, fur if he imild 
liave I'l piiri hasi d .Maud S. at that I'liii hi 
ei iilil have i leaniil on $:;.'>ii,'hio w.th lur." - 
Ki'iitci'ky Still k Farm. 

LINCOLN.C.cr 
C.RANH IsI.aND... 
HASriNC.S. 
BKATRICK . 
NK.RKA.'vK \ CITY 
RRHMHNT. 
FAIKRl'HY. 
BLATSMOCTH . 
KKARNHV. 
YJKK. r Pan-American ^ 

Evxposition 1 
Big Four Route in connet^ion with ^ 
lAke Shore Ji Michigan Southeni and 
New York Central R.R. offemthe fineat 
oqnippcil train aervice at fn>f|uent In- j 
Itervals to Buffalo from South & WeaCJ 

L M, E. bfafls, f^tsident. A 
Warren J. Lynch, Genl. Pass. AgL Jk 

W.P.Dtppe.A.C.P.A. 

nORiW CinclDnaU. 

fteiirgi' Ki'ti ham will have t'resi-eiis. I:U4. 
Creseent Koutr (;!l, by Cre'ieiis, dam by ay 
Hird; tius Waihle Mil 2:l:!\». CreoHa 121, by 
Ciese'iis, dam Kdna Helle (dam of C-lara H.. 

by Cuvier, and several other green 
I rollers and paei rs. 

There is a big lot ef horses for .lanuary at 
the Terre Haute p'air Hrounds. (ieorge Starr 
has thirty-flve in his barns: S. J. p'leming ft 

Son haee forf''-five head of vouiig and old. 
seme of whieh they are iireparing for the 
s|iring salei. and will br'ng from their barn 
bi fore long a dozen weanlings to break. Mr. 
Fitch, trainer for Mr. Ixingley. the Chicago 
hat meri'hant. lias nine horses, making ninetv 
be-ses paying stall rent to the Trotting and 
Fair Association, and among them are some 
right gix'd trotters and naiers for the bye 
and-bye. 

At the Fi briiary sale of thi' Chicago Hor-e 
Sale Comoany evi ry antiiiHl owned by tin 
WiHidliiie Farm. Fuliertoii. Neb . will be sold 
The I'onsignnirnt iin ludes stallions, brood 
mans, colts and fillies, among them many 
of the best bred young things of the West. 
The great ilallion Woodline. '2:1!'. one of the 
best young sires In Aineriea. together with all 
e.f his eolts out rf the fa^m s griatest mares, 
will go to the h'ghest h'dder without reserve. 
.Vi'geline (dam of Online. 2:<i4; Ontonian. 

Annaline, 2:17'''4, and Harry W . 
will he among the bargains to he ol- 

f n A at Oie sale, tiigether with five of h« r 
jiri diiee. We.odliiie Farm will disiiosi' of about 
eightv head, and among them will he a niiiii- 
her i f the greatevt hr'd voiingslers to he si 'ii 
on any fa-m. The biood mares are all high- 
Iv lind and the y lung things from theiii ar.'' 
by g-eat sires. ^ 

CORVENTIOIISOUVEIIR 
Advertising BUTTtiWB. All kinds, sny site, sny 
price. Special designs to orJer on short no¬ 
tice Send for samples and prices. Capacity, 
iso.ooo bnttoas daily. 

•T. LOOIS BUTTON CO.. 
Bt. Louis. Mo 

THE HOT SPRINGS 
OF ARKANSAS 

PLAYS 

SOLD. 

FOREIGN 

COFYiaeMTS. 

The Hot Spring* of Arkansas are owrntd bv 
the Ciiited states Govern merit, and hare us 
iiidors* ment for th* cure of a soireor more ct 
human ills, including rheumatism, catsiih. 
neuralgia and nervous tnuibles Splendid 
Winter climate, and two hu.idted hotels of all 
grades 

Ask nearest ticket agent for raiet and other 
inforniatioii, or w me 

H. P. McCARTV. 
C.eii Pass r Agent. Citiciiiiialt Ohio 

liPt us eiipyright and proteit .voer Ails. Plays, 
Sketi'hes. and Songs, ft will PAY you. Many 
copyrights are wnrthleaa. You 1*0 riot afford to 
take aiieh elinneea. Ws: orASASTKa. a vai.ip 
iupvaiouT AT sMAl.l.ivMT. Information, npin 
Ions, and legal advli-e. Patenta and Trade Marka 
aeiMired. send deaiTl|itlonand iwelve advice » kkk 

COLUMBIA COPYRIGHT COMPANY, 
Wssoca BUILOINO. WaSHINCTON, O. C. 

The moft prictical Braih aia4e. Capper wirc4 aaA prelected caraert. 

Ifflprovtd Light Weight Block. "Higli ;il;iv wa- i-oii'.elinii s li'.diilgid in by 
I'll- r.i h Siiiiiliern iilaiiters w ho ow iii il bar 
ri Is of iiii'.iiey 111 lore the war. ’ sa d a foiiiiir 
ollii I 1' ill 111!' Ciiiifeib rale army. "Tb' des're 
III plunge on Ibi- hi rses and the earils was 
strongist during the niietiiiga of thi' South 
Carol.iia ,li 1 key Club, when thou-ai'.ds if dul 
la“s wire placid on I'le running if an air- 
iiial The I'liih lliiurla'.ii d for iiii re than bsi 
year.-., tint now the Waih:i,glon eo'.rse whe-i 
the rails wire run, is bi .ng d Kiiianlli d to 
gi I a site f'lr an expiisit'on. These meif'iigs. 
wh i h la.slid for a week, brought tr.gethir the 
In sf bi.r.si men from three States and there 
vio- 111) limit to the plae'ng of the'r iiioney. 
Hill f'aliire ililTi ri lit f.-oiii the tracks of Ihia 
li.iy w as Hie aloi'in e of the liookliiuki r, lull 
Cos ltd lilt nil an Hiai iiioni'• was not hel 
The rii h Southern i-i.iortii made lu is among 

VERY STRONG. WITH SAFETY SCREWS 
GRXAV RUSSIAN BRISTL-ES. 

Quakrr City, 9-iiich, f?S.5o per dozen, #2.75 each. 
Excelsior, 9-inch, S34..S0 jier dozen, F.t *.S each. 
Extra Extra, 9-inch, for circua uae. 1.(2.00 per dozen, I3 75 wh. 

BLACK. CHINA BRISTLES. 

No. I, Royal, 9-inch, #27.50 |>er dozen, $2.50 each. 
No. 2, Royal, 9-inch, #52 50 per dozen, #5 00 each. 
No. 3, Royal, 9-inch, I.34 .50 per dozen, #3..50 each. 

8-foot Curved Handles, 50 cents each. 

ELDER & JEINKS* Bru»H matumrm 


